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Fifth Of Manufacturers
In US Report Price Cuts

Mrs. McLean, Hope

DiamondOwner,Dies
WASHINGTON, April 26. m

Mrs. Evalyn Walsh McLean,

fabulous social figure who wore

tht eril-omen- Hope diamond for
luck ;chra, died tonight at the

age of 60.

She spent her first years in a
two-roo-m log cabin and spent a
good part of her later years' in a
xnanson designed to entertain
royalty. Death came prosaically at
8:15 pjn. (CST) from pneumonia,
at her Georgetown residence,
where she had been ill for sev-

eral,days,
Hers was a life of contrasts:
Shecollected gems by the hand-

ful and pawned them often.
She had the great 44 1-- 2 karat

Hope diamond blessed by a priest
and claimed it brought her good
fortune, but never would let her
children touch It

Sheentertainedth eWorld's not-

ablesat lavish partiesat the fami-
ly's "Friendship" estate, and
bought sandwiches for bonus

ScoutRound-U-p Success
DespiteMuggy Weather

over half a hundred Scouts various troops in the
Buffalo of weary from several hours of
participation in competitive events, began to trek

at the conclusion of Scout leaderscalled one of
the most annual Round

4 I

Jayleesrumil

QuotaFor Relief
The Junior Chamber of Com-

merce made"good on its thousand
dollar for Texas City relief
Saturdaywith a special
Solicitation that netted $288.85.

This, togetherwith receiptsfrom
the benefit show sponsored by
the JayCeesThursday,boosted the

to 11,017.85, Bill presi-

dent; announced.
' "Under the direction of Selwyn
LMds, JayCeeshawked the down-
town areaIn a brisk campaign Sat
urday. Severalmerchants donated
anerehandise,which the Jaycees
avationed. Gross preceeds went
Into the fund.

Rtviewing Th .

Big Spring
--Week-

Jot Pickle

Deadline for tax renditions is
June 1, but its time now to at-

tend to this chore if you have not
made your rendition. Much- - con-

fusion can be avoided at taxpay-In-g

time if the agencies are ad-

vised of your property, otherwise
parcels you have sold may be
charged againstyou.

While the late frost of 10
ago did sharp damage to the
crop, the biggest orchard In this
area the Von Boeder
spreadof some 3,000 tree.s came

with no appreciable
according to Nolan van Roeder.

several years ago we wrote
a dismal drouth story one Satur-
day night and before the papers
were out Sunday morning a soak
ing rain had fallen. like to
seethat repeated,for grain
Is in a critical stage. Timely sea-

soning will mean a big yield, de-

spite' slight frost harm and some
damage from dry
weatherwill reducebenefits large
ly to pasturage.

The T&P has instituted free cof-

fee on trains, taking a tip from the
airlines. If these developments
keep up, passengertransportation
services will be offering a native
African to fan you with a palm
leaf and call you "Sahib" at nol
txtra charge.

Total loads from the clean-u-p

campaign reached 218, the city
reports. This Is a good lick for a
more attractive It's up to
residents to keep up the
work. Incidentally beautiflcation
lias made substantialprogress.'Sev-
eral thousand shrubs, roses and

have been
v delivered 4y

nurseriesthis spring.

Evaluation of the Big Spring high
School last indicated- that It
U doing a pretty good job. Most
pointed recommendations were for
addition of courses,which have not

offered because of lack of

l TH Put 4. 7) 1

marchers after the First World
War.

She spent$104,000 and traveled
half way across the country in an
effort to ransom the kidnaped
Lindbergh baby, to learn she
had "been the victim of a hoax.

She twice from nar-

cotics addiction.
She was the widow of Edward

Beale McLean, heir to the Wash-ineto-n

Post and the Cincinnati
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only

recovered

Fnnulrer. and the dauehtOT of
Thomas Walsh who founded a huge
fortune on three milling gold of
the Camp Bird mine in Colorado.

Surviving are two sons, John
who lives In Texas, and Edward,
Jr., who makes headquaretrsin
Colorado Springs, Colo.,, to man-
age his mother'smining interests.

Another survivor is Mamie
Spears-- Reynolds, 4, daughter of
former Senator Robert R. Rey
nolds and the late Mrs. Evalyn Mc-

Lean Reynolds.The mother,daugh-

ter of Mrs. McLean, died last Sept
20 from an overdose of sleeping
medicine.

-Ups ever conducted.
A total of 34 troops were repre--

semeaai ine zm renewal ot in
annual Round-U- p, despite
weatherconditions that threatened
to limit activity. Individual Scout
registrations for the event totaled
632 and 60 adult leadersof the
council were present

Troop No. 2 of Big Spring, which
operatesunder thesupervision of
Cecil Nabors, scoutmaster, won
high scoring honors In the com
petitive events. Other"blue ribbon
aggregations were Troop No. 3,
Troop No. 5 and Troop No. 9 of
Big Spring; Troop No. 51 of Mid-

land; Troop No. 55, Troop No. 56,
Troop No. 72 and Troop No. 81,
all of Odessa; Troop No. 130 of
Peeos.

All events were conducted with
a minimum of confusion, Scout
leaderssaid, making it possible for
judges to follow the ed

schedule.
The Round-U-p activity was cli-

maxed at noon Saturday when a
barbecue,furnished and arranged
by the Big Spring chamberof com-
merce, was served to the Scouts,
their leadersand visitors. The en-

tire group was served in exactly
eight minutesby a crew supervised
bytfatShlck.

The Odessa district boasted the
largest representation at the
Round-U-p, with approximately 175
Scouts.Therewere 141 scoutsfrom
the Big Spring district present
Troop No. 5 of Big Spring had the
largest troop delegation, with 55
boys registered.

At the conclusion of the Round-U-p,

H. D. Norris, local Scout field
executive expressed appreciation
to local businessmen, the chamber
of commerce, the junior chamber
of commerce andother Individuals
and organizations who assisted
with the program and furnished
materials.

the

fessorof psychology and
evaluations, tied" with Big--

Spring district's financial con-

strictions in past.
On whole, however, the

committee of administratorsand
educators, rated the high
average and above, and Dr. Jack-
son told the faculty,
trusteesand guests that the.school
rated definitely better than the
average those he hadevaluated.

Here is the crux of his report:
Commendations wholesome

spirit among faculty and
classroom teacher performance;
student assembly programs; ad-

ministration and supervision; band
and choral groups ' and Spanish
and Latin over-a- ll program; stu-

dents well informed "on current
happenings (Dr. Jackson thought
this significant); department of
homemaking on equipment,

leadership and methods.
Recommendation's Continue

and expand the program of guid-
ance:

I

teachertraining or
travel during summer; mora equip

Results Of
Survey By
NAM Told

NEW YORK, April 26.
(AP) The National Asso-

ciation of Manufacturerssaid
today one out of every "five
members replying to a ques
tionnaire price cuts members, that view aft-ha-d

beenmadesince the first er a conference with the striking
of the year on at least oneiational of Telephone,
product while the remaining;
tour naa maae
none.

The NAM said the questionnaire
was sent'on April to it's 16,563
members, and that the survey is
based on replies from the first
5,742. It showed:

1,194 members reporting price
cuts, or 20.8 per cent of those re-

plying.
4,450 reporting no price cuts, or

77.2 per cent of those replying.
Ninety-eig- ht or two per cent of

those replying, left that part of
questionnaireblank. Themem-ber- s

were not queried on whether
they had made any price increas-
es. "

Manufacturers said the main
reasons they could not make price
cuts now were: first, the uncer-
tainty of costs and supply of ma
terials; second, uncertainty as to
future wage scales; and third, low
iaDor einciency. p--

tan .Bunting, nam president.
said the survey was made because
the public was "being thrown off
the track too much by rumors"
and was indulging in a "little
postwar hysteria over the high
cost or living. r

"Manufacturers are held
up as the guilty culprits In high
prices," Bunting said, "but there
are factors involved they can't
control."

He said it was wrong to com-
pare presentprices In a free mar-
ket with "theoretical prices in" a
governmentcontrol period,, when
ceilings were placed on something
that as often as not was not even
available."

Replying to the questionnaire,
a large number of manufacturers
contended that they had "vigor-
ously resisted unwarranted price
Increases,"a fact which they be-

lieve should rank along with price
reductions the-'cred-it column.

Trial To Decide

Ball ParkUse
Whether or not, local baseball

teams will be able to use the High-
land park plant now under con-

structionwill be decided in a trial
on Its merits in 70th dlstrictcourt,
which opens Monday.

When the school boardannounce
ed plans to authorize construction
of a $15,000 stadium on its property
north of the football field, a group
of persons living in the area ap
plied for a court injunction on thw
grounds that the facility would
createa 'nuisance.'The money was
to be raised through public
solicitation.

Judge Cecil C. Collings denied
the injunction after an all-da- y.

hearing in which 47-- witnesses'
paradedto the stand.

The plaintiffs, Charles Tompkins
et al, then asked for a trial pn

l!.

and a veteranof some 26 scholastic

ment for boys and girls physical
education; more space and equip
ment for journalism students; at
tention to minor .repairs such as
oiling doors; addition .of vocational
agriculture and vocational shop
courses, the latter deemed most
advisable by committee.

Increase in school-connect-

clubs", such as Hi-- better organi-
zation and regular meeting dates,
preferably on school time; more
social life sponsored by the school;
more money for purchase ancrre-pa-ir

oL, needed band instruments;
more adequate facilities for toilets
and restrooms; more attractive
school grounds as a means to en-
courage pride of studentsin main-
taining

of
the plant; separatestudy

Jiall from the library. to
W. Blankenship, superinten-

dent, told Dr. Jackson and tmj com--
mlttee, selected from Lubbdek,
Midland, San Angelo and Odessa

(Am BSTAILS, Pas 4, Column

Financial problems reared theirhead, indirectly in the summation
of the Ble SDrinff hieh school evaluation criteria Fridav afternoon.

Many of friendly criticisms and recommendations by Dr.eDoyle
D. Jackson, Lubbock,head of the Texas Tech placement bureau, pro
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'Fruitful' Plan
.

To End 'Phone

Strike Readied

Beirne Expresses
' Hope For Accord

Before Monday '

WASHINGTON, April 26.
(AP) Federal conciliators
said tonight they are care-

fully developing a program
"which may be -- fruitful" in
bringing an end to the 20-da- y

old telephone strike.
Peter J. Manno. and William N.

Margolis, two conciliation service
reported expressed

Federation

answering
workers and- - telephone manage--

ment representatives.
Both, men, added, however:
"The situation still continues to

be most difficult hut certainly not
hopeless.

Secretary of Labor Schwellen-bac-

had taken a hand in the ne-
gotiations in which the govern'
ment is seeking to break the im-
passe between the American Tele
phone and Telegraph company,
parent of the Bell system compan-
ies, and the unions.

Earlier in the day, Joseph A.
Beirne president of the NFTW,
said:

"I am hopeful that between now
and Monday we'll getan agree-
ment"

Just what the conciliation pro-
gram which Manno and Margolis
mentioned might contain was not!
revealed.

Judge-Davidso-n

GivesTalk Here
T. Whitfield" Davidson, federal

judge of the Northern District of
Texas appeared here as
principal speakerat the regular
luncheonmeeting of the 70th Ju-
dicial District Bar association at
thcSetfleshotel Saturday".

Judge Davidson, speaking on
the "limitations of governmental
powers," stressed loyalty Jo fht
Constitution to his, listeners, He,
pointed out that the difference in
the United States and Ihe dicta

torial powers of 'Europe was that
no one nrancn or tne government
encroached upon the power and
jurisdidtlon of the others.

The speaker was introduced by
Judge Cecil C. Collings, owhp Is
presidentof the 70th Judicial,Dis-

trict Bar association. "
Also appearing'on the program

were Wanda McElhannon, who
sang two numbers, and Paul Bick-
er, guitarist and.vocalist Mrs. Mc-

Elhannon was' accompanied by
Helen Duley 4$' the piano.

- Approximately i35 members of
the associations? including repre-
sentatives from .Midland and

(.Odessa,attended the.luncheon.

Resignation Of
Dr. Smith Accepted

AUSTIN, April 28. OP) Ac
ceptance of the resignationof Dr.
Henry Smith, professor of Eng
lish and history, plus progress in
building constructionplans mark-
ed, the monthly meeting of the
University of Texas board of re-
gents here,today.

the resignation of Dr. Smith,
who quit lastt

month because he,

said he was in "complete disagree-menf'rwl- th

thepresent adminis-
tration of the university, was ac-
cepted vithout comment

Dnfnils Of Renorr'List ChangesNeeded
Chairman of five key commit-

tees analyzing Big Soring high
school made detailed repprts and
recommendations, based on their
tnree-da- y studies of the school in

(nn M

Dr. R. E. Garland. Lubbock.
said examples of fine teaching in
all areaswere found,-om- e higher
than others; commended the gen-
eral desire of administration,sup-
ervisors and faculty to improve
the system. He felf there should
be' courses magricultuVe, indus-
trial arts, crafts,' vocational shop
and a school orchestra.More mu-
sic for boys was seenias a need,
along with more,jequipment and
materials forinstruction.

" Dr. Garland suggested?an
in the integration

curriculum to 'getJurther away
from subjectmatter-a-s an end. and

make it a means toward indi-
vidual education. He also felt
tea;clfers should be given more
time for deVeloplifg courses of
study beyond outline stages, and

.; IBM SCHOOL, FaMt Column

School.Analysis Reflects
PastShortagesOf Funds

TnreeCorporations
GrantWage
TEXAS. CITY RACKET
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'BuzzardgProtifOriDwad
TCEXAS CITY, Tex.," Aprifp. U& Angry',

highway patrolmen today, sought persons they
describes as "buzzards" who have beensteal-in-g

money Snd jewelry fromprjjperty envelopes
of personsikilled;4n the April 'disaster-- here.

State Highway PatrolmanFoster Nelson also
said "that . "so-call- privates Investigators", are-- .

offering-- to locate missing bodies "for relatives

' for S200 each. , i '

;its ajyicious racket!" Nejsonsaid,ijand we're
trying to stop if '""'''& 4 .' Nelson and Patrolman OC.-Wfifele'- r have

been placeci in charge of a property-ro-om at
Camp . Wallace, where all' articles and cash tak-

en from dead bodies "have, been placed Inenve--

lopes for safekeeping. ' ' .' .
The 'contents okthe envelopes are listed "on

the coyer, and the envelopWplacedofiltables.
Nelson said today that the highway patrol has

beenin charge of the room only Tor the' past two
days, and that prior to that time, sorafeone had

'gone through the envelopes and takeoj..money
and jewelry.

no

investigators,

to

,

at

that
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PRESIDENT FOR-- SON Mrs. Connie di bed) who PresidentTru-
man to serve sentence on son Michael, 23, by an American
court martial in Italy, at home' daughter Mildred a

pictured Di Bartolo,'missing In Italy until last" convicted
desertion, di Bartolo. to her reportedly of "a attack,

Local'Aerocade'

Will Visit 11

WesfexCities t
An" aerocade composed of pri-

vate planes in this will visit
11 WestTexascities .and owns

to advertise,the Air
Fair, for May

airport. jSt ,
The group plannedlto

Municipal Dort at Vernon I

Smith, chairman oftheichamberotj
commerce aviation department,re-

ported Saturday said
a . number of private flyers here
had made arrangementsto 'partici-
pate 'in life Air Fair booster trip,

all who wish to fly witH the
group wilV be welcomed for, all
or .any part q the tripf" ,

Several.flyers at points oirthe
route have indicated that they will
join the group at
airports.

Landings are planned at Mid
land, Odessa,Monahaifs, McGameyK

Angelo, Coleman, Abilene,
Sweetwater,' and LameSa.

Plans for the Fair are
gressing rapidly,......sraitnsaid.. ueai--

.i
-- p nnri oi Tirivaie
Tlaries from a wide areawill exhi-
bit models. ,

,- -.

Local' aviation enthusiastsalso
are negotiating with ar.my air force
officials at March Field. Calif, in
an effort to. Jet 's,

herek for 'Occasion. The
tary authoritieshave requestedde--
tailed information on tne lair ana
Indicated thepropdsalwould .re-
ceive cOnsidefatioTi: Other army
planes also be here.

Hits
Back Af

NEAR. N. J., April 26.
former general

secretary of the Socialist
tonight describeddsan
assumption" the assertion by Hen- -

Lry Wallace that the
nas ona uuuiuie ui

Hesaid'it was "an amazing as-

sumption that 'it isi the United
States, government which is im-

perialistic, whereas Russiaft,
dictatorship is really, in Mr. Wal-

lace's phrase, "a directed
racy.

&

"The longer contain what they
are supposed to," said. "The contents
do not .tally with the list on the cover."

He inentionedspecifically the loss of one dia-

mond engagement ring from one envelope, and
ten $10 bills from another.

He said an investigation is underway.
Referring to private he said

they haeconverged on Texas !City, and are of-

fering to 'locate missing bodiesfor $200. Some
he said were legitimate investigators,- retained

relatives. Others, he said, werejust "rac-"keteer-s""

He said the highway patrqjwa? in-

vestigating, and would try stop the practice. ,

Rescueworkers to drag.harborfijint"
slips and the bay. Nine more'bodieswere found

"yesterday, and six Thursday. j
Work of Identifying 117 bbdiesrcohtinuedat

the temporary morgue Camp Wallace.- -

Mayor J. C. Trahantold the Coast in--'

vestigatlon board at Galveston yesterday
433 people had been killed? and 128 were still
listed is missing.
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APPEALS TO Bartolo (In wired

ask that she might the life imposed her
listens her Quincy. Mass., while her re-rea- letter-

,-from Michael, rUht-- j November, was of
'airs, bed, 'h,eart (AP Wlre'phqi.
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Marshall Drafting
Griferenceq

Report
26. Stato Marshall ) raise prices about

took for per A
a resort to draft said,

nation on the foreign ministers'
W These 'reports are expected to.
bear heavily on relations with
'Russia? and with the . attitudes
maSefciear at the Moscow meet
ing, which ended largllyjn dis--

4 4- -

agreement
President Truman nterrupte'd

a river cruise meet Marshall.
'I am mpt hacpyto ';eteive you

McfciOnis." Mr. Truman told
his toofeablnet officerTat the air- -

port Mam .very ill pleased
with g&Wv'ai haVP tPpn Hnins
iknowJwhsn .you makr the report-t-

the country! the People will
also be pleased."

That report will be broadcast
from. 7:30ito 8 p. m. (Central
StandardTime) Monday night, 24
hours' after a private report the
Presidentand congressmen the
White House tomorrow night

After a round of handshakings?-

at

the

"V " crease the
J ? US

light !.. J

boimiiiv uiuvc uwiuuMarshalTandSmemhers nUtnl
1'de ation who returned with him,

MrapTruman' resumed i Potomac
riTOo cruise aboard his : 'acht, the
Williamsburg.

Marshall conferredat the State
Department fora20 minutes with
Undersecretary Acheson and'
"4 t iu- - li. .,
for a reunion with Mr Marshall.

Thtic an. T

inter?Svwlth-:Prpmip- 4 Stalin
fills eslimSte of' the results of the

jfeven-wee- k conferenceV foreign
ministers will be givn to con--

KicssiiiL-- ai ine sam lime me
himseif Ilea's it

TempleMan Heads
Texas JayCeesC'

FORT WORTH, April 26. (P) .
Frank Butlerof?Tempte was.elect
ed president of the Texas Junior
Chamberof. Commerce at the an-nu- al

.'convention here Saturday. "

The JayCees voted to.hold their
conveiition next yearici El Paso,
artd Vnflorsed the canriirtap' '
ohnB"en,,.SheRpard.

for the .presidency pi the Jun-
ior chamber of commerce.

Boosts

conference.

RancherIsJhof
In MineraFWells

TTTTTT a - VTT r-wur,nAt, wr.L,L.S. April 20.
ilPh-- R. L, (Bob) Crossland, prom--1

inent Palo Pinto county ranchman,

change. i

A. W. Newman, whose divorced
wife marrfed Crossland 13,
surrendered police at-th- sdene
of the shooting, giving a patrol-
man his pistol.. :

District attorneySam Cleveland;
said that, Crossland was saUing in
the rfght front seat of his ear.

Idriven by his son, when his..fei!.u- !!.,., a i.i j- -

bullet In his brain, was taken
a local hospital. Physicians
little hope for his recovery.

u(j nun ana
with of the,ODenod nre. Crossland.

un

Jf

President

(if
Gladewater,.

as

. .

HOUR AS CI OfKS
4

By Thi Attociattd Prm
Most people in ten states,and

some people in six others, today
were an hour of- - timft
they won't regain until
28. .

Clofks were tumediahead an
hour $arly today parfsof the
16 states,mostljf'them in th.'northeast butmost poop!e"tH
the south, west- - and- -

daylight savin? t'me
. and jftlll operdttd 'on' tandard"

time to'day. '.''
were, railroads,air and busJincf!
which DrtdicteM little confusmn
and said-- lonfr-tri- p schedules
woiild remain about the same.
flnlv In rnmmutinp arpas'havine

changes ex--;r

GE, CHfyllef

Granf 15-Ce-
nt

iflike-T- o Workers

790,000 Covered
By New Contracts
In Bib industries

By Th AitocUUd Prm
i&eneral.-- Electric, . the

Chrysler Corporation and the
Jones and ,Laughlin Steel

' Corporation 'Saturday grant--
.'Jea xneir ives. wage
boosts 'approximating 15

moretthan 790,00.6. the num-De- n

of ! workers, in three ma-
jor l

, industries who have
reaqhed agreements that
figure.i

The GeneralElectric agreement
for? 15-ce-nt boost covered 125,-0-00

employes in 14 states. The
Chrysler contract similar to one
signed by General Motors Tues-
day, provided a HVi-ce- nt Increase-plu-s,

six paid holidays
and affects 70,000 produc-

tion employes in five states.
The agreementwith Jones and

Laughlin, the nation's fourth larg
est steel producer, covered 25,000
employes in the Pittsburgh area
and provided for a 1215-ce- nt boost
plus other benefits which mad
the total "more than 15 cents."

The wage, pattern set by pre-
vious increasesin the electrical

'automotive and steel Industries,
and followed in Saturday's set
Iements, compared with a prcdom.
lnant pattern of 18 and 18V&-cen- ts

boosts granted last spring at the
peakof thepostwarstrike wave.

Although SQrday strike notices,
were filedjta some Industries thij
year, the 1947 agreementswere
reached without- - the series of
crippling walkout that marked
1946. In the current three weeV
telephone-strike,-, JosephA. Blerne,
presldenfof the' National Federa-
tion of Telephone Workers, ex-
pressedhop"e that some settlement
of the communications walkout

v might be reachedbefore Monday.
The NFTW originally asked a

S12-a-we- Increase and later .re-
duced demands to $8 or approx-
imately 15 cents an hour.

Meanwhile in Washington . the
SenateRepublican policy commifi
fee announced planstopUsh a gen-er- al

labor bill, to passagethis week
and said ItVwouId hold a Wednes

day session ltfjiecessary.
ucucidi uici;li.lc njuju.uiiceu pre-

vious .to Saturdayjs agreementthat
"as a result of contemplatedwage"
increases"the?company would ba

lieved "there is no" justification
for an Increase W 'prices. Our fi-

nancial settlemeifts were modest .
''fines." '.

Tne GE agreement completed
contract settlements reached

by the "BjgVThree" of the electri
cal equipment.manufacturing uv

jdustry. A similarwage fioost pre-v'lou- sly

was"-grant- ed 75,000 West--
;rtnhn .i,j ., an nnn r? t

'
Mntnrs prnn,ov.,

The 15 cents hourly wage, in--

Wheet & Tube, and 12,000 jit Weir--
ton Steel.

BushwhackersKill 44
PARIS. April 26; ISP) --t Viet-

namese rebel figntefs in a sud-
den strike at the southern lipof
Fr;nchj"Indo-Chin-a ambusKe'd a
convoy ,.40 files' south ofSaigoa
and kiltej44.persons, including
two ministersof the 'Cochin China
government French (dispatches
from Saigpnsaid today.

V
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pected. with schedules printed
ed in, standard time fiut'in most
cases shifted one.hour.

Four-- , radio networks wfli go
- t,

on daylight time bat. most sta-

tions in stidard time areas
stjll-ca- broadcast programsat
rcrular times; sinc't at least
three of thechains play to.mak
rwo'l'dingSjfor-- that purpose.

Clock-fixin- g 2 a. m. today
affected most ,of. tb? residents
of. JJiew-

- Jtorlfi Connecticut
Maine, lassacnuseiis, New
Hampshire, New Jersey, Rhode
Island. - Delaware, Vermont and
1'ennsyivania, and some resi-
dents'of Maryland. Indiana, Illi
nois; Missouri, .Tenussee ani
Michuaa.

.WASHINGTON, April UP) Secretary of "forced to
home from Moscow, today and off almost immediately en cent-'o- n an average." un--

quiet Carolina important reports to Consressand"thelJo" spokesman the union be--

to

to
at

"; V"" "."""" pattern also has settled
J ,6 m JUS ' contract froblems of" 140.000"at"JS; employes.70.000Bethlehema traffic to .Inna Vism8,(nm,
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RoehtsttrTtlephont
OperatorsWill Return
To Work On Monday

ROCHESTER, N.Y., April 26
(ff) The Genesee Valley Tele-

phone Workers Union today ap-

proved a proposal for settlementof
a strike against the Independent
RochesterTelephone Corporation.

.More than 700 employes, chief-
ly maintenanceworkers, will re-

turn to their jobs Monday morn-
ing. They have been on strike
since April 7, date of the nation-
wide walkout of the parent Na-

tional Federation of Telephone
Workers.'

Union officials have said the
membership .accepted the settle-
ment this morning ty an over-
whelming vote.

GUARD RECOGNIZED
WASHINGTON, April 26. JPh--

Wyoming will be the first state
that has all its national guard
ground and air units federally
recognized, the war department
said today. '
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STATE Starting
May 6

BEER
Limited Supply J

Budweiser ,. 4.00
Grand Prize 3J20
Pabst ...4.00
SouthernSelect ...3.20
Heinle 3.88
Berghofl 3.80
Ems 3.80
Cream Top 3.20
Boston Light .....3.80

xTea Must Hav Bottles 1

Tht Ranch-- Inn
PackageStore

West Highway I

ATTENTION

VETERANS

Learn te fir at no cost to you

uader theG.I. BUI of Riihts.
CECIL HAMILTON FLYING

Sprint;, k equallfied as an

1 mile NE of Bis

credited schooL Start in with

next class immediately.. Get

full information at

CECIL HAMILTON

FLYING SERVICE

Phone 1140 Box 1187

Big Spring, Texas

5?r

Big Sun.,'April 27, 1947

SurveyOf Big Spring Business
Shows Little Buyer Resistance

There is no buyers' resistance
in Big Spring, generally speak-
ing, a survey by Herald staff
members has disclosed.

Shoppers may comment on pric-

es, but on ftie whole they pay, al-

though they are not" engaging in
as 'during

the war. As stocks become more
varied and plentiful, buyers, and
women in are 'refrain
ing from buying ahead.

There have been spotted de
clines in actual vol-- ,

ume. but price increases have kept
the dollar volume up or above the

figures; of a year ago.

There are of course.
Meats, fats and oils seem to be

the points on which most purchas-

ers are stiffening. Some appli
ance operators note an increas-
ing sales resistance. But by and
large, the paradeof customers pro-

ceeds on an even keel.
there has been slight

variance Jn food tonnage, although
nrices "are ud 15 to -- 20 per cent.

are growing more crit-

ical of mark-up-s nd show a ten.
jlency to shy away of items which'
have zoomed. Here, buying is con-

fined te bare needs. Decline of
sales in these categories (again U

is meats, fats and oils,
has been-offse-t by heavier buying
of items which have exhibited sta-Um- tv

or which have actually de
creased.In prices. Thus volume has
not suffered, thanks largely to

canned goods.
One grocer recently marked up

deluged SD1"g. Stanolind wasIan was
At the same time hej

had slight reductions on approx
imately 50 others. The silence was

he for test Drilling
on these as. is

Ellen
Women appearto be catching up

purchases man
''striking." Most prices nave re
mained fairly stable in women's

although high and la-

bor madeshoes a not-

able
There has been a moderation in

prices of lingerie. Quality has in-

creasedin undies and dresses,
milady is now giving a pre-w- ar

eye to quality and
now billowing in

--lengths, having been bobbed
above the ankle and reduced to
tiie roominess of a bologna skin

, during the war.
order to overcome prices

j which stood to cut volume, several
are margins

to maintain the One concern
there was a moderatedrop in

volume, but this was forecast a
ago by national

and colors are ex
pected to overcome the backlog
some women stashedaway.

instance, new hose shades'
silvery dew) are due, to make the
missus forget the bountiful supply j

of nylons she has, when f

blend perfectly with her j

summer wardrobe. Change in j

styles always haye kept the j

from satisfied
wardrobe, and don't
expect female nature to change.

As for men's the presence '

of white shirts on the shelf do not
indicate the customers are staying
home. On the contrary, it is a case
of more plentiful a re-

turn to pre-w- ar tempo of buying.
While lor new automobiles

are not growing at the early post-
war are added.
Buyers, however, show of a

to put the gimlet eye
on accessories. Used
car dealers bemoan a condition

; which they say makes this about
the cheapestplace in tne country
when It comes buying the secon-

d-hand machines. They claim
that newer vehicles, which
find way shortly the
initial sale to lots, are
for $200 less in California.

Accessory appliance dealers
know whetherit is phone

strike or buyer resistance, bu.
Is dulling business. Out--

FOR

HOT SUMMER

DAYS AHEAD

PotteryWater Pitchers
In Attractive Colors

Decorated Pitchers
With Lip

Big AssortmentGlasses
Plain and Decorated,10 oz. lo 18 oz.

Hall Tea Pots

Rotary Egg Beaters
Rolling Pins

Choppers
; NEED"

Stanley Hardware
203

Trrr--: y-r- S

r--

i

'(Texris). Herald,

promiscous purchases

particular,

merchandise

comparable
exceptions,

Apparently

Housewives

principally)

complaints.

workmanship.
Nightgowns

headquarters.

disposition
"suggested"

THE

GlassWater

Onion
''EVERY KITCHEN

Runnels

dealerestimatedvolume had .drop-

ped,off $1,000 in one week. Stoves
still move extremely well,' when
available, and there are indica-

tions off price relief. As forme-chnnica- l.

refrigerators, practically
no one down the

to because of price.. The
supply is the critical point on-- this

New Locations
Staked In

Two new focations were staked
in the Coleman Ranch pool', of
Mitchell county, where a young
area'has yielded nearly a dozen
producersin half a year. '

Cecil Guthrie moved in 'on Jlis
No. 1 Lucy - Mildred Coleman, I,-6- 50

feet from the south 330.
feet from the east line of "the

half of the southwest qua
ter o section 76-9- 7, H&TC, Jess
WHbanks located his 1 Lucy-Miltir- ed

Coleman 330 feet
the east and south of the- -

west of southeast Insertion
of section 75-9- 7 H&TC.

Another wildcat for eastern.
Howard counjy was in
'but no formal was
made.

Six. miles southwest of Bie

article and with f moving in

to

materials and digging pits for its
No. 1 T. H. Gaskins, a projected
12,300-fo- ot Diesel-electr- ic rotary

astounding, but didn't mind Wlth Nble company
sales boomed quotations. ' contractor. The test between
After all action sneaks louder than tbe Moore Harding) and Morita
words pools and is to seek the

on tnelr ratner

wear, hide
costs hare
exception.

'and

are
floor

In

merchants narrowing
flow.

said

year
New styles

have
For (like

especially
new ones

little
lady being with her

merchants'

wear,

stocks and

lists

rate, names being
more

their
their after

their going
than

and
don't the

something

Ice

sfrsss
.

Spring

turns opportuni-
ty buy

and.

north

No.
from

lines

prospectj
announcement

burger.
Cosden Petroleum Corp. No. 1

Chester L. Jones, section 60-2-0.

LaVaca, .in the northwest corner

895 feet In lime with no appreci
able charges. '

Having completed No. 1 Dora
Roberts for 10-1- 2 barrels daily
as a shallow test, Drilling
Co. spudded No. 3. Dora Roberts,
330 feet from the west and 990 feet
from south lines of section
129-2- 9, W&NW, in the

,
t. tl t ViAAOiy

Rayon braids in a ..

variety of patternsand
.colors. Fancy puggarees
and ribbon bands.

1.98-4.9- 8

ms .' ,; am v Jn

t y-y- -:--

Men's All-Wb- ll

Tropical

sjf
V.

item ras well as in many appliance
lines. A

Buyersmoreor less confirm this
picture, but some may be reaching
the marginal point. Outgo has

income to the point not a
few have all but exhaustecUsavings.
Thus, the price decrease,straws In
the. wind are welcomed' like the
first robin of spring. - , v

Cole
Are

Glasscockara and; was at 200 feet
. Ray Albaugfr ind Duncan No. 1

J.'A. Graves 'hp'd a fishing job at
5;47p feet in "section n, T&P,
in southfeastern Dawson countv.
.The expldrationjlsfslatedfdr 6,500
jeet and has.run high,
although it has,had710 shjnvs."

Ray Oil Comrianyo.. 1 Scotf-Mitche-
ll,

aTiortMrnbutpo'stfor the
East'Howard ppol and located in
acjswyu .icttr, ws at 1,-6-5d

feet. Cecil.Guthrie Nef 1 TXL.
southeasternHoward coiin,ty wild-- :

half the quartcg-iea- j T&P,' drilled

J

Sport

stfycturally

at 2,620 feet
Seaboard Np. 5. ASprayberry;:

in the'Sptayberry pool of '

southeastern 'tourity, set'
oil stringy at 3,927 feeC'
Drilling,. has the toqtract on the
well. ."- - j T .

Activity, continued high' In the'
Coleman pool witH Butram,
et al drilling five tests; fhcoerar .

tors No.i-- A Lucy -- 'Mildred Cole-
man, 70-97-,- was at 2,840
feet with 1,200. oil in the
hole. No. 3-- A Lucy -

was at 2,395 feet; No. 4--

Coleman at.360 feet in lime; No. '
5-- A Coleman at 2,050 feet in lime;
No. 6-- A at li850 feet in Ume. C.

of drilled at 5,- -i T, McLaughlin, 330 feet from the'

Duncan

the
Howard- -

mesh

inJime

drilling
Dawson

Ranch

section
feefof

Mildred C6Ie-ma- n

Mitchell county,
southwest corner of the north half
of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion. 70-9-7, H&TC,. passed 2,150
feetIn lime'.

The TJr. Cooper .Nom Scott, 330
feet out of the southeastcorner
of southwest quarter of section
-- 29, W&NW, southeast Howard,
was at 1,595 feet

Uj) UCKhO under
SOLAR STRAWS
These lightweight, opefi mesh weave straws will
let the breeze in and ott with ease becausean
open mesh hashimf . of tiny windows for a
more porous texture it, jour hat.

SLACKS

$8.90

' i?'-'?tM-
r

I jsjiy f

Keg. U.. Pet OIL

man

3Ien's Cable Pattern
Crew Neck Short Sleeve

Cotton Knit

SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes

-L

Duncan

lig?MnB

..... $198

"

Korean Denies

Aid Promised
SEOUL, .April l26.F-)- Syng-ma- n

Rhee, constfrva'tive Korean
indepehdencleader,denied, today
Shanghai newspaperreports quot
ing him as saying he was promised'!
$600,000,000 in US ,ald for Korea

thHlmcinn
Truman didnVpromise l"u.Iwf"""'

anytmng, Sam who

a,r;wr,;rs.,HaiisS'ss-s-sthe United Statesgovernme.nt
considering,aid for "the Korea'h.
people which w;e will acceptgrate-
fully extended,"'

Pair Convicted On
ChargeOf Roiting

URIAH, Calif.. April 2ft ')William Phillips, Jr., 30, and John
Bundte, 43, both of Fort Bragg,
were convicted superiorcourt
jury today of rioting and of 'assault!
witli deadly weapon upon non-strikin-g

redwood lumber workers,
The conviction, of riot carries

maximum sentenceof two in
jail on each count; assaultwith".
deadly weapon punishable 6y.

to 10 in the state peni--i
tentiary..

MSB?

7.90

m-
Partition Talks' Seen
ForCongressPprty -

NEW ?EEHI.
Leadersof indii Congress

recently steadfastly

Moslem league's an in-

dependent Paki-
stani, evidefaj prepara-
tions possible pari talks

i involving .detailed prd )osals
IUtm f ,' 4, -- .'" "me

.Knee, recent--. roi t .u-- ji - ' , r.

was

if ,

.

by a

a

a

a'
is

one

t
v

."

.

m.Ji,vu" easy
M

"

-

18. UB

the All
until

for a as the,
for

have
for

foruy XiUHHUii i

years

years

government for and
consideration, an informed Con--
gress party sap

murder!" .

CONSTRUCTION !

.Equipment To Do or
Of Jobs

MITCHPLL
749-- J '

INSURANCE
B. REAGAN AGCy

217J5 Main--

W 4tm. .. lit.

4

A. G.

Ph. 515

r

vy

bsebsbw.

&s&$&s?33mtserl$

"f:r

'
. (T,

;-- '

.

--.m-

via

2Jiri.48min.
FORT .2 hrs.38

. . . 3 hrs. fcmin.

HOUSTON 4 hrs. 21

For Mother on May Tltfi

TSmMsJsIs

Now Yau FLY

DALLAS
WORTH

AIILENE
AUSTIN

13.60
13601

Flights also fo Midland-Odess- a, SwtwrnHr.S
Angelo, Mineral Wells, Waco. Temple,

Douglos DC-- 3

Pkoii2100 for rsrvoton
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WOMAN'l DRESS.ohesrr.yoh
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iK".c' "orai print,
graceful iine, -

April

.party,
united India, against

demand
"Moslem staUf.Jof
begun

tfon'

"Mr.. ZST

interim study

member today.
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WOMAN'S HAT with flattering
large brim in strait with dairies.
Black and colors.

' 2.98
HANDBAG of durable plaMic
patent. Pouch styleSwith Jp
handle. Nicely fitted,. t93
PRINTED $QUAK SCARF hi &

,raynsheerwith dainty narrow
rojiea nem. , L49
NYLON STOCKINGS. Clear,sheer
full - fashioned h(Tse,-- in dew
summercolors. ' ' . ,49

v BbI

$;y5.80
24J5

Windows
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Minister's Wife

Dies At Bay City
e

Mrs. Mildred Goodman, wife of
the Rev. HoraceC. Goodman, died
In Bay City, Texas, early Saturday.

Services will be held sometime
Monday. s

Long time residents of Big

Spring, where the. Rev. Goodman
badbeenpastorof the Trinity Bap
tist church, the Goodmans have
been In Bay City several years

w . ...vwherehe Is pastor.
include husband; hour'banquetof courses,

Goodman, Jr..j Divine was to attractive,
"Goodman; e Edna R'ose mtchings

wwj www v.
Goodman was a niece of Mrs. J. L
Baynes,Big Spring.

Canada 3,213 residents
when first censuswas takenin e(j.
1666

FILMS DEVELOPED
SERVICE

Film broos at Morris
System.oFurr Foods. Stanley
Hardware. Allen Grocery. City
News Stand. King Grocery.
Thornton Groc Coffee Groc.'
Bollnger Groc

R. E. Hoover, Nolan
Garage Apt

fe. A !ei
DATUS O. $EtZNIC3

STATE Starting
Mav6

fyr,aovoiSym)
AraCoctiy.

JW Fix Export!y

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

Lamesa Hivy. Phone 1471

Pound
METAL

709 East3rd 8t

FatherDivine

To Celebrate

Anniversary
PHILADELPHIA, April 25.

FatherDivine, Dllliard-bal- d, five--

foot negro evangelist and self--

styled "god," will celebrate the
first anniversaryof marriage to a '

a Baptist pz-year-o-
m wmie

gurvivors the 350

two sons, Horace wed
and Jimmy and of
uawjiuv.a

had
her

located

506

'mm

75

(IP)

Montreal last April 29, but he told

shrieking followers at the itime It
.was "in name only."

God is not married,"he preaeh--

"It's true, it's beautiful," his fol
lowers shouted.

Tuesday at Pinebrook, N. J.'
one of severalpropertieshe owns

land calls his "heavens"
'and his bride will entertain hun-

dreds of members of his religious
Icult
I An aide disclosed that 60 barrels
of chickens will be served.

On his marriage license, Divine
rave hie see as 41 but he insists

.Mhe waswed to his late first wife "on ,

June 6, 1882."

200' $100 Plates

Sold For Relief

NEW ORLEANS, April 26. (JPf-T-wn

hundred ulates already have
already' T)een sold for the $100-a-pla- te

here next Wednes-

day to raise $50,000 for Texas
City relief.

W. A. (Bill) Coker, relief com-

mittee chairman, expressed the
belief that with $20,000 now on
hand, the goal will be reached.

The. entertainment, which will
feature A 2 1-- 2 hour show of
'all-sta- r, performers, will be held
in the Blue Room of the Roosevelt
VintPi whlrh seats 450 nersons.

TnnV Ctnatra't rarltn (how will '

be broadcastcoast-to-coa- st in con---

neption with the dinner. i

JacK Benny will be master of
cermonies. "

Other stars appearingare Maryj
Livingston. Phil Harris, Alice
Fav. Eddie "Rochester" Ander--
;son, Phil Silvers, Marjorie Rey
nolds, Gene Autry, Jean saoion
and Jane Powell. .

The entire proceeds will go to
,rellef of the explosion-wrecke-d

city and there will be no federal
tax on the tickets.

Baptists To Sec Film
On Life Of King David

'TVi KtvBot Staffer nf Israel."
the pictorial story of the 'life of
King will be shown at the
First Baptist church at 8:40 p. in.
today following the evening wor-
ship. '

The eolor movie was produced
by the school Bible studentsunder
(Elizabeth Akers as a class project

New 1947 Model

VITALAIRE
REFRIGERATORS
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FOR iarEDIATE DELIVERY

ALL BOX

Divine

dinner

David,

RaPitSL.
$73.10 :

Phones 88 or 89

SoldiersPoisoned
FRANKFORT, Germany, April

26. (JP) Two additional victims

today brought to 16 the total num-

ber of US soldier- prisonersstrick-

en by a.poisonous"punch" believed
made from anti-freez- e in the yS
Army's Mannheim stockade.

Wards are open any

night during. Ward

Week by appointment

for furniture customer.

Two Boob fiollidV
SSINGAPORE, April 26. (JP)

The small freighter Tainan Maru,
former Japaneseship now charter-

ed to company, collided

with anothersmall vessel off Sing-

apore today andat least two per-

sons were reporteddead.
"' i s :
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Local
h El Paso

2b membsnfrom
Big Spring Lion club are due

to leave here next for
El Paso, the
of district 2-- T will be held prior to
division of, the In

K
si - ' y

v 279-22- 7 V.Jrcf. V " 628

.DEPARTMENT MANAGERS

, .StJGGESflONS! ';
"America's GreatestSale?

Although there oter items reduced

WARD WEEK the,following items havesbeen chosen outstandingvalue

if. J. s
each departmentmanagersior uun

llffil wM m 1193w
MELTON, lingerie

BEAU DURA PANTIES 59c
WtxdVfkVahfd ''t' '

Flare, briefs panties run-resist-ant

Spun-l-o rayon.

HAMIL. menli
manager suggests

"

dept

WHITE SHIRTS q7

They're Smartshirts
toDiualitv fabrics, sanforized

won't shrink Sizes,14H-1- 7.

sHrssBilBiVKSs

37.50 SOCKET 30.49
Reduced Ward WM

50-pie- socket aHoy-steelHa- s

drive. Steel included;

25 Lion To
Attend Mm

Approximately

weekend
convention

largest district

si

-- PAbnt

price

,1

MR. ROBINSON., ahoe dept. managwr
suggests:

AY FABRIC OXFORD

tmthietlfram 1.89
?.57,

Washable red,blue or brown duck jpaj
shoes children.Rubbersoles.8-- 3.

MRS McCORMICK. Infints and ohll- -,

dren's depC manaier-rUKest-a:

lWIT niADED AIIIIsini

Buy these absorbent,soft cotton knit
F f diapers now! Ideal for use night.

V. v'' MR. NANCE, work clothing "dept.

i j' manager suggests:',.
-

?
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OUTFITS
' ' '",' ixi J i,r l o lit

' . and- Made for long wear , .
4.64

sanforized.
, v ' uress-typ- e collars. ,

,n rrvavt w-i- r. 't. , ' ' SIRS. JONM. Tfoiiewtir dept mtav- -- , suggesis:suggests:

REG.

where

o3Ze1

ALUMINUM ROASTER 17
Jferfucet for Word ImH .

Holds 5-l- roast.Mirror-finis- h outside;
sun-ra-y finish Heats quickly.

i -

Liens Intwnstional.
President Otis Gtafa has a-

nnounced that the club anticipa ed
rfirtrJnff aV&c far delecatesr'.At

rthe convention twa district gover

nors., na convention ciues ue
namiA rvna M.tWof 9--T.I iho
northern part of the current dls--
met,and 2-t--z. - 4. f
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LaditsLQay
Program

fifth Ladies'
Day program will

by the Rotaryclub, Presi

.yf

...2.47,

MRS. SMITH, drapery and eurtalni

: 5 i,C-r- v

r
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PRlSdUAS

tOufarfyfWctdof3f98
with Rna

sheermarquisette,full of thick, flufiy

it. white.Eachside,45" x90;

MR. TINGLE,.'fnrniture dept. manwer
Mxcestsi

j v j- - J

r.

uwn fHAi
fc' fiS . . AjrefioMf'

tsefa'tfi'jES

Extra-room- y with form-fi- t seatandback.'

steelmcolorfnlbalcedenamfJfinish.'

MR. SPEARS, sportlnr goods dept."
manager

ffHAWTHORNEf BIKES
' '' . ' PWaTlv42.9.)

Rotary
Planntd

be

.

10 39.88
ijL k 'FuUfsIzenodelswith double-ba-r frame;

9

MR. STRATTON. plumbing heat
Ingmanager suggests:

yy

WARDS ATTICFAN

Regular Tuesday

Tuesday

3.37

chenille

Snowy

S7.50
.Brings in plenty of cool;
fresh Forces out summer

s' Built durably ; to last! Seerit! "

Spring (Texas) Herald, April 27,

observed!

Handsome spreads!

.iy

suggests:

dent.Fred Keating has announced.
He"fe$Hnded membersof the club
to 'bring wives as guestsfor
the luncheonmeeting. Roy Town-sen-d

Is .the club's program chair
man for the month.

TIRES at Johnnl Griffin1. Jv.

Buy all yqur needs on

Wards Tfane Payment

Plan. Buy now and

i later.

HR0
SIRS. COOPER, fashion depLmawie

suj-jest-

" r-- r ...

All

&rf

cfcwi

and

air. hot air.

sav

COHON HOUS1DRE5SES

YT Jtw9 mX Ml Jh
yat-vLyc- u. wuuauic
prints; bright spring florals on light
grounds; zipper styles in i in. b
SlOrta. Misses sizes n-i- a.

MRS. plee goods dept"
manager suggests: ir.

0,
SPUN 77--
Renlar 89c "

Crisp, spun rayon prints.

Wide selection of patterns.

! BIR. automotive dept
1 manager suggests:

KINQ 11 88
Reg. Price 13.75

21 months. 46

teavy duty plates. .100 ampers.

MR. appliance dept mana-

ger suggests:

vSHH9 r, ' m KV i bVBHHj Jy i $ . sBV
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EASIER Tp'CARRYI

.

2.98

McCADLET.

RAYONS

linen-texture- d

JENNINGS,

WINTER

"SUndard" guaranteed

MATHENY,

4sSlvS!)

36,88
Bfiuceffor Ward Weefc.
Gmpactportable plajs3 vas AC;

DC?battery! Powerful!clear reception.
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SenatorSays US Has Only

200,000CombatSoldiers
WASHINGTON, April 26. ?)

Chairman Gurney (R-S- of the
SenateArmed Services Commit-

tee, estimated tonight that the
United Statei has only about 200,-00-0

ground combat soldiers and
five groups of long-rang-e bomb,
ers.

Gurney explained that this- act-

ual fighting strength is out of an
overall total of about 1,000,000
troops,of whom 400,000 are in the
Air Forces. The difference be-

tween the combat strengthand the
total is accounted for by service
and support troops and men In
training.

Tne estimate was given in a
broadcastwith Rep, Thomason (D-Te- x)

of the House Armed Services
Committee for NBC's, weekly pro
gram, "Our Foreign Policy.

Gurney said that the'five 4,very
heavy bombardment groups" in
existence in this country" are "all
more or less operational." (The
five groups presumably refer to
the opponents of the StrategicAir
Command, with basesin Maryland,
Texas and Colorado, and using B-2-9

bombers.)
In addition, said Gurney, "we

also have in the United Statesfour
fighter groups and .two night
fighter groups." (The size of an
air group varies widely with mis-
sions and conditions but in war-
time a group often contained about
SO airpla'nes or three squadrons.)

Asked what form an attack on
the United Statestoday might as-

sume, Gurney answered:
'The chief dangers would be

from sabotage and subversion
within and possibly some long
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rangeair attacks. In the future, of
course, ultra-moder- n long. range
bombers and guided missiles could
make destructive attacks on our
vital industries. These air attacks
might be our first experienceof
the war. They could be followed
up by airborne troops dropping
within our bordersand,,of course,

later by attempts to invade us in
force with ground troops."

Thomason, answering a, question

about the possibility of panic aris-

ing from atomic bombing or air
attack, said that "civil defenseIn
specific cities and towns Is pri-
marily a local responsibility. A
strong National Guard and e,

as well as universal mili-
tary training, would increase the
defensepotential of local areasin
addition to increasingour current
strength."

56 CustomsJobs

May Be Abolished.
WASHINGTON. April 26: U?

SenatorAiken (R-V- t) today class-
ed 56 well-payin- g jobs in the cus-

toms bureau as political plums
and announced plans to knock
them off In an economy shakeup.

Aiken is chairman of the new
Senate Expenditures Committee
which already has recommended
that the bureaube "thoroughly
overhauled and reorganized" in
order to operate during the next
fiscal year within a $3,500,000
slash in its operatingfunds.

The political plums, Aiken told
a reporter, are postsof collectors
of customs and "other political ap-

pointees that are costing the gov
ernment more than $400,000 a
year."

"The ExpendituresCommittee Is
going to examine into thesepoliti
cal jobs at length," Aiken said.
We may recommend that they be

abolished."

A pound of coal converted Into
electricity will keep a 100-wa- tt

electric bulb going more than
seven hours.

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, AD Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greaslnr. Motor (and Chassis Steam Cleaning--.

Bear Front End Alirninr Equipment Wheel Balancing Equlp-ae- t
Expert Body Repairs.

FhII line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large ersaaaU.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Guy Mitchell, Service Mrr.

SAf
I

p HB
' P9

HP !

Phone 59

FilJ it at one of your friendly
CosdenService.Stationsfor safer,
smoother driving all summer
long. t

For that extra power every
day, use CosdenHigher Octane-Gasoline'-.

You'll get that EXTRA

performance when you "fill-up- "

with Cosden.

COSDEN
PetroleumCorporation

R. L. Tollett, President

CONCRETE USED
FOR FERTILIZER '

MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 26."
CD A concreteexample of the
pitfalls of gardeningwas offered
today by Mrs. R. H. Ralney.

Her two younr sins zealously
spreada big of fertiliser amonr
their younr plants. ,
.. Only it wasn't fertilizer. It
waa cement. . .

190 Million In

State Projects
For '47 Awarded

AUSTIN, Tex., April 26. ()
Residential Construction projects
boosted the weekly total of, build-
ing awards to $19,955,073 and
brought total constructionfor the
entire year 1947, to $190,136,943,
the Texas contractor,construction
trademagazine reportedtoday. '

Awards for 1,416 one family'resl-dence- s
costing Jessthan$7,000 each

totaled $9,912,528, while engineer-in-e

ana awards
combined 'totaled only $8,252;817.

Second biggest individual total,
was in puducDuuamgsawaros win
$2,410,223. Business buildings, ho-

tels, hospitals, andIndustrial build-
ings made up most of

awards.
TheBureauof BusinessResearch

reported a 23 per cent upsurgein
the February-to-Marc- fi compari-
sons. Dallas led the list with per-
mits valued at $4,485,292 for the
month of March.

VaccinationFor

Small PoxUrged
Dr. P. E. Sadler,director ofr the

Midland - Ector- Howard county
health unit Saturday urged par-
ents to give early attention to
small pox immunization for chil-
dren.

'FPU .... ... ..S In l ll..9t1l,.l.lClt: .A
alarmed any .of
small pox epidemic whdn we have
as successful immunization as
small pox vaccine," Dr. Sadler
declared.

A vaccination often protects an
individual for life, the health unit
director said, but as a safety pre-
caution personsshould be

every seven years.
Dr. Sadler advised that children

be vaccinated as early as "possible.
A child under three years old
rarely shows any reaction to the
vaccine, he said.

Miracles Reported.
CAIRO. April 26. (P) Le Prog--

resEgyptien. Cairo newspaper,said
today that man 10 years
became able to walk and that
nine-year-o- ld child blind since
birth gained his eyesightin two St
George's Day miracles Wednesday
in the GreekOrthodox StGeorge's
church.
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ShoppersFlock '

To Newburypori
NEWBURYPORT, ;Mass., April'

26. (ff$ Retail jnerchant report-
ed sales 40 per cent above a nor-
mal Saturday today as hundreds
of shoppers from surroundingcom-

munities flocked into town to par-
ticipate in Newburyport's a'nli-inflatl- on

experiment
Norman J. Randall, executive

of the. old seaportcity's-- '
development council said inqjilr-ie- sr

concerning the. lOperVcent'
price cut plan were flooding In
from communities spread from
coast to coast ,--

Most of the inquiries, he added,
were from communities,of Jess
than 50,000 populationand' he said
that he believed the smaller cities.
and towns were most Interested
because thefr merchants were
"closer to thejjeople."

Newburyport has a population
of 15,000 but is the shopping cen-

ter for about 45,000. ,
The "Newburyport Plan,".5 un

der which retail merchantshave
cut prices 10 per cent across the
board, started last Tuesday and-
was scheduled to run for 10. days
but sponsors of the idea are con;
siderlng indefinite continuance.
Action on continuing the plan
will be taken at a meeting Mon-
day.

School
(Continue From t line) r

outcome checking could stand
'strengthening.

Floyd Honey; Lubbock, com--

mended tne organized service 10

lu SUiaCHU, 111 meeting jJiuureim
and suggested that a plan be fol
lowed in this direction, even, to
adding non-teachi- staftmembers
(particularly for health aid). He
said the guidance director should
be full time, there . should be
school nurse (even thpugh part
time, at first), that a cumulative

IS 11U 11CCU IU UC U1IUU1J

about possibility aj record of t background

a paralyzed
a

secretary

should be ket; that home room
participation be expanded in stu
dent government; that there ba an
Increase in PE Intramural activity,

Mrs. Laura Traywjck, Odessa,

.found the library In capable hands,
aided by a strong: student commlt--j
tee. Referenceand iiction aeptrt-men- ts

werestrong,but bound cur-
rent periodicals were" cited as a
heed. She also suggested,the study
ball hotbe held In conneetionwith
the library,. and that all teachers
make fullest use of the library.

The school plant was well locat-
ed n(f in healthful condition, said
E.JL'Butle& Lubbock, deputystafe
superfhtendent The separated
heating plant was commended
highly,, as was the care of the bus.
Ho recommenced'-- correcting out-

dated lighting facilities; addition
of special equipment(for vocation
shopi?music, tc);Umprovementof
grounds;better toilet facilities.

The administration, staff and
supervisorswere found aove the
average In qualification and,

by HomerMilllken. Lub-

bock. He commented favorably on
the average, tenure of 7.4 years
among teachers and ,13.4 years
among all personnel; also on the

training. The profes-sloi- al

staff, he sald headedto be
enlarged slightly, and some

professional staff
members should be added. The
budget was adequatefor current
but not expandingmeeds he felt,
and addedthat thought should be
given to teachertenure and leave
fit absence. Wider use could be
4nade of the bus, he thought,,and
suggested some expansloi! of sup-

ervision. Business-- management
was praised,as well as the school's
public relations. '.

WBMW MM
China PaperStruck .

SHANGHAI, April J8. P) Pub--"

licatlon of the British-owne- d North.
China Dallv New's was halted to"

day by a strike of mechanical de-

partmentehiplpyes as businessmen
predicted general labor trouble in

i this:inflatlon-ridden!it- y;

In 1899. it' required 7.05 pounds
of coal to generate" one kilowatt
hour of electricity. By 1946 this
had beenreducedto 1.3 pounds.

Markets
"

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH. April 88.

td wtik ro: BUtri. rer--1
n and con 80-1.- lowtr, tome yer-llr.- gi

oft raort: itockert SO 'tad mor lov- -
J... iopi: oter it and Tt.rllnii24.S0. heifer. 23.00. cows 17.S0. stoeker
ftarliBti 20.2S. week'i bulki: tood lauh-te- rtteera and Tearlloga 20.0O-23.0-0. m.
?Iui5 medlnm and rood .coira

, 13.S0.18.S0.good and choice itoekera and
icraen 7.ou.u.DO. medium 13.S0-16.S-0.

Calrei Compared week aro: moiHT 30
lower; food and choice 19.00-22.0- 0. prac-
tical top.22.50. medium 12.S0-17.S-0: aood

i and choice atoeker calvei 17.50-20.0- 0.' .. . ,"VfAfr Vnv T ..!.. .'uwws - u "t, ouwncr noil i..a o
moitly 2.2S lowtr. aowa and piri 3.00 low.

WHk'i
sdn 20.S0. toeker

Butcnar s.io,
21.30: elosln

bulk: goodvand choice 180-35-0 lh
Eooa ana cm

tons: eott
pics

22.50,
Olrt 325-430 Ibt 21.80-22.2- 5,

Kood and iholct 150-17-3 lbi 21.25-22.2- 5
towt 17.00-5- iteckir Bin 18.00-30.0- 0

ShMp-f- or week: Bprlnf Iambi 80-1.-

hither, thorn Iambi.and arid ihup itroaito SO hlrbir. ftedifejambi untrtolr low.
en week'i tops: Bprlnr Iambi M. ihorn
Iambi 19,50. ;ihorn ewei f.50- - ihorn xied-e- r

Iambi 1S.7S. Clsilbf bulk: rood and
cholca iprlnr lamb 20.SO-31.I- 0. dnadtum
sprlncen 1S.00-19.S- medium and rood
ihorn Iambi 18 medium and road
ihorn cwei 7.50-8.3- 0.

orroM .
Nrw YOR1C. April 28. fAP) Cotton, fu-

tures calned 83 centi to S1.20 a ball In
ilow deallnti todar.

Upturn wai luscorted br unfa.orable
Rprirate crop reports, rrowlnr tlthtneii of

spot eouon ruppuei. ana jormai connrma-tlo- n

of a rorirnment lnaulrr for 40.000
bales of cotton

.

wall sTmrr
mCW YORK. April as. (AP) In OOI of

the slowest sessions for the past three
Tears, the stock market todar smarted
from a somewhat ipottr week with mild
Irretularltr perslsUnr.

The list rallied selecU.elr In the fore-
part .of the week 'but aubieauentlr lofrround. Erlr enthusiasm orer wate"pact in the steel and automoUre fields
erentusllr chilled --when tha question arose
as to whether widespread par boosts, com-
bined with mountlnr pressurefor rolun-tar- y

price reductions,mlrht narrow prof-I- t
martins and ihreatenr-aividend- Doubts

retardlnr taxes, builnesaandforalsa n

ynitart u tundicw.

RadiatorCap Stabs'
Voman.To Death -- , V

ATLANTA, April 26. ($ As
orniirienUJ.radiator eap on. the.
hood of an automobile stabbed
a jnegro woman to beith .here.

The. victim waa listed asInea;
Fleming, 32. The woman, a ,pe--

'destrlan,was pierced .through
. the heart by the cap as the car

made a left turn. .
JPollce are holding the driver

oa chargesof reckless;driving.

Officers Released

By China Reds

Tell Of Spy Trial
NANKING, Aprili'26. (JPh-T-wo

'American assistantInllftary atta
ches, freed after 85 (lays in Chi-- .

nese Communist hands in Man-- 1

churia, said today their captors,
convicted them of being spies inj
a strange court martial arid.-ke- pt

them in solitary confinement 2i
days.

Aside from threats of torture
during tht) repeatedtrial sessions
and verbal abuse which included
calling them liars, the Communists
treated them decently, the Amer-
icans related to .correspondents.

''

The two, Maf. Robert RIgg of
Chicago and' Capt lefin W.f Col
lins Cf "vanston, ,I1L, were cap
tured nortn oi unangenunxaarcn
1 iand v4leSsed to an AmeHean.
party Thursday. They flew to Nan-
king Friiay and reportedMo-- the
enibassy beforebelnrpermitted to
tell publicly, of their ".experiences.

Airline Changes

Flight Schedule - ?

Schedule change! on all four
Ainefican Airlines flights se.rvlngj
Big Spring go into effect today, It
was announced by Vpodrow
Carnptiell, local AA .nanager.

The easthound mornlne flight
will depart at 9:39 a. m,.20 mln-f- f

utes earlier than formerv The
evening ,. flight, eastbounJ, has
beenmoved back 35. minutes, and
win. now depart at 9:32 p. m.
"The morning westbourfd flight:

a. m. effecuve.today. Tne eve
nlng westbound flight is some ?5
minutes later. with departure
ume nenceionn ai.:o p. m.,

A
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schools and Texas Tech, SanAn--
gelo-- college and Howard Junior

that "we have a great
opportunity you have pointed
jtSeway." He said' the administra
tion and facutly must --utilize the
report (which covered'one wall of
'the attemWv rnrfml. '1 vour
time andour time will have been
wasted."

The committee'applaudedwhen
hetold of the boardhaving launch--

J ed building planning pro
gram, tout added that it would oe
useless unlessprovision was made
forj more good teachersto serve in
new buildings. V

Dr.. J. E. Hogan an Dan Con-le-y,

board members, briefly ex-

pressedthankso tht committee
and aopfeclationT of the survey.

rYlsltors Included C. G. Parsons,
superintendent, and Gordon
Griggs, principal, GardenCity; H.
E. Barnes, Knott superintendent;
'GT D." Kennedy Forsah superin-
tendent;and Dewey Martin, board
member.

WeatherForecast
Dtpt of Commerce Weather

Bureau
PMNQ ANT! VTCTNTTY Con--

alderabTecloudlneiiand sot' Quite o cold
tW ..l., '.. w- -.W.M. ,KKCiCU lUOITCII.
Expected tilth todar 65 low. Sunday

SS; hllh MoBdaj 78;

WEST eloudlneix.
aeattered hewerivaad,thonderitorm Sun-
day. Mondajpartlr cloudy and warmer.
Scatteredihowert South Plain and Pecoe
Valley eastward.

A r
XASTf TXXAS CToudy. cceaiional rain

Sunday and Monday. Warmer Monday.'
Moderate to freth northeast wind on the
coast becoming ioutheat Uocday.

.

'Local aumet today. I'M J.m.: lunrlii
Monday 6;03 aja.

P - ". .

lS Oil Man Sets
Andes Flight Record
:. BUENOS AIRES, April 26. (IP)

A Douglas A-2- 6 attack bomber
owned' by a United Stalesoil man
established a new speed record
today for a flight across the Andes
Mountains from Santiago, Chile,
to BuenosAires.

The plane, owned by Howard
Keck oi'Houston, Tex., and pilot-ed'b- y

John Leake Erwin, covered
tliaj730-mH,- e. direct line 'route In

Liv hours and 20 minutes. A
British South American Airways

is nearly two hours earlier . thanpplane claimed the previous-recor- d

formerly, ij scheduled at 4112 of'Hhre.efour and one minute.A

Question:

. Its requires about 195 minutes
for the sun'smeridian4:0 dross the
United States.

Why are on strike?

rrcwa

Question: R Js th "Company willing to do
Answer: jNo.

Question:
Answer:

Question:

Answer:

.college,

abroad

fe

U WI

TheWeek
(ConUpued Fram Paw On

finances. The report reflects the
need and it is up) to the people
whether wantj to provide the
support necessary for themT

Contributions to the , dist'tster
funds continue to. wmeiliu5l-thoug- b

the bulk has gone into .a
central fund, it is difflfcult to know
the exact .total for1 several' institut-
ions hav given throughtheir own
agencies. Howeverj around $3,5d0.
to $4,000 hasbeenraisedhere thus
far. ' J--

Whether the cantata, rlBig
Srlng," is presented" at th.e Ten--,
nesseepenitentiaryso tbat4itscom
poser,Frank- Grandstaff,.can hear
it for the first time realswithiprit-o-n

officials. A request has been
presentedfor to plow
the T&P male chorus'iput On the
program.--

--
.

.
Rep. R-t'- (Peppy. Blount ad

vises thajtjihe county free library
bill (HB 676). which would permit
a levy for library purposes'o,ut of
the-- permanent or general fund,
has beenreported favorably the
committee oh counties. Blount in-

troducedthe,msasureon behalf of
Howard countains.

beventy-tnre- e members oiUKuie
House (none of them from-th- is
section) voted for an amendment
last which all but killed
hopes for" redisricting and continu-
ing a defiance of the constitution
which has pefsisted' for three
decades. These probably will be
paying glowing tributes to the con-

stitution in their next campaign.

haye to be carried
on.the backs of coolies

oerthe to reachNepal,
a state In India--Mhpriav--r..

I
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still

they

week:

.yftiy do union refuse to arbitrate?
'Kcaus they want company to before hand.

Police

Killed- -

MVC)- .-
Two young.Jewswho fired from

vpaHing cut down seniorPal--,.

estine'?pdliceofficer today ai
stepped .fromfhis automobile.-i-n

Haifa, li the deathtoU
In aw'ek.vof vengeful warfare
against tfie 'British by the Jewish
underground

The Jewish'agency,political rep-

resentativeof the Holy Land's
000 3ew, reported preparing
newprojjosalsto the Palestinegov--

ternment for combating terrrlsaa.
These establishmentcf se-

curity, patrols by armed members
of Hagana. the reputed 60,009
strong. JewishHdefu.
army" which works closely wittt
the Jewish agency, rellablt in-

formant
A. E. Conquest, head' of th

Haifa criminal investigation de
partment,was shottwice In theab-

domen by his whose,
Into traffic island:as

sped the scene. The two n- -t

leapedout and escapedon foot.- --

rr Conquest, veteranof IB years
service on the police force In
seaportof 'Haifa, succumbedto his
wounds in few hours.

The agency's plan-- foe
terrorists .was expected

to be-- offered..to the Palestinegov-

ernmentMonday. V-- .

SOCIAL DEMOCRATS WIN
T0KY6, APril 25. WWapan's

Social Democrats surprised them--
selves today, by winning 143fieats4
in the House of Representatives,
giving them pluralities in .both
housesof the pew Diet

kw if I u & !J
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192i month will repay that
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leaders,
f the make a wage offer
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HowTife TelephoneStrike

Can Be Settled

5Jii
Mlenhoneilv6rkerB

Palestine

dfficer
JERUSAiajjApril

iArnil
', S .

-

.

'

Because,the company believes its prevailing wages are goodand well in line witK
communitj wage levels. ,
Has the company offered to allow., someoneelse to passon ths wage quwftion?
Yes. Th is one of the main purposesof arbitration., ' '

Question: tin caseaiboardof arbitration found an increase should be granted,'what happenst:
Answer: ,. The arbitrators decide the...amount of the increase. V .

. ' -
. s . 'Que tion: Supposing the company reached full agreement-- with the union, wbuld that end thi .

strike? ,.- - k-- .
Ahswer:

Answer:

Answer:

piecemeal

combating

No,Sot t one.. C:': jflSLf, ...:,
3ynot? ''-- &H&i$ ''&'''Theunion rtatesit has delegated to another roup the policy committee of"Nation-

al Jjlderation of .TelephoneWorkers its right to approve wage and other demandsu-- s

for its thousandsof members. ('... - f-- "
. - -

What isthepolicy committee of; the Federation? , ,

That iS a'groupof 49 representativespf' the telephone union from all over the coun
trylnovv assembledIn WashmgtonJPD.C. t

Question: Would the nationalpolicy committee approve an agreementbetween this company

Question:

.Answer:

Automobiles

mountains

clandestine

National

andtheunion 'representingits employees?
They-s-ay they would not give approvalunless agreementssatisfactory t6 the union4
leaders had been reachedwith all other telephonecompanies. -

. . -
Do ypu mean that uniQEpofficers from 'Florida and Oregon, from Pennsylvania and
Arizdfia have to approverbefore the1-- strike can end here?
Thatseemsto be the position of the union's nationalpolicy committee..

Qie.stion: ' What kindrof a bargain is the nationalpolicy committee trying to drive?
Answer: ppjirentfy.jit hopes to gain nation-wid- e power over an essential public service with

no responsibility to the public for its acts. b

. Question: The Southwestern.Company employee'sremaining on smk principally in supportJo
- this drive 'for nation-wid- e status? '

. ,
Answer;., It would semso since the strikecontinues despitethe company's offer to arbitrate

, the main issue the employees" :.'
:

. Question"Howcan the telephone strilce W-Jsettl- ?
'

' 4 ' .
'-

-' Ansvyer:', It csri be settled.quickly and" fairly ifJrAiniori-leader- s will accept the company's offer'
, of arbitration. Other issues could thh be negotiated.

. 'w ' '''rfk

?' ' V,
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Youth To Take

Over Regular
C--C Broadcast

"Big Spring youth will take over

the chamber of commerce radio
program over KBST at 3 p. m to-ti- ty

to observance of 'Boy and Girl
WMk.
t Tommie Kinman will be master
of ceremonies, and the program
will be composed principally of

muck. An ensemble made up of
voice uudUs who are studying
with Mrs. Nell Fraiier. will sing
two numbers. Leslie Cathey will
b featured as soloist In "The
Night is Young" and the ensemble
will alio sing "When Day is
Done."

Piano solos will be given by Su--

its Houserand Jim Berry Farmer,
tad Emman'Corrine Tucker and

' Twil PhilllDS will present accor--
Man duati. A baritone solo, by
Russell Logan will round out the
national nrneram.

RonaldJohnstonand EdnaStev--
I enson'will each give a talk on

"What the Future Mean to Me."

NET INCOME DROPS
ST. LOUIS. AprU 26. (JP-h- The

Missouri - Kansas - Texas (Katy)

railroad today reported net ln--

l oome of $419,000 for the first
I thre months of 1947 as compared

with $632,000 in the first quarter
! of 1946.

r..y icw Buick rr

Buick angina
EVEN eventually, but
ur factory built "Power .

Package"is really a new
Buick engine makes your
37, '38, '39, '40,.'41, or '42

- Buick hit the road again
rike newcar.

You'll probably be sur-

prised et the cost it's
muchlessthanyou'dguess.
Come in and let us tell you
bout H. We can arrange

. easypayments to suit your
' budget.

And you'll find this engine
vnW much more economi-
cal and satisfactory in the
long run than part-by-p-art

replacement. One
estion, and you drive out of

ur doors in your faithful
Buick that will now give
new Buick engine perform-
ance!

We Have A Budget
Plan For Your
Convenience

McEwen
Motor Co.
Cor. 4th & Gregg Phone 848
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WRITE R LillavanSaher.
(above) Hunrarian actress and
a rradoate of the School of
Medicine in Paris,hasturned to
wrltinc as a careerand willJive

la the U. S."

British Political

War Underway
LONDON, April 26. (fP) Prime

Minister Attlee's labor government

turned to the attack against its

conservative critics today in a de-

velopingBritish political war.
Two nign-ranKi- 8uvcwnc.

officers; Attorney General Sir
Hartley Shawcross and Fuel Min-

ister Emanuel Shlnwell, denounced
Winston Churchill personally and

the Conservative party generally
in separatespeeches.They follow-

ed a pattern,set in a speech yes-

terday by Attlee who accused
Churchill of . "meanness," "ignor-

ance" and "obselete imperialism."

In tUrn. Churchill in a letter to

z bye-electi-on candidate today,

renewed his charges of "reckless
r,ctn nd wn. mismanagement'

by the Attlee regime and declared
labor had "made a mocKery oi its
election slogans.

A statement by a high-rankin- g

laborite that the party planned a

"tub thumping" campaign because
some cabinet ministers were ir-

ritated by the barrageof conserva-

tive criticism coincided with re-nn-rtc

fhat Attlee nlanned to ar
rangea new generalelection in the
fall, seeking a new mandate io
deal with economic problems.

These reports were quickly de-

nied by lebor spokesmen who said
the rumors were spread by con-

servatives.
shaurrmsic denounced what he

called ''the deliberate organization
of underground and anonymous
whispering campaigns" and said

V,o onncorvntlVf were Wlinoui
miiM nH leadershio, "Nobody
really RegardsMr. Churchill as the
leader1of the torles" he said.

Shlnwell said "neither Mr.
Churchill nor his followers can
lead the country in the direction
rf TirrtCTiprltv"

Chiirchill said "the harsh and
clumsy tobacco tax, which saves
so.small a portion of our dwind-

ling American loan, is only a part
of the price our under-nourish- ed

citizens will have to pay for main
taining an army ol state ouiciais
to regulate, harassand pry into
every enterprise."

Thomas Edison built his first
model of an electric locomotive in
1880,

mm

BROOKS-- WILLIAMS
APPLIANCE C-O-

Air Conditioning andSheetMetal

Contractors

Marsalls and. Snow Breeze Cooling Systems

Heating Systems Household Appliances

See our expert mechanicswith regard to your needs.

Large or small in the sheetmetal line. Let us replace

or rebuild your air conditioner.

Appliance Store " SheetMetal Shop
107 E. 2nd Ph. 1683 ,201 Benton Ph. 2231

'Inch' Pipelines

To Be Released

In FiveDays.
HOUSTON, Tex., April 26. P)

The Big and Little Inch pipelines
will be reteasedMay 1 by the Ten

nesseeGas and Transmission com

pany, GardinerSymonds,president,
announced today.

The lines then go to the new
Texas Eastern Transmission cor
poration, which bids $143,000,000
for them severalweeKs ago. ine
new company plans to spend$40,-000,0- 00

on feeder line andbooster
stationconstruction.

TennesseeGasobtainedthe lines
Dec. 2 on a four month lease basis
after, being unable to obtain mate-

rials In time to Increase the ca-

pacity of its pipeline during win
ter months

Under Tennessee uas manage--'

ment 17,000,000,000 cubic feet of
natural gas were transported to
the Appalachian area.

During the four month period
hp rnmrmnv naid the federal gov

ernment$1,000,000 in revenue, plus
$300,000 in maintenance savings,
Symonds said.

The TennesseeGas president
said that materials are now more
readily available and that a pro- -t

gram for laying a parauei line io
the Appalachian areais well under
way In seven states. A large.part
of the constructionproject is ex-

pectedto be completed beforenext
winter, he said.

Tennessee has an application
pending before the federal power
commission to further increaseca-

pacity. Such a permit would oush
600,000,000 cubic feet of gas daily
through Tennessee lines, Symonds
said.

s
Archbishop RapsRuss

CANTERBURY, England, April
26. JPh-- Dr. R. G. F. Fisher,arch-
bishop of Canterbury, said today
Russia's "distorted conception of
justice and good neighborllness"
were hindering reorganization of
world peace and economic activity.

Negro residentsare urged to at-

tend a meeting of the Colored Civ-

ic league which will be held at the
Lakeview school Sunday,at

improvements on the north
side of town will be discussed,and
Frank Miller will presideover the
session.

B
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OKTAHOMA CITY1 April 6.

) "jjhere may befbo UV,

taylnr so.butan Oklahoma.C
hiHwe ds of the oolnlon that"
when thj trousers,are xoje,sV
too is the sult-cJn- e. ' 5 ,

And that rullnt was 4he Daslsi
of a $69.87 judgment awarded
fn a suit, a leal sulfc-i- n Okla-hom-a

City court today.
The judanentwas awarded, to

an Oklahoma City OH Company
enslneer, B. D. Campbell, who
sued an Oklahoma City cleaning-establishmen- t,

for the price of a
suit, the trousers to which
allegedly were lost by the
cleaners'. . f

Common PleasJudge Glen O.

Moris, in grantlngthe Judgment,
overruled the defense'sconten-

tion that "there's no reason to
presumethat a man cannot Be
well-dresse- d Just because his
coat isn't exactly the same as his
pants.

Six Boys --

To

Boys' StateWeek
Applications for six Howard

county boys to attend and partici-
pate In the American Legion spon-

sored Boys' State week activities
at Austin on June 8--15 were sub-

mitted Saturday. "
Three boys from Big Spring

High School and one each from
the high schoolsat Knott, Coahoma
and Forsanwill attend the event
Their exnenseswill be paid by the

I four Big Spring service clubs and
the local Xegion post

During the week in Austin, the
boys will be quarteredat the state
school for the lllnd, and will take
part In a numberof model govern-

ment projects at the Capitol.
Applications were submittedfor

CJordon Madison, B. B. Lees and
DUmar Turner of Big Spring,

'Cliirence Hays of Coahoma, Rob-ertBak-er

of Forsanand Max Ro-

man ofKnott

McD ANIEL --Vl'siTING
FormervClty Manager B. J. Me;

Daniel, how city managerat Abl--len- e,

Is afsltor in the city this
weekend.
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Moit Complete Baby

rw,&m$

SAVI DURING BABY

III

PANTS

County

Attend Legion
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BreedersGroup
Re-FlerkF-

ull

Utticers Mate
The Hqward" County Hereford

BreedersAssociation ed its

full officers','slate''foranotheryear

and made preliminary plans lor
theyorganiiatlon'snextregularsale

at wi annualbufinesslije'etingSat
urday afternoon In :,the county

agent'soffice. 0
Officers were E. W.

Lomax, president, Tom Roden,
t,, and Leland Wal-

lace, secretary-treasur-er

The breederstentatively arrang--
-.- 1 iL- L.1J tkMt navt snnllfll Sale

between-Fe-
b. lS.and'March1, 1948.

The definite date--for the sale win
be sel in accordance with auction-

eer schedules fbi. the winter
months.

U. R. E. Martin and Repps uuitar
were aanutieu w wcw -
as new meiuucis. diners juicuu- - i
in were H Cowden, Charliet parts or worm iqt me

B. L. Prewitt, Donald 1 ordinarysession on-th- e Holy Land,
Phimns..County"vAg'entf Hungarymade a surprisemove in

J wv.... v l "
niirwarri Lewteh Rexie Cauble, I
t ranhip Sam Buchanan, wor- -

gan GoatespV.LWilsorf, Jr., Lo
max and Wallace. V

SANITATION YS.
TRUCKtJLAWS .'

SPRINGFIELD.111., April 26.

(PjheiHsTilty of law la
'

In the middle. - &

. About 20 of Springfield's gar-

bage trucks can't pass state
rtv tmtk for 1 1947 license

platesuntil some defective vital
parts arereplaced.The parts are
unobtainable

Investigators 'have stopped
some of the trucks but no on

hasstopped.the-- flow of garbage'
to cans.

"lt' ' embarrassing. says
Frank Lock, streetcommissioner.,
..... ia . ? it.. AoMA1nra'3"its xne law, says mc scucmij
of state,',office. The trucks still
chug along.

FARE PLEASE
ALLETOWN, Pa., April" 26.

() Painter Warren Snyder
and his wife and small daugh-

ter, Joan,have solved their hous-
ing problem.

The Snyderssettled down in
a 1929 bus, parked
along the Lehigh river.

-

Department In Town
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Here Are A Eew SejectedValuet Ai Examples,

tupr DWt 20x40 absorbent, sonrtoty QOiitt dJoprs. Packed 1 2
to o box. R.eommended forth, pty woy thty Ioundr, trwir

obsorbant qualities,,end thir iervSeoWHy. Eronomically priced
2.98 dot.

Infants' soft tombed yam, corroffkii't BWin! Soft mefeerised

cotton knit with reinforced eentef. White, seiyieeable ties In

font's e only. Eeonomieally priced at Anthony's for Baby Week,
? 2 for 25e

Intots' Oowiis. Soft, rnereerlxed torronbound'ntek ond front.

Three serviceable cotton ties down neck opening. Drawstring bot-

tom ond sleeves. Launders ond dries easily ond quiokly. Infant's
size. Economically priced at $1.29

Chatham Blankets. 100 p" virgin wool. Soft fiber to pre-

vent scratching baby's delicate skin. Four-4n- ch satin binding.

Pocked in,an attroctive cellophane gift box. Cornes 0'"
f inH, blue and white. - '.SS
Bobs Lotex PonHeif,Smofl, medium, lorg, extra kjrge. A serv-

iceable, economical, and safe panty for yotir boby. Air vents to
prevent chafing. A nOturol. flesh color. Incjwdually pocked. 69e

Crib Sheets. An'ottroctlvt plastic crib sheet. Pl'nJj 'or white. Sice

36x54. Easy tq,laundef. Safe, sifeable. Sonitorlly potked in
Individual envelopes. c II.I9
Infanta' Cope." Rayon knit with o small bdl. BoH button on top.

Small and medium. Pink, blue or white. 49c. A large assortment
' 'of others from ?

Infants' Creepers;of Durene mereeriielf cotton. Button

shoulders. Short sleeves, three button crotch. Small ani

. .'
V

f

mal design trim on breast..yqua,mane, oto iub. j.
2, ond 3. $1.49. Other styles from 98c to S2.49.

Infants' Handmacf Dresses.Lovely handwork designs on

collars ond, front m little boy or girl styles. A beautiful

quality In plain or ribbon trim. Nice hems and cuffs.

$1.98sOthers from I2-9- 8

Ted4ler Dreseet. Soft, lovely botiste, dimity, handker
chief linen, ond gingham 9 months, I.yeor, io rnonrns.

Solid poitel ihodes, checks, ond" florjl, designs, fl.98

Infanta' Gertrudes.lovely handmade designs with scolloped col-

lars and sleeves. Soft, white batiste that" launders easily. Moke

your selections at Anthony's low price of "'
lufaah' Polo Shirt. Sizes 0, l2, ond J.'Soft, mercerized

Durene yam. Pastel shades or popular stripes. Buttons on shoul-de- r.

Short sleeves.98e. Other style 79c to $1.49

Infanta' Knit Shirty Wrap around ood tit. Short ond long sleeves.

Soft, mercerized cotton. Sizes '0, 1, 2, orvd J. 15c. Qmfs up

V :--
Ric4W9 Blanheta. 31m 56x2 In soft long. WopU otton

.colors white, pink. ondblue. You will need several to com-

plete
"your layette. Select them1oday at Anthony's.

Infanta JBIanketa. Loroe 36x50 size. Soft, long staple cotton tq
beoutiful pastel pink, blue, ond white with onimol ond lorot,a- -
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Showdown.Set

In UN Meet On

PalestineIssue
NEW YORKT, April 26. IP)

Britain and the other big powers

may be forced to show their hands

D. ine

r.wSTh,i

BT Ak

on the Palestine issue in we
special .session of the United Na-

tions assembly opening Monday.
Repdrts-fro-in small nations tetf

that the Arab. League
might get some support in its
efforts to pitfdown the British
on the explosive issue, either
through drawing out the British in
deliate or Inducing a committment
thatLondonrould accept the
recommendations of proposed In- -

qulrjgcommlsslon. t
Britain and the United States

'were ready to resistany efforts
open the 'debate' with the

aigurhenl that the agenda called
only fdrTdlscussIons of a commis-

sion.
A dcleeates arrived from au.ww0y

filing formal application for UN
membership.

The first,Axis state to seek en-tr-v

into the peace agen
cy, Hungary said in its note
that the? treaty had been signed.

The "UN announced that no ac-

tion could-b-e takenon the applica-

tion u(fil the p"eace treaty had
been,ratified by the signatory

that time
wiliVgo to the" security" council for
Vbte and thence"to the assembly
for affinal ballot.

Inearly-g-y Illinois, wagon
freight chargeswere often' ip a
ton for twenty miies. -
.,
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Value to?Be Hod

$5.78 Value 4

Monday Only . .

Men's Gabardine

SPORT HATS

All Sizes . . .

Jtfen's Gabardine Wes.termked

SHIRTS
.-

-'-'

Assorted Colors -
t

r ka .f... 7fOiju 'Tuiua . ..

Men's Large White

HANDKERCHIEFS
. f x

Only

Large Size
Ml r. Hrarrspun

LACE PANELS

Monday

,
20 to

ON

I A

Good
-- . i

3 ,

3 ' k a

: t .

'wf'8un., Apm'27t 1947 I &

Rev. D. D. Lewi and

his Evangelistic ing-e-rs

of Dallas'arehere

in revival meeting!

at the Assembly ol

God Church, corner

Westth andLancas-

ter street"Services

each evening at T:45

from AprU 26th to

May 11th. Each mem-

ber of the church

welcomes you

B. R-- Winter. Pastor.

GOD'CHURCH

8 TOO

akBHRVaVSaVa

-- L v

- 10c
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2
40 OFF
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300 PAIR t
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500
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fc!ff Spring, Texas

CURTAINS
. TttpsVv'atip.'roBeJIadlnTowa

LADIES' DRESSES

One Group Assorted wL

andColors v

Valuesto $12.90
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Quality
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JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg
Phone303

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHOVE 501

E. L. Gibson - - -

raTSW
X "?' ".

Front

Big Bprtaf (Texas) Herald, Bun., April 1947

Farm And Ranch Newi
ByWtCILMeNAlR

' j,Total fruit losses In the tret re-

sulting from frost on April 17 were
not so extensive as first reports in-

dicated.Nolan Von Boeder report-e-d

this weeklossesIn his orchards,
at Knapp were slight In fact, he
thought it doubtful that the total
potential yield was affected at all
iby frost The Von Boeder orch
ards account for major portion

'section. Early reports reachingBig
Spring Indicated that the heavy
peach crop there was damaged ser-
iously. -

Jimmle Eason, who has a num--

FOR YOUR' MOTHER'S

DAY GIFTS SHOP AT

YOUR AUTHORIZED

GE

GENERAL

AUTHORIZED

DEALER

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

304 GREGG ST.

THINK OF IT!
Fi-BI-

ak Insulation In Your Home

Will Keep Inside Temperatures

15 to 20 DegreesLower

In Summer

Fi-BI- ak Insulation Will Work

For You In Winter

As Well As In Summer . 0

Call Us For (Frtt Ettimattt
FHA Ttrmt No Down Payments

ThreeYear's To Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

Austin

H

M

B

K&gra

DEALER

YOUR

buy CHAMBERS,

2x4 and 2x6 FIR
As $6.95

OAK FLOORING
As low $8.95

1x4 thru 1x12 FIR
As low $6.95

1x4 FIR FLOORING
$1L00 per 100 Bd. Ft. -

1x8 and 1x10 SH3PLAP
$12.00per 100 Bd. Ft.
1x6 CENTERMATCH
$12.00 per 100 Bd. Ft.

1x6 CARSIDING
1x4 PINE FLOORING

METAL

STUCCO

CEDAR POSTS

Portland Cement
90c Sack

Colorado

27,

ELECTRIC

D. L. Burnette

Phone825

'

t iayjJaigai..'5 - r JV - -- T --.'

ber of young fruit trees at his
place eastof Big Spring, said this
week that his fruit sustainedno
losses. However, Eason put out
several smudge fires on the night
of the frost. .

Virtually all peaches at the., US
Experiment Farm were lost, how-

ever. Fred Keating, superintend--
ent the farm, said estimated
the peach loss there at 100 per
cent The fruit trees at the ex-
periment farm 'are on a location
that is particularly vulnerable to
Jhe weather.

,

Ira Wesson shipped 600 head
stocker cattleSaturday from the
West Texas Livestock Auction
company to the Wasson ranch In
New Mexico. A crew of work ra
spentseveraldays last week shin-
ing and branding the ship-
ment The shipment was compos-
ed .chiefly stocker steer year
lings with some cows and calves."

Texas stockmen may have an-oth-

cattle parasite problemon
their hands, according to a recent
report from US Departmentofg-rlcultur- e,

The scien-
tists say they have discovered an
African cattle parasite, the "taiff
louse," in Florida and Texas, ancM

that heavy Infestations of the pest
can a serious threat to cattle
production. The lice sap caith of
their, vitality and can make tl.em
too weak to walk If Infested heav-
ily ' i- -

How the louse got to the UnHed
Statesis a question, the entire jlo-gls- ts

say. Previously, it was kn jwn
to exist only In West Africa, where
it was discovered In 1915. 'jt has
been most recently reported in
Texas. The lice infest the brash
of the animal's tall, and stock,
men can recognize serious Infes-
tations by the matted appearance
of the tall. Sprays'containing 1.5
per cent DDT, In a wettable pow-

der form, being recommerded
for control of th nest The En
tomologist say that although,the
tall Is the central point where'the
lice spraying the entire an-

imal thoroughly Is advisable "

The farm labor service already
is concerned pver the pdjsiboUty
of heavy demands during uie Tex-- '
as wneat ana coixon narvesi sea
sons. The Texas wheat and snail
grain acreage Is an estimatedtight
per cent larger than the record
acreageof 1946, and J. B. Kiddfl
farm labor field assistant, ys
more outside combines wil?
needed this year than ever beore.
Crop conditions also are far, abote
average. A
wheat is school
condition and remaining
per cent Is rated fair. .

V

a record ,eottonxroj'. al-

ready In the Rio GrandeVolley
and other growers planning in-

creasedacreage, pressure on the
available cotton harvest labor sup-

ply is expected to as-- heaty as
it was during the war years.

'Recruiting Army "

LONDON, April 26.. (IP) A
foreign, office spokesman to-

day that informationreachingLon-
don Indicates an effort Is being
made by communists In Romania
to recruit a "Citlien Army"
from persons who formerly
members of Fascist Iron
Guard.

BUY BUILDING SUPPLIES WHERE
YOU GET SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE

A quick glanceat low prices is the bestproof of the savings
you can make when you from your cash lum-
ber dealer.

LUMBER

low1 as

as

as

LATH

NETTING

BUILDERS
HARDWARE

at he

of

up

of

be

AAA

be

90-LB- ., SLATE ,
ROLL ROOFING

Red or Green $3.50

ROLL BRICK SIDING
Red or Buff $3.65

MIDLAND

entomologists.

55-L- B. SMOOTH
ROLL ROOFING

$2.50 per roll

Reinforcing Steel
96" -- W-" W

Outside White Paint
$4.75 Gal.

Outside Gray Paint
$2.00 Gal.

MARBLE ENAMEL
3.75 Gal.

TEXTURE PAINT
FIR WALLBOARD

" and M"
I" GUM PLYWOOD

GREEN STAINED
WOOD SHINGLES

WHITE PINE
DRAINBOARDS

taskMi $m"

v- -5 ...ga w
cja-sr-tsf:
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SIGNS OF THE TIMES Just like the youngest feneration of a
fewyearsago took over war talk and war play, now they're.lak-lng--

up,picketing-- to get what they want. John Malloy, young son
of the Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Malloy, prefers Ice cream to spin-
ach so he takesup the modern way of getting it. Hoping It will he.
successful, his sister, Margaretdons her "Me Too'' sign and
the picketing four around the Malloy home at 801 S. Church St,
Paris. Texas. .

Miss Thelmg Boone

CompIetesCourse
In Life-insuran-

ce

Si

Thelma Boone, former retail
training socialist for the Univer
sity of Texas division of extension,
returned here Saturdayafter hav
ing completed basic course in

Tnctjtntn nt . prior to 1916. was found dead In a

InsuranceMarketing at E,6 APPntly1
Xmthnrtut TTnivprSi5- - I dismounted from his horse

iniritrt hr mnthpr'when tncken, presumably by a
.heartattack.here befpreproceedingto San An- -

gelo, wheresheiwlll'be assigned to
the (district bfficeCof the ansas
City jLifelnsurance.x:omarty,with
which' she became affiliated on
Slafcch 24. r

--'She Is to return to.SMU in Au- -
us't foft additional schooling and

aavanceawqjit on programming,
business insurance.' taxes and

full' 98 per cent oAhe4 rusts. The course covers 121
crop reported In ood I months,one-thir- d jh andthe

the two
,

With
up

f

said

were
the

our

.

Phone

'

t

Joins

it

.balance in supervised?iedwork,
The fjrst Institute was --started

In 1945iat PurduebyA, R. Jaqua,
who Is director tfc SMU. jbme500
have beenenrgljed;from 38 states
and Mjss Boone 'ls.mqng the first
"women Pto be. ehrplleU, In these
courses. &

Crystal Club

MeetsAt Park t
Mrs. B. H. Williams and Mrs.

C. R. Fuglaar were at
a steak barbecueheld for the Crys-
tal club Friday night in'CIty Park.

Several games were played and
Mrs, T.SF. Horton found the prize
In a treasurehunt

Secretpal names were revealed
andnew nameswere drawn.

Attending were Mrs. Tori! Buck--
ner, Mrs. Leon Cain, Mrs. A. L.
Cooper, Mrs. Leoland Edwards,
Mrs. A. M. Harris, Mrs. T. F. Mor-
ton, Jeanette Mansfield, Afrs. M,
C. Patterson,Bobbie Sanders,Mrs.
E-- H. Sanders. Leta Thomp
son, Mrs, Ellen Wilkerson, Mrs.
Morris Sewell andthe hostesses.

Mrs. J. J. Hughes andMrs. R. Y.
Cloud will be at the
club's next, meeting.

FINDER'S KEEPERS
WITH TAX MONEY

CHICAGO, April 28. Wi Al-

bert T. Anderson, .77, lost his
wallet containing $99 and turn-

ed all the money over" to the
the finder.

His loss occurredin the coun-
ty treasurer's office while he
was there to pay his taxes.

When Anderson returned sev-

eral days after the loss, he found
the wallet and money waiting for
him. He handed 'themoney back
to the treasurer.

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

. STORE
NO. I

LIQUOR - WINES
Bargain Prices

419E. Third Phone1725

BEST SHINES.
m TOWN

newstand
Drag Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd.

5

Formej Coahoma

ResidentDies.;
R. G. (Bob) Haddon, brother-in-la- w

to O. L, Williams, Big "Spring,
and Willard Williams, 'Coahoma,
dledcathis ranch in Chefsa'Okla.,
FHdflv ftprnnon.

Arrangements are Incomplete?
out neither of the Williams brothi
ers will be ableW attend the rites.

Haddon, who lived at Coahoma
iifo incnr-mna'a-f tho

hisSouthern

Mihnf,.
Mrs. Zula Patterson, Los An-

geles, a sister-in-law-,, who wasevis--
iuiiK jieic ai uic uiue wuiu ui xiau-j-j

don s deatn was received, left for
Chelsa, Saturday morning. She
was accompanied by two sons,Ver-ho- n

Pattgrson and Erwln Patter-
son, andjthelr wives.
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National Grange

Asks 'Economy

Of Ahnnrlanror
1V1' mMMIIUUIIVV'
T WASHINGTON; April 26. (ft

d

The National Grange handedCon
gresstoday a sweeping 'farm proj

I gram-callin-
g for a natl nal "econ

omy of abundance."
"Albert S. Goss, .Grange master

who tiresented thepn to the
HougrAgriculture Conujjittee, said
potentjal surplusesfrorV a 3' per
cent Increase in farm production
"when and If war-cau-s' d demands1
cease" constitute."U14 heart of
.the farm "program:" .
1 "If farmers are to produce that
'abundance,which the nation needs
to maintaina high standardof mr--4

ing, they are bound,to be occa-
sional 'surpluses,"Gosl-- said In .a
statement.

"If we .permit the 1 surpluses
to run wild, 'and be'med to force
commodity pricesto Uvels below
productioncosts .1 . we are In for
trouble." SJ '

'Goss told the committee "we
want as little government Inter-
ference,as possible, largely limit-
ed to preventing economic pres-sUresj--or

jggession which might
make it impossibleto obtain

Bjut he add-
ed.that "will require some govern-
mentaid or protection.' '

ffland hair or hair wltt Jut weaving
by rolling, beating ant pressure,
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;-- Butane Gas
SIS West 3rd
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FROM THE TEXAS BUTANE DEALERS ASSOOATKWf-c-

m

rexajkButaneDealersAuodarjonorg?
check upon yow present system

for

Oropr tank not capableof serving yo

"triroyn-ff-
e four winter months,you mayfind

yourself without hea the voidest season

of bSo year.

Nw lrK)ustrjestdevelopd duHng thaWar--
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to tf

is

in

plastics, synthetia and.chemicalsnowoV

. roand treraendoMaatounls of WafM mti
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arobonJtefyearVownftMeacnUde,damste

90s Ksers turn oar to uym timet atore k
wrfer Aan in tamptcr: but year deaferwif
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yrnUL

c--3 C,

rbt able to fumhhyoa veryiettle nort in win--

' &' ter than in tumair. To as Ais high wirier
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over lS warmer monthsasvalThasokiioa
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SCIENTIFIC

Auto service is a complex job, It's part mechanics,,
tpart detectivework, and part'scientific understand
ing. Our expertsknow every phaseof auto consfcruo--
tion-- and operation from the, inside, out, assuringyou
driving satisfactionfor added miles after we've eerv--

f iced your car. Vhenfmbtor problems crop up driv
v, up here. -- . 4

D&G, Hucfsbn G
G. L. Dangherty 1107East3rd , Tom Guk

u

".rarmers
and Ranchers

Insure Your

Growing Crops
1 Against Damage From

HAIL
Call or Write

Tate & Bristow
InsuranceAgency

PetroleumBldg.

j .

tdnt

WE'RE

.

v

Big Spring

'eddaai

TU THOSE WHO USE

BUTANE
.

PROPANE

raln arly,ju3iM housewivesJo their eai
rtrty.Fb,rVirderr7snce',you1l
iuWyoWferccrk.iuppIy,pvrtrJi.
'whan yew mad It most And by taking lest

mm faryeardtSMr ssarvicachacan suppry

yea andyow neigribcrrffci arSctaanyand

aconorakaByat Aa vary fcaa,wKan-roo-d '
4. f

aaacteowerawent for oasdeivary, 1

ThaTasesBotaneDealers Ajsodafion wgej

yc to dropin to seayourlocal gasdealera

soon asposs Centrumbefore you buy
f

any.system.He knows butaneanH propane,-0-
.

and hawill do averythinghe.can to coop

aratewilh you for nestwinfer-No- w! .
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SOX THAT CUSHION EVERY STEP!

Staticalvyi Workers
gijetrfione Mm
PnDtBO
TTrtMw

Attendants

Trocfases
FcAtccmea

Industry

FOR EVERY MAN WHO SPBtOS TWrE ON HIS FEET

vf ' J?p9aa8BxBBBBr .BBBBBBBBBBBBBB

aw v I

MMkftg risen ! ssw1aiowri stjcfi loot comfort

beforea in DAVK gwoteedCUSHION FOOT

SOX! Toee,solee,aadKeels woven with pocket

exaction thatsoften thesfjaJaofstandingand walking.

IThejr reduce ietigae, aSeoiB sweat, eliminate shoe-efaef-e!

Gwtranteed to gfre satisfactory Tested to

witrtataod 15,000 rat&ogs (average soda take only
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of room to and
ail the hot water you
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water katr on 24-ho-

for
bath.

BMfON jaen
vtt

1. MftlfltAT!ON AH
FOOD PREPARATION
eiNTll hu a kandy
work eounttf a plate
to and sort

... chop and
vt . . AND a roomy,

sUeoC Gas refrigerator.

lira Worker
AlSsorti
AM
AH Outdoor
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ned
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fWork
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EMPIRE fCh SOUTHERNgas CO.

- Rainwater, Mgr.
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FAMOUS Y A C HT R E F ! T ? D- - The yacht Sea Cloud, owned by Marjorie
f ost Davles. wife of the former envoy to Russia, Is shown after reconversion at Bethlehem's BalU

i more yard from .wartime service, during-'whic- h It saw convoy duty on the run to Murmansk.

ForsanService

Club

Meet
Formal organization of the For--

san service club was completed at
the third meetingof thenew group Joe "Glenn Whlt- -

evening under ,C.
, J. Lamb, T1.

Wash various com
mitteeswhich will serve in the or-
ganization, which launchedone of

projects by S42-- toward
a Texas City relief fund. At(the'
last meeting and by-

laws of the club were adopted.Mot-
to Is "Foresight,

Five new memberswere
introduced, bringing the member-
ship to 42. .

Various groups serve
the club, the home economics de-
partmentof the school, the Forsan
Study club and the9Home Demon-
stration club having hosts at
the meetings thus far.
said mealshad excellent.The
club meets every other

I evening. .
1 of the club are Wash;

SAVE TIME

m m M f - jf'J&f t; f triB X e. $&' 1fHftBti!SF

FREEDOMgjKITCHEN

CJ tT U H

becooler . . . fihcl no unwantedcooking odors in your beautiful New : f
Freedom GAS hours a . . . whisk through
work It's streamlinedwith thesethreecoordinatedwork centers

Sjfc

plenty work

from automatic

kitchen, laun-

dry,

groceei to
.

StfetCtafa

mtntltttmrtri
ttt Mnititun

--- rf'"

W
Champ

Mrs.

Organizing

posting

women's

been

been

Officials

NEW

save

1. COOKlN'e CINTIR't
next, with a miriculoui
new automatic GA.S.'
range built to CP

. . to
automatic you

can cook a meal while
enjoying an afternoon
at bridge, and to eaty,
to clean.

Phoneor Mop In today. Let us give
you fuU deuilt about a New Freedom
GAS Kitchen, for your new or rmod
tied home individually designed JoC-fo- r

you.

W)MW-- THI ! WOHOIt ftAMl .

that eoo u t

M. E. Perry, vice-preside-nt W. B.
Dunn, secretary-treasure- r; and E.
N.(-Bak-er and D.

'
F. Yarbro, direc-

tors.
These'art the Food
Frank Honeycutt, Z. A.

Frank Thlece.1'

w
Membership Lloyd Peek,. Jeff

English, L. M. 'Hayhurst, L. W.
Moore.

M. E. Perry, Harry
Miller, Holladay,

(Tfiursday V. tenburg.'.
Wash, president C. D.

announced

Its

constitution

Officials

Thursday

You'll
You'll week

became

.standard. com-
pletely

6

committees:
Grlssqrri,

Program

Publicity

Sincerity,

weaver, u. ii. Monroney.
.Hospitality J. D. Gilmore, A. P.

'Oglesby, Jack Wise, M. M. Hines.
Aims and objects G. D. Ken-

nedy, O. W. Scudday, L. Huevel,
Johnson,J. D. Leonard. '

.'7
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BURNS DEATH
SHERMAN.AprU,2; Mrs.l

Arinur ioaa, was. .Durnea
death farm home here

night whn a gasoline stave
exploded;1

'
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JUSTpause- moment anycorner
of the smartest in town.

'

Waft till you see,trIs gleaminggrille
tearingdown oh you .theselong
fender lirJessweepingpast this trim
rearbumper flashing its farewell;

, That's riot Just the new '47 Buick
you'reseeing,butthe tip-of- f fcn tomdr--

row asfar ascar Is

Here's" the long, low, sweepinglook
designerseven

..-,- .

WmamVI . tAmw tltt1 4a1Im
JLXblCa LUC. UiUitU UCtUU

the proud bearing that
srjeusjpjpwen aouity steaay

- road-w-e going.
"a .

-

. ,

Were not you'll match this
Buick's

combustionprinciple
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STOC&HOLM," April 28.
Swedish Atomic Commluion

declared'today that this country
Vioon would be able to produce
'la?ge quafttlUet, o Uranium from
slate. T

Ina report to thgovesnment,
.the commiBslon proposed'the s--

tabilshmen. of an atomic,energy
corporationowned by the stateand
private interests. '

The report that as a re
MUlt'of & Parliamentary
uon of 2.000.000crowns (ssso.doo)
for research.SweSennowwas able
to produce limited amounts of
uranium irora maieriau nerc ana
hat massproductioncould setun

in the 'nearfuture.
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Accurlfe cylinderTinlsh give ui
prettymuch of a corne. on that'

And nptftverywher will you find tKe

fluid the ever-eas-y comfort of
soft, BuiCoil springing on all four

after all, can-b-e

all a3uick is.

:fBut Here'Sgtiieway the smarfesfcars
will dressjthemselv.ee for a long
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Naval

Trumantoday

.GiveHer Cherished

Mother's Day
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sels and floating .dry.docks.

order
navy to not'moce thurlOd
officers and enlisted men to
assist naval matters
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high stepper'thawllkeepyouamong
the first-i- n --fashion--for yearsand
years.. .
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Thatbeing ThereV--
no smarterstepyou cantaketo make
your dollar count and cut your wait-- 4

ing to theminimum ' thanto getyour
order In now.
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t. Hg Spring (Texas) Herald,, Sun., April 27,,1947
i

LEPARD SHINES IN RELAY

SteersBeaten
In Track Meet
Abilene Eagles overpowered the Big Spring Steenby a point

Jttarginof 81 to 44& in a dual track and field meet here Saturday
Burning, winning eight blue ribbom off the nt program.

The pole vault and the lhot put were not held due to the fact that
Bigl Spring could not field entries.- -

Mule Stockton's resident team
bad to do without the services of
Ernie Ache, star sprinter; Howard
Kuckles, 880-yar- d runner; Ray
tuwell, miler; and Harold Berry,
pole vaulter.

Fair times were registeredIn all
three distanceracesand the mile
relay. Fish of Abilene maneurer--d

ahead of Jim Bill Little. Big
Spring, in the 440 and stayed
iters, covering the distance in a
respectable53.2 seconds.

Leon Lepard was never pushed
la the 880 but broke the tape in
2:04.9 minutes, which is better
than he hadbeen able to do most
of the time.

Donald Webb and James Fan-
nin, both of Big Spring, ran one-tw- o

In the mile with the winner
completing the race In 4:48 min-
utes.

Perhapsthe most thrilling event
of the day occurred in the final
jmoming show, the mile relay.
Fish gave the visitors a command-
ing lead as the leadoff man and
hi mates, Tricky andHerring, had
built up the advantage to some-
thing like 30 yards when the two
anchormen, Fddington of Abilene
and the Steers'Lepard, took the
batons.

Lepard ate up the distance all
the way aroundand then beat put
the Eagle with a tremendouskick
In the home stretch..He covered
the lap in an amazing 52 seconds.
Time for the Big Spring team' was
8:19.5 minutes.

Fiih wu the high point man of
lb matt with 12 points, having
cored firsts in the 440 and broad

Jump, had leg on "the winning
sprint relay team and comprised a
part of the ronnerup mile relay
quartet

Ssiflunatr-
TOO-Ta-ra Low mamas FtiWh Xc

xaoincten. Abllasa, Handler. AM- -
Hart. Ablleoi. (No time.)

lOO-Ta- Dub CrUr. AbUtai: Lhr.Ab!lB; HudT. Bis Sprint: HI n ton. AM-le-

10.7 ttamtM.
440-Ta- rd Ron rub. AbUeni: Uttlt. Bit

terlnt: Trldcr. Abilene; cuter. Bur
Sprlnc. 53.2 lecondi.

880-Ta- Run Lepard. Bit Sprint:
Bernni. Abilene; Mason. .Abilene. Lamb,
Sis Sprint. 2:04.9 minute.

440-7ar-d Relax Abilene mih, KJnton.
Carter, Lehr); Bit Sprint CAbbt. Hardr,
Tax. Turner). 45.3 seconds.

Xltn Jump Walker. Abilene: Hlntoa.
Abilene, and Rankin. Bit Sprint, tied for
second; Troutman.-- Abilene. & feet. 6
inches.

120-Ya-rd Elth HnrcUes Wdlntton. Ab-
ilene: Hart. Abilene; Mason. Abilene; Ran-il- n.

Bit Sprint. 18 8 seconds.
320-Ya-rd Dash Lehr. Abilene: Carter.

Abilene; Turner. Bit Sprint; Abbe, Bit
Sprint. (No time).

Mile Ron Webb. Bit Sprint: rannln.
Bit Sprint: Ulddleton. Abilene; Dobbs.
AbDene. 4.48 minutes.

Mile Relay Bit Sprint (Tomer. Lit-
tle, Abbe. Lepard): Abilene (Pish. Trlekr.
Serrlnt. Xddlntton). 3:39.5 minutes.

Discus Bendler, Abilene; Troutman.
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B. B. Lees' In

the first and
eleven

We 'are to our many that we

have the of Mr. Guy who will

have of our

Mr. his to visit him at

MARVIN
207 Goliad Mitchell,

B.B. Lees'11

Wins, 12 To 0
contingent, scoring
second quarters,

George Worrell's

ANNOUNCEMENT
happy advise customers

secured services Mitchell,
charge service department.

Mitchell invites mafay friends

HULL

Lamesa

in an lntra-squa-d game played in
the Big Springhigh school football
camp Friday afternoon.

Eddie Houser took a 25-ya- rd pass
,

from Harold Berry and raced an
additional 20 yards for the first
inning er while Moe Mad-- 1

ison tuckedthe loaf of leather un-- (

der his arm and churned45 yards

for the second TD.
Lees made the first try for point

but bis boot was wide. Houser
tried the second but the Worrell
line broke through and blocked it

The Steerscompleted half their
springwork with the game.

Starting lineups:
LEES TEAM Eddie Houser ad

Cuin Grigsby, ends; Don Carter
and Sam Thurman, tackles; ' Ike
Robb and Bill Van Pelt, guards;
JamesRoy Oldham, center; B. B.
Lees. Moe Madison, Dickie Cloud
andHarold Berry, backs.

WORRELL'S TEAM Marshall
Day land Corky McDonald, ends;
Billy Kirby'and JerryHouser, tac-

kle; Donald Hale and Fat Lamb,
guards; Harold Jones, center;
George Worrell, Paul Shafer, R, H.
Carter and CharlesSeydler,backs.

Horntd Frogs Lost
ToLonghorns, 12--1

FORT WORTH. Anril 28. (Pi '

The University of Texas' Long--
hornsmade a clean sweep of their .

two-ga- Southwest conferencel

baseball series here with TCU.j
Trimming me nornea rrogi n--i,

this afternoon in the second con-

test
Texas won the first battle yes-

terday, 4--8. The Longhorns move
top Dallas Sunday for a Monday
battle with SMU before returning
to Austin.

Abllene: Turner. Bit Sprint: Phlppa. Abi-

lene. 3J3 feet. 3 Inches.
Broad Jump Fish. Abilene- - Hinlon. Ab-

ilene. Lamb, Bit Sprint; Beeman. Abi-

lene, Jl7 xeet. 11 'i inches t
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NISBET BUG CATCHER

"It Puts Thtm In tht Big"
t

Get the Bugs Before Thty

Get Your Cotton

The Msbet Bug OaklMr pts flea hoppwr, boll

mwvH, boll worn, ttiftk U( c ki tew k wkHe ym

anoultivaihig.

NO POISON NEEDED
t

AraQable In rno row asd foar row slses io fit yoor

tra4or asdcalttvator eqaipoMBt.

The BqwipDHHit tbst Brings Tor Insect Coatrol

Big Spring Tractor Co.

Highway

Arcaro Seeking

FourthVictory

At Louisville
LOUISVILLE; Ky , April 28. (JP) , .. .,

Derbytown started icing up the Ju--j gXtlS U Mrs!
Iep cupi todayfor what may be thei.
fanciest Kentucky Derby of theml IM Tyft SDMiltS
all, come next Saturday.

It looks like a field of about 15,

headedby Faultless andPhalanx.
Colonel Matt Winn says there'll "be

10,000 to 20,000 more onhand than
last year, when 105,000 had their
feet steppedon at the picturesque
Churchill Downs racing plant out
near the edge of town. This could
make it an all-tim- e Derby record
125.000. ,

The crowd record won't be the
j only one they'll be taking shots at
In this 73rd run for tr roses, eltn--

J er. If heady Eddie Arcaro can boot
Phalanxup to' that paying teller's
window for the large slice of the
$LOO,000. he'll be the first jockey
In history to ring the bell here four
times. He's done it in the past with

s blotted the former recor;
l Wol

phy( at the head 0-
- tne parade.

And If Faultlessshould hit the
jackpot,- - it will mark the fourth
winner for plain Ben; Jones, the
Missouri magician who trains the
gees-gee-s as if he could speak their
language. That would move him
up to a training tie with Derby i

nivv fnr the ton snnt
To most folks hereabouts, it!

looks as if it's going to be either
Phalanxor Faultless, too. They'ret

one-tw- o in the winter books. I

But still have to show unwere the tireless from
and run around the race track
mile and a quarter,and with $100.-- !
000 hanging on the wire, all of
them will be hustling. California,
for instance, holds Its strongest
hand in years with On Trust, all
gangling, long-legge- d loper. He

In the of the
early and if he " The amaiing
make it a carbon back in the
he'd be the first native ion In 1:2.5.8,

the sun-kisse- d shores to which the meet made
the lavalliere of roses draped on ;

since Morvlch
home exactly a
ago. ,

These three and nine othersare
more or less certain to be on hand
when the mutedbrass sends"My J

Old Kentucky Home" drifting out
over the Down's newly terraced
gardens Saturday.

Walker Shines

Bums Rap' '

Giants,
BROOKLYN. April 26. UP)

Walker, a giant killer from
away back, went to work withhis
hickory bat today and banged out
four straight singlesto lead this
Brooklyn mates to a 7-- 2 triumph
over their New York before
33,565 frenzied
Flatbush rooters. "

Giant pitchers
did get

Walker out. "The
people's I

i n Dodgerland
scored three of

runs
and drove in two IgKlothers. He shar-
ed the hitting, 1bjiiiiVs.a ft
laurels with out- -

f ielder ' Gene "'' oir
in two those

I

tne frame

as t W. D
came with a assault.

Vic Lombard!,

at the start of third,
loll tn Ut . r...

Orvela
span. He has lost to .

The jumped into a rJ

in the second inning
Higbe, in a wildness

'

walked Johnny Mize and Joe
and hit Walker Cooper withja.

pitched Lafata playhg i

in left in place of rooke
Clint who was

poor, A single by
firs of his three'

safeties, in Mize.
on Jack Lohrke's

long fly
NEW YORK A H O A
utarturt ci .....3 1 i J 'QD4..i. 4 0 o i I
Marshall rf 0
Mize lb 3 1 9 .0Cooper c 4 '0LaFata If 3 O

Gordon 1 0 0
Thomson '3b J 3

llihrke 3b n J
Volselle p 0 0
Tr4nkle p 0 0

p O 0
Wlt-- k x 0 0
Carpenter p 0 2

Totals 27 4 21 10
BROOKLYN AB H O A

3b 4 4
Robinson lb r 3 0 9 '.'0

cl 3 0 2 0
Walier rl 4 4 4 0
Hermanski li 5
Edwards e 4 Os i

Lloreensen 3b 4 10 2
Reese ss 2 1 3 --3
Hlgbe p 0 0 0 1
Vauthan a O 0 0 0
Lombard! p 3 ft 0 2

Totals . ... 32 7 10 27 14
a Walked for in

New York . 020 000
010 002

Errors none Runs batted in Thom-
son Lohrke VauEhan Hermanski 2
Walker 2. Edwards 2. Marshall Two base

Stankr, base hit
Home run

Robinson Left on New
York 1, 11. Bases on
Volselle 4; Trlnkle 2 Higbe 2. Lombardl
1. Carpenter 3 out bx Volselle
1 1, Higbe 1 Lombardl 4 Hits
off Volselle 6 In 6 Innings (none out in
7th) 0 In 0 to two bat--:
ten). Jansen 3 in 1. Carpenter 1 In 1.

1 in 2 Lombard! 3. In 7. Hit by
pitcher by Hlabe (Cooper). Winning
pltcher-Lomba- rdl losins: Volsel-
le Umpires Jqrfla
and Henlina. Tlma 2 38. Attendant

Two Trajk
In RelaysAt

aDES April 26. (JP)

Two track records were .ground
into the cindersat the 38th Drake
Relays today and anotherwas tied
as the record breaking field 2,-0-

athletes ended their carnival
j unmatchedin performancein the
, past five years.

"A shrit sleeved'throng of 13,000

basked in the warmth of a welcome
sun.

Harrfson Dillard, long
Negro star from Baldwin - Wallace
college, Berea, Ohio holder of six
naUo6na'i hmjling smashed,., , ,. --,, Z . ,
&" I'l high; hurdles fault- -

'
. "V "wfnd 14 1 T' Z

Dtt, Rice Institute Houston, Tex-ss- v

in 1938.
Ohio State'squartet of splendid

hurdler? Iyloyd Duff,
Seibertand Rob--'

rt Wright cracked the second
Jrake record when ffiev were"

in :59.4 in 480-yar- rf

snuuie nign nuraies race, xnis
clipped five-tenth- s, of a second off
the former mark hung up by
Oklahoma A&M In 1941.

The hardest working runners

HLdv 'EarTLnde
J ubUA.d hy Fddl,

Thnmnnn

thev lads the- -

of JTexas, winners -- of

cake-walk- Santa Anita history carnival,
derby in March, Texas sprinters
could copy Sat--1 came to triumph uni-urda- y,

versity half-mil- e 'relay
of have t tied record

him meandered
quarter-centur- y,

As

7--3

Dixie

rivals

never

cherce"

Brooklyn's

left'l

pitched

Thomson,
straight

..

Slankr

Trlnkle

pitcher
Stewart

MOINES,

striding

'

RicTiard
Maxwell.'Willlam

J.7

arUniversity
two sprint relays and second in the
long distance events.

Texas' sprint team capturedthe
440-ya-rd university relay from
Baylor by two yards in :41.2, third

b fastest time for the-- event in thei

by Ohio State years ago. Ru'rv
ning. for Texas in both sprint
events were Perry Samuels, Char-
ley Tatom, Allen Lawler andChar-le'-y

Parker. 4, 'JerryThompson,
junior typhoon from Texas, al
work horse. After winning the two
mile run In '9:30.6 and
anchorin the medley yes
terday, Thompson ran two ter--v

rific rac.es today as of the
lay teams.

mile and four mile re-B- ill

Martlneson, BaIor0 uni-

versity, Waco, Texas, proved the
class of the lOOryard dash. He
finished sCant inches ahead of
Charles Pelers, Indiana, In :09.8,
with two Texas flyerlr, CbarleyJ
Parker Allen Lawler, .finish-
ing third fourth, respectively.

Gun Club Meets

Again On May 2
An Invitation has been-- extend--

e"d tp Fred L.West. secretary of
the Coieraan County Rifle Pis--
tol club to speakat the next meet-in- g

of the Howard County Gun
tL'hlrh tv-l- ho holrf t thm

'Dora Roberts at 8 p. m L

Frjday, May 2,

Frank Amos, secretary lo- -
cal organization, haswritten tothe
National Rifle association for de
fails on a.certified range. Named
10 ne nangecommittee were 1. 0.1
Dunlao. chairman.-Jac-k Thompson

wnirter, lomme tinott. Jonn
Pfaes, Roy ,Low Lee Woods, j

, Also u.-- ugicsoy, tJ.apt, uivy '

Sheppard. Janetta Byers. Buddy ,

Horton. F, H. Landers, Wit- -

Hermanski, first home runi and r. vv.;jarrattr
years came with Walker! Among who have already

aboard in the sixth and.put the joined tlje chib areS. E Webb,
Brooks ahead for the first time, Jimmy Byers-E4wa- rd McCormick,
3-- 2. In next Bill Vol- -, CJaude Wright, Sr , Harland Lan-sell-e;

Giant starter, was knocked ders.Elwood Carlisle. Frank Amos,
out the Dodgers flinched" lh C. Bell. Doyal Gnce.J. Mc- -

three-ru- n

the little
hander who replaced Kirbv HTabe'by Wright and Billy Bob" Rcdwine.

the
fam.l..

year ther
once.

lead wien
of

La-- J
fata

ball. was
field

benched
Bob

the

Cooper

,

10

Jsnsfn

13
'Reiser

Hlibe 2nd.
0013

Brooklyn

Gearbart Three
Jorgensen. Hermanski. Sac-

rifice
Brooklyn

Strike
Jansen

Hlsbe

Msserkurth

3J.S6S.

of

timed the,

five

Jthe
Was

distance

anchor

Texas two

and
and

and
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of the

Bob--

Gib

whose

t
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j
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Al ReturnsTo BSAC Monday

Night Freeman
Big Al Getz, a familiar figure if

not anold-- friend, returns to the
Big Spring Athletic lub Monday
evening to meet Ace Freeman,a
.New York Jewish boy who was
quite actjve h?re in the 30's.

Getz turned into quite a eiown
while on a tour-o-f duty here a few
weeks ago. Het deliberately
oafrshbut never dull and fans
found it difficult not iolike Mm,
Inlpite of the fact that broke
more rules than any other man
nirer in annpar in thf local ring.
'The Pittsburgh Dutchman mectsj

Pilfers

In

Relays
PHILADELPHIA, April HUOPM

Eastern quarters ganged, ftp on

Illinois today 'and kept the )Big
Nine cinder kings from completely
dominating the5jKg;d annual Penn
Relays but the real villain in the
plot was a freshman from New
Ydk university who shed army
khaki only ten weeks ago. ,

. Although they duplicated their
feat of a year by winning

Lthree of the team championships:
.the IHIni for an unprecedent--a

ea quiniupieyiciury was uiuruuu-l- y

squelched; before arf estimated
.throngi of 40,000 at
Franklin field.

or.the.second,trajght dayH
was Reggie Fearmam gangling

YU freshman, who tossed the
monkey wrenck Into thejrorks
slipping past the Orangffand blue
runners from the Western com
ference when they least.expected
it I -
. Having-adde- d the 880-ya-rd re
lay title" to their 440-yarda- dls--1

tance, medley champlonsnips of
yes'terday, the Illinl passedup the
fo'yr-mil- e, event and shot the
two-mi- le crown, only to finish In
third place behind Fordham and
Manhattan.

NYU finished in :18.R m the
one mile, ipinois, sparkedby.

47.5 on the anchor leg",

was c!ockedin the sametlme..Nayy
was third 'and Manhatton JoflrthT

In the twomile relay it was
Fordham'snfoursome of Francis
Leary, - Ed Carrier, John 0'iHarel
and'Jerry Connolly who scored by
15 yardi In 7:50.7 as Bill Atkinson
of Manhattanoutran Johny Twomr
ey of Illinois on the anchorleg "to

take second five yards.
Illinois had little' trouble

ing up 880-ya-rd championship-
with Mcxveniey running tne last-22-

in 20.6 to finish a dozen wards
lri fronFof NYU in 126.1.

The only record-break- er of the
da'jwas Richard Morfon of New
Hampshire. Cwho captured the pole
vault with a leap of 14'feet. 2 inch
es to wipe out the previous "meet
mark of T4 feet Z- - Inches .et by
Kaipn koss 01 Army in juiu,

'vFriday's Results
lonqMorn lcaquc
- Odessa 13 Balllnrrr S

if Vrrnen 14 flftiter S

f BIO SPRINOV at Uldland. ssstcoptd
WlSTVTIXAS'NrvV MIXICO

"

Lubbork 23. Borsrr 3 .
Amartllo 34 Lmm 3

,Abl!rne 13 .Mbuqurraue 4
, Cfovli at Pampa. poitpened. -
T JZ

liafr&. L. &! Chrane, Llovd Haw- -
kins, Leonard Ware, Loyd Wooten,

-- H. W; Wright. Travis Griffln.'Ce- -
cjr JMcuonaio. t. j. uuniap. .cjecllj
A,. Long, Bernie Freeman,T. W,

and Betty Burleson.

c

Like

'
e -

v

Phone 555

A t

victory of the season--. It was hli Morton. E. B. Richardson. Eddie Jarratt. Joyce Bass. Ruth Shep-10t- h

over the Giants over threr Polacek, Cathey,, Cecil A. pard, Jack Thompson, Bill Horne

Giants

spell

Hartung
for fielding.

brought
scored

Jtx-- 7

hits

bases
balls

(pitched

running

was

he.

his

ago

bid

by

for

by
chalk

the
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in Freemana lad who relies on
speed to get him over the"rnad.
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A'CE FREEMAN
.. ,r Returnmj;

Whatfthe war yearadid to tfie New
forkerremalns to "be jeen but The

Ace had his merits when he was in
harnesswhile working for E'erman
Fiihrtr.

Frankle Hill Murdock, noted
mops, for his between innings'
strut'thanhis ability as a tin-ea-r,

raturns lrf the preliminary to mix
It up withfBuck-Lipscom- the 111

temperedtllndianan"who couldn't
get-- along with fans last week.8

Murdock and Lipscomb are two
OshehJggestmen To;ahow"th'eir
waresrTbcally; Murdock " would
have io cut off anarm"to weigh
Jess than 2Q0 pounds while the)
Hoosier. pushes the scales very
rlnia to thatvficure"

Theformer,roughed uji Ruby,
Japir Purfpr torn" titihirt his'

tljoulders to the mat last week aft-- j

like he had run out of
petrol lnjthe early moments. He
proved to( be playing 'possum.

nce he did go 0 work, the New
ealanderhad' to take his Jumps,j
Promoter Pat O'Dowdy "begins

operationsaround 8:30 p. m.

We

fox; pay
any

.

? 1

i

KIUS FLIES
f'J l

PURINA
OR THE HOME

Its effect on
flies",
roaches, ants, etc.,
lasts for

6 DDT

C. Pint 45c

We Have All Kinds.Of

I

419 Main.

j' iv'mis--

- i

t

JayCeesLose1

To Sparfans'
BigSpring Hardware staged a

mild Muny softball league Upset
by edging Howard Countyjunior
college, 4-- 3, at the city park Fri-
day night

The Sparians collected their
victory with the aid of ten hits.
G. Harris. Chock Smith and Steve
Baker got three - blows between
them while Noer Hull. CfSfielton
and Johnny Daylong had'--1 one
each. . ft.Shelton's.safety drove in what
proved to be the.winning run in
the third. 'W'Daylong, who struck out four
men, limited the Jayhawks to four
hits. '

In the othert game,
American Legion, woiu by forfeit
over American BusjpessfCIub.
HCJC .: l0i 013
Hardware 022 Ox 4

Daylong and Smith; Mize and
Brown. s

The first stream-
line train wis placed in service
in 1834.

CHANDLER; AJfo JQPIRS
PHILLIPS STATI

Wash Grt
.Tiris Tubes

COO E. Third
Acctsiorlis

Enjoy

ROLLER RINK
Now Opn

have the; famousPurina Hy'and
and we how tQ use.

ihm bestresults. It will you'to
with us Buying

killing
mosquitoes,

days.

CONTAINS

scheduled

Dleseiowered

Bdttcrics

T
FOR WEEKS

TJ
--Two or thrie
With
control flies farm
buildings season.

DDT 3
FOR FARM tAND STOCK CATTLI

?jrr3fr3i?Xi'

ifctiSlfe
PURINA KILLER

Kills all commonbroad
leaf weeds in lawns,
pastures,fence rows,
com rows.

Gallon

,2
Field And Lawrf Seeds.

,J
Also CommercialFertilizer For Field Or LaVn

Neil
and Supply
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Baylor Splashes--
JqJI--3 Victory

.WACO,AprlJ.26. )

teamsplashed through
to an 11-- 3 victory over Texas A&M
here this afternoon on a diamond
slushy hmudLhelate In--

The two clubs were scheduled
to play a to make
up for a game rained out the pre-

vious day, but 1 drisle that tun
ed lffo a steady abost
the 6th inning calling
the second tilt 2

Baylor Chuck r
vereaux smashed out a four-r-a

homeranddrove in two other tall-
ies with a a long fly te
pace the batting at
tick on three Jfgle hurlers.

Almost 20 poundsof coffee per
.capita was consumed In the United
Statesduring 1S46.

STATE g
MayS

RiooelOM

HAND TO
SPRAYEH .

e r PRESSURE

iz... i'

j..,tfouin J'i'VjaJlori
tttronej. I r
75c Up 80

REPELLENT WsmA
I PURINA V$jy J

DAIRY SPRAY
y sleepsrues fN. off cows J

PURINA
INSECT
Use once a year; in1

houses,hog
farrowing
dairy barns,etc. -- ..

KlllS GERMS & MITES
'

PRESEIV!S:W0OO

tGaUon
i

$2.00

'

Yourstlf k Tht

:

'At

; 104 Bell Street-

' Open Nightly 8 to 10 p. njjlf
Saturday and Sundayi, 8 to 6 p. m.

W5ed Killers know

check, before spray.

DDT

praing
Purine?qoT

in
all J

PURINA SPRAY
BUILDINGS,

"

WEED

.
$7.50,

-

-

The

double-head-er

downpour
'necessitated

right-field- er

singlehd

SPRAYERS
--.

Carsccily.

OIL
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houses,

i ' l

T'1.. .

Feei ''&&S IfADQUARTERS '!
j I ' --

for ' -
. URINA,5CH0WSr

'
. .

" Phone 64Q ! V.J.. ". .,...
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Feller Shades
In Tribe City

Bovines Beaten

By War Birds
Capitalizing, on Jackie Barron's

first inning wildness and two mis- -

plays, the Abilene Eagles scored
two runs In that round and went
on to defeatthe Big Spring-Steers- ,

6--4, ln a District 10AA baseball
game here Saturday afternoon. J

Sid Goodloe. ace-- Eagle miner,
limited the Longhorns to four hits
hut had-roug- sailing in the fourth
when the homelings picked tip
three runs. He struck out 15 of
the Steer hitters.

Barron settled down after- - his
shaky start and combined his
slants those of Marvin Junior
to a The Jn the wnue

pair rationed six gion and Big tangle
in 9 d. m.

Eddie Kohanek rapped out a,
long triple to feature the Big
Spring attack.

Horace Rankin for
two of the Big 'Spring runs in the!
fifth when he with Huck
Dot and Don Carter up 'front The
Hoss came home there-
after when Pete Fuglaar dropped
one safety into right center field.

Big noise in the attack
was Gene who came up
with a braceof singles.

Bax score:
ABILENE AB li po
Lanarum. 2

2b
Dobbrn. 2b

It
Mlddlebrooks.

.Benson, c . 1 15
Intrihim, rf 0 1

Ouln. lb 1 3
Platttr. 3b .. 0 0
Goodloe. p . 1 0

Tptals . 24 6 21 2
BIC SPRING AB H PO A

. 2 0 2 2
Wright 2b--p 0 1v.lRobmrk. rf 1 0
Dor. cl i . .. 3 1 ,2
Carter, lb .. 0 0
Rankin. ' .. 3 1 1
Woods. 3b .. 2 O 1

Burtt 2b .., .. 1 O 0
Bottb. lf--c . .. 3 0 3

If ... .. 0 0 0
Tutlits. e . , .. 3 1 3
Thuraan.o ., . 0 0 1

... .... 28 4 .4 21 11
Abilene . . - .. 200 202 0 6
Sltf Sprinr OOO 300 1 4

Errors. McFall, Mlddlebrooks.
Oum. KonaneK. Binim. Woods three

Lovlct 2, Benson. Guln. Doe. Ran tin z.
rusiaar: sacrlHees. McPall 2. Platter
basts on balls, off Barron 5. Wright 1.
Ooodloe 4: atrock oni. by Barron 3.
WrUht 3. Goodloe 15: earned runs. Ab-
ilene 4. Bit Sprinr 1. hit, off Barron.
3 for 4 rani In 3 innings: losing pitcher.

umpires. Martin and Patterson.

i -

B&E
601

101

Pipeline Plays .

V8ersMonday
The Muny softball league sched-

ule will be curtailed this week due

to the fact that the city's profes-

sional baseball team returns home

Ifor a long stay.

Four of the mushball games are
in the offing. , Booked Monday

night are Forsan's Pipe-line- rs

against Big Spring Motor

in the 7.30 p. m. go andBig

Hardware and American Business

rinTi in' thp sfteroiece. twiuv
Wednesday night, Forsan plays j

.. 4stnndinB favorite for the
league title has emerged after the
first two weeks of play.

Chibruins Lick

Cardinals,4--1

CHICAGO. April 26. C5) Bob'

Chipman outpitched Harry "The
Ctf "Brecheen to give the Chi

with Wright How-ar(- i County college
give Goodloe tussle. opener American Le-loc- al

out safe--) spring Motor
ties--' the bouL

hitting
accounted

singled

shortly

Abilene
Landrum,

Mcnll.
LoTlni.

Btrron.

Miller,

Totals

Dobbrn

Barron;

Cosden

Spring

Alcago Cubs a M victory over the

WRESTLING MATCHES

MONDAY, APRIL28 8:15 P. M.

Reserve Your Ringside Seats

At 1703 Main or Phone 2102

FTTATURltfG

BUCK LLPSCOSLB VS. FRANK MURDOCH

ACE FREEMAN VS. AL GETZ

?

St. L,ouis uarainais ueiuic uunu
of 34.922 today.

only six hits with the lone run
off him a homer by Del Rice.
Andy Pafko for the Cubs.
St Louis 000 000 1001 6 0

000 110 20x 4 9 2

and Rice:
and

St.
ST.; April 26. JP)

Lee. veteran White Sox
set the Browns down

with jtwo hits today, as the Sox
took the opener of a
series. 2 tto 0. Don
home) run the first Sox
run in the and Lee sing-

led across the second in the ninth.
... 000 000 1012 11 0

St iJouis 000 000 0000 2 1

Lee and Tresh: Potter and Moss:

465

Sj

555

In To

BOYKIN BROS. MACHINE
(Formerly

E. Second

A

or.

Us a

Gregg

Chipman allow-

ed

homered

Chicago
Brepheen Chipman

Scheffing.

Lefty Lee Shackles
Louis Browns

LOUIS,
Thornton
southpaw,

three-gam- e

Kolloway's
produced
seventh

Chicago

Machine Shop)
Phone

Phone

Tulsa Truck Winches
Stock Ready Install

CO

IT BACKS SO EASILY

Speed King
ONE WHEEL

TRAILER

Detroit
Mound

thousandhandy usesaround the home

shop light-picku- anddelivery.

See for Demonstration Today

JonesMotor Co.

Ace
Duel

Seerey'Clouts
Third Horner

1

CLEVELAND. ADril 26. UP)

Bob Feller. Cleveland IndtanV
fireball artist, hung up his second
straight shutout victory today, a
three-hi- t 6 to 0 victory over the
Detroit Tigers and beat his arch
pitching rival, Hal Newhouser, In

the process.
The first Fel

ler - Newhouser,
meeting of the
season drew
crowd of 41,925
including some
25.000 women
and children

lsssssw FfSSJ who were admit
ted free.

.
- ;. f j r e 1 1 e r, not

vWlilHn auite as. effective
HalNtwhouierami ,sIlgh.tlyJ

more liberal with hits than he
was in his one-"h- it masterpiece
against the St. Louis Brownsiast
Tuesday, still was in complete
charge.- - He fanned seven, and
walked six.

Newhouser was definitely off
form and finally gave way to a
pinchhitter in the eighth after giv-
ing up three runs and eight hits.
The .Indians scored their final
three markers off relief pitchers
Rufe Gentry and Johnny Gorsica
in the eighth.

Pat Seerey put the Tribe one
run in front wjth his third home
run of the seasonin the second in-

ning. .
The Tribe came back with "an

other Tally in the fourth on Seer-ey-'s

walk, a wild pitch and a sin-
gle by Ken Keltner, then added
a third run in the sixth.
OETROIT AB
Lake ss 3
Kell 3b . 3
Cullenblne lb . 1

Wakeflled U
Evers cf :iMayo 2b ,. 3
Mullln rf . 3
SKltt C ,. 2
Hutchinson x . 1
Riebe c . 0
Jewhob.ser p ,. "2

Cramer xx . 1
Gentry p . 0
Corsica 0

Totals 27 0 3 24 14
x Hit Into force play for Silt In 8th

xx raed out for Newhouser In 8th
CLEVELAND AB
Peck rf 3
Macklevlci cf 3
Boudreau ss . 3
riemlns lb . . rSeerey It ...,?. .. 2
Gordon 2b 3
Keltner 3b . 4
Hegaa c . 4
Teller p .... 4

Totals 29 6 10 27 10
Detroit OOO 000 OOOO
Cleveland 010 101 03x

Errors Cullenblne Runs batted In
Seerey. Keltner 2. Oordoa, Hecan 2 Two
base fcltl Seerer Mullln Three base hits

Heian Home runs Seerey. Sacrifices
Macklewlcs 1 tDouble plays Mayo. Lake arid Cullen-
blne 2 Erers. Newhouser and Clltnblne-- .
Swfft and Mayo, Feller Baudreau and
Flemlhc Left on bases Detroit S. Cleve-
land 6. Bases on balls Newhouser 4.
Oentry 2. Feller S Strikeouts Newhous-
er 5. Oorslca 1. Feller T. Hits off New.
bouser 8 In 7 Innings Oentry 1 In 1 3
lnnlnts Gorsica 1 In 2 3 lnnlnts. wild
pitches Newhouser Loilnt pitcher.
Newhouser Umpires McKlnley. Grieve.
Jones and UcGowan. Time 2.0d. Attend
ance 41.925

TraspuertoDue

To PitchToday
Jose Traspuerto, dapperright-

hander from Havana, will try to
curb the Dip guns in the Odessa
attack when the Big Spring
baseball Bronchos square off
with the Oilers In a 3 o'clock
game,this afternoon.

The two teams play again In
Odessa Monday night. The
Hosses move to Balllnger for a
two-gam- e series starting Tues-
day before returning home to
officially open the local park
Thursday night. ' Yhelr flcst
game here Will be against the
SweetwaterSports.

For the second night in a row,
the Broncs came with Midland

'Saturday was postponed due to
cold weather.

The two teams were on the'
field in Midland when Mangers
Pat Stasey and Harold Vebb
elected to call off the contest.

Coal production In d

States during 1946 would have
filled 79,000 miles of railroad
coal cars.

-- (

A. - ,
--y

DAf IB O, SEtZNlCV

mm:
STATE Starting

May 6

Seat
VsssimniPn3rTiS?9)

Phillips
211 East 3rd

Several-Trac-k

I Marks May Be

Broken May 6
:?

The Associated Praas t t"
Some 300 athletestwill gather In

Austin Friday"for the thirty-sixt- h

annualstatetrack and ffeld mee
oldest'sport's event on - the .Texas
intehcholas'tic League calendar.

TJfe discus record appearsvir-

tually certain to-b- e smashed and
several Bther marks' 'will "be In
dahgeras the belt" field' in years
battles 'through -- the" 14 'contests,
finals which aYe "scheduled Sat-

urday affernooh. .j- -

Gene Salmon of Del Rioalready
.has bettered the discus,' recfirtf.
witji a throw of 157 feet 3M inch-
es. BHlytBless of- - Thomas Jeffer-
son (San; Antonio) and Clebtyene
Pricedftorth Dallas have done'the
200(yard lowa&hurdles- - in '22.3'.
lust two-tent- of pponH rfupr

.7. .
--- -T $--

thft- ttrta Tlri noflnnat :ord.")... T--. .... J of Odessa
has-- high jumped. 6 feet 3 iriclieA-T- C
wjtliin an inchand onefourthof.
the" record. Qorpus Christy has
done the mile jelay in 3:27.3t'wo
and one-tent- seconds'below the
record, and 'icr on ai fine times
and distances ere urne"(&in''or
every event .

Corpus Christi's Buccaneers,who.
neyer haveT won the state cham--"
pionship, and ThpmasWefferson's
Mustangs of San "tAnto'njb, who
have takent two, are generally
selected tbs fight it out --for the
title. ; I

Lamar of Houston, Torth Dallas,
Paschal and Austin (Houston), tho
1946 champion, are other; teams
picked to finish high in the 'point-makin- g,

Best marks of the seasonto date
have included:

High Jump Byron Tbwnsend,
Odessa,6 feet 3 Inches. .

Saturday'sResults
ty Th Associated Prtss
LONOHOKN LEAOUC

Bit Serine .at Mldlsnd. cold.
Balllnfcr at Odessa, cold.
Sweetwater IS. Vernon 7 ,

WT-N- LCAOUK
Lubbock "i. Boner 0 -

Abilene 7. Albuquerque 2
CIotIi 1. Psmpa7.

tEXAS LCAOUE
Beaumont 8. OklaKoma Clt73
Shrereport 7. Tulsa 3
Houston 7, Dallasi 0,

AMERICAN LEAO.UE
New York 3, Waihinitoli 1
PhiladelphiaS. Boston 3
Clereland 8. Detroit 0
Chlcaro 3. St. Louis 0

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Brooklyn 7. New York 3
Boston 1. rhladelphla 1

Chicato 4. St Louis 1

Cincinnati 3." PltUburi h 2

The Standings
LONOHORN LEAQUE
Team W L Pet.
Odessa. ...... 2 0 l ooo
Vernon ...... . 2 3 .500
BIO SPRING . 1 1 .500
Midland . 1 1 .500
Sweetwater ...... . 3 2
Balllnser ..... . 0 2 ,uuvr--

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W L PeL
rort Worth . ..... . 8 3 727
San Antonio 10 i 667
Beaumont ..... 10 7 .568
.Oklahoma Cltr ..... . 7 6 Ms
Houston . 6 8 .zy
Shrereport . 6 9 .400
Dallas . S 8 .3851

Tulsa . 4 10 .366

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team w Pet OR
Chicato ........... . s fT4
New Yorkj 7 .700
Cleveland' v..

. 5 625 1

Boston . .... . S 500 2

Detroit 4 444 2'l
Washintton 3 .42? 3's
Philadelphia 3 333 3's
St Louis 3 .2S0 4

NATIONAL LEAQUE
LBrookljn .750
ruuoiuio . . ' 667 '
Boston- - .....-.... 825 1

Chicato 600 1

Cincinnati 455 2'i
Philadelphia .. .400 3
New York .250 4

St. Louis .250 4

PROffABLE PITCHERS
fWon and lost records lit 'parenthesisV

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicato at St. Louis (21-L-opat (1--

and Parish 0 ts. Muncrlef0-1- ) and

' wS55niu!"it New York-Hu- dson (1--

T,xS"tUrtao.';.uW-Tl-8.t d-1- )

Wolff (D-- .
PhHadelphla at Boston (21 Coleman

(0-- and McCahan 0 .. Zuber
and Terrlss ll-l- )t

...muai f riour
St Loulv at Chlc.fo-Dlck- son tH

8CBon.tonat1,phllad.lphl (2)-W-rltht (1--

and Johnton (1-- ts Rowe (2-- and

Pm.Dur'Jh"-.-! Cincinnati (2)-8- .w.ll

3.0) and Ostermumer u-- u

(0-- 0 and Betts i'.

New York at Brooklyn Koslo (1-- s

Orett (2--

Roden Defeated

By TWC Golfer
SWEETWATER. April .26. UP

Doug Higgins. Texas Wesleyan col- -

-- fJege student of Fort Worth, andf

JE. V. Price, Abilene, tangle
moirow in the 36-ho- le final of the-- f

'Sweetwater Invitation Golf tour--'

nament.
Higgins disposed of Doug Jones.'

Abilene, one-u-p in quarterfinalt
play today and then tookBill Ro--,

den, Big Spring, two and one, In

the semi-final-s.

Price defeated Joe Knuckles.1
Vernont one upin 19 holes and
Charles Royer. Fort Worth, tw,o- -,

up. J

' The United States has nearly
one-thir- d the total railroad mile--

age'lrr'the world.

Covers
Prfe-Vf- ar Quality

Fit Most Any

Car

"Installed

Tire Co.
Phone 472

J.

LOOKING W-QVE-
R

d q f
With TOMMYHART

From all indications,the
Lilt! XJlg OpiUig pvuiibO LUC UlUBl tcaiotuuv--c sxi- - uic io.cc-J.u- i

theLonghbrn league flag . . . The Refiners, boastingowners
who will go out and get the ball players if they dori't havea
teamof championshipcaliber to start w,ithuapparently have
good pitching td go, with a heavyTiittingcorps . . . Harold
WebbMidland skipperadmitshe needshelp . . . He'sweak
at first base,second-bas-e, short stopand in atieasttwo po-

sitions in the outfield . . . Hiscatching,.'atthe"most, is so-s-o

. '. . Ballinger-i- s obviously evenworse off . . . Sweetwaterand
Vernon remain Question marks. . . the local skiDDer. Fat
Stasey, isn't standingp&fc on
iairly goodequipment;witn wmen xo start tne season. . . ine
leagueas a whole will improve" when the higherminors start
cutting loose more ball players, as thejr win have to do in, a
short time . .. The Conley playing outfield for the Odessa
team is a son of the ancient Snipe Conley, who managed-- the
Texon team in the PermianBasin league severalyears ago . . . Bobby
Decker, the former Big SprfSgef , continuestojie poison at the dish
. . . The New York red-hea- d, whjo hit nearly .3s0.thBorger last year,
banged out four hits, including two homers, in ftmarillo's conquest of
Abilene Jast Wednesday night .. - Shammy Malvica, the one-tim-e Mid-lande- r,

has.rejoined the, Lamesa Ldboes 'l ., . Another reasonfor the
Improved showing of the Larnesans in their initial WT-N- M league
gameswas the addition of Walt Buckel, atljird-sacke-r nurchasedfrom
t ubbockC . . Walt was with Lamesa back in 41 . JjMario Varona,

the new Bronc outfielder, separates
clutching a bat, a la Ty Cobbt. v,He shows promise as a hitter . . .

When OrlleMoreno, the Hosstliird sackr, steps to the plate he is most
careful not, to bang his bat,against-th-e plate. . . Moreno's pet super-

stition is to tap the ground about six inch?i in front 'of the dish, which

he doesmeticinusly.

StranglerLewis Takes
Kaymona fliarsnaii, ine l,uuuui:.t

linksman who sackedup champion
shfc honors in. the Big Spring In
vitational golf tournamentlast fall. J

is shooting a fair game oi gou . .1
he qualified in the Sweetwater
show with a 71, two strokesbehind
the'medalist'stally . t . John Har-gi-s,

the Texas'University whiz kid,
rated a spot on the Helms Athletic
Foundation Collegiate

basketball 'team chosen recent
ly, as did Gerald1 Tucker of Okja--1

homa . . . Athletes of ten different
stateswere chosen on the mythical
cjub . . . Ed "Strangler" Lewis,.4he
formerheavyweight grapplingking.

at average
ODowdys to the real
oi maicnes nere w.e tuuU..B,.. He had a previous engagement
in Houston but 'promised to come
back this way unless something u-n-

foreseen . . . S. B .452. Santomauro and
'a at
ninr is tavorpaid win iue iuiic uii...., -- - -

. . .MIC SUlie IllfEl um .- -

been coveriiig the distance In aome
thine like 4:35 minutes . , . Don

placed'sixth in Jhe eventlast year,
should do tnis ume oui . .

The $55,000 baseball stadium.built
in Austin has been named Disch
parkwn honorof Uncle Billy JJisth,
lonetime TU diamond coach" .. . .

Frank Miller js trying to gather t

a bf suits he loaned out some
--months aeo ... hasdesigns on

525rtartinif another independent
. " v .ij...j t a m i ninci in nurX fiAilp, In 194

are&U, her? f.eldi? Harry
Dooley. the talentedfirst sacker.

Forsan Contingents
Institute Drills

FORSftN. April Four teams
have started for Forsan
softball league play, which

underway May
6.

Present plans call for games
twice weekly Tuesdajs.and Fri
day.

Teams tentatively entered are
Magnolia, Lees Store. Conoco and,
an aggregation captained Lew-
is Heuvel and Tilmon Shoults. '

KAY PEARSON WINS
CORPUS CHRISTI, April 26.KP)

Kay Pearson of suc-

cessfully defendedher.statewom-

en's amateurgQlf title today witjh
a 2-- victory over Mrs. Frank

in the 36 hole finals
of-"th- e 26th annual Texas Wom-

en's Gold Association tournament.
The match was playedjn mud and
rain at Corpus Christl
Club. -

:

Here's play the :

whole family can

enjoy! Mdke a

night&f it en-- y,

joy Laugh - filled
Y-omp-a

While musclesget .

it
. a workout earn-,-- f

ing 'high score.

TEXAS &

Bowling Center-- -
r fc

in Runnels

Odessa are going to give

his lineup butthiriks he

his hands aboutthree inches while

r.

JlainCheck

Thomas Setting

Hot Mace Marie
JjLLAS, April 28. UP Batting

leaderships in the Texas League
are widely distributed through the
first two weeks of the campaign
with4he fellow boasting the most
hitsriot tift ,top man in percent
age.

v

ChesterWieczorek of San An-
tonio has bounced out 20 safeties

are Ueo Thomas and Moe San.
)tomauraoof Fort Worth and A
Rosen of okiahoma City..

Thoma, ha,,i4 h. in 3i

.. ,rii- - .....me pjaieior a .soo average.
TomJVarren Tulsa and. Eddie

Cole of San Antonio have won the
most victories with three- w .V..V
game, xnqe pitchershave won two
games and lost none. They are
Ed' Mrz"ereck and JackIcKinney
ofeaumont,Ned Garver and Al
Lamacchfit of San Jack
Creel of Houston, Lyman Llnde
and,Ralph McCabS of Oklahoma'
CJty.Dwaln sToalof Fort Worth
and fgjyd Giebell pf Dallas.

Rosen leads in two-ba- se hitsJj pps of Houston and

lf Hobtajon oi &n Antonto
X ju uifiLJ mill "aJt"CC caLil,

gtraseliBurns of Beaumonthas the
most homers with four and Frank
Shone of Beaumont tops in stolen
bases with five.

Keller Clouts On 3

As jYankeesWin
NEW Y.QRK, April 26. (JPh-Cha-rlie

Kellar drove in two runs
with .a double and home run to
lesTd the New York Yankees to a
3 victory over the
ijenatos today before 30.017 fans.
YoungvDon Johnson spaced five
hits Ms second mpund win
without a loss.

Mickey . Haefner. starting Sen
hurler. ga'e way to Buck Newsomn
in the third inning after Keller
harked his home run.

Wash 001 000 0001 5 0
. N. Y. .' 002 010 OOx 3 8 I

took a rain-chec- k on Promoter.rat in Jin,es t for an of
offer work a c6uple.g7uf hming ,eaders

develops EscotMfor
huh school Ju-- Rosen eggfi;s 17 ln 39 Umes

n jrto

better

in
set

He
col--

26.
practice

Tuesday,

by

Miss Houston

Goldthwaite
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THE 'JEEP' DOES
MORE JOB-S-

Pullsplows, discs,har--
rowi, and other
farm implements.' Hauls loads to 1200
lbs. on or off th road.
Tows loadsto 2Vi Ions
of highway speeds.

--Powr take-o-ff deliv-

ersto 30 hp on the belt.
Powers

other shoft-- d

Avefi, equipment.
Works Hie year 'round!
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Knott Gridders , .

Planning Game
KNOTT," Apil 26. Half

through with their spring football
training, the Knott Hill Billies will
climax their work wtih a game
against former Knott athletes
here either on May 8 or $.

Coach Homer Barnes, whose
team, is being moved into another

,six-jha-n district next fall, said he
wa's confident the club would be
much stronger than it was-- a sea--

son ago, at which time Hssryed
as a doormat for district 7yon--
tingents.

Blackwell Earns

Third Victory
CINCINNATI, April 26. UB

The Cincinnati Beds rallied for
two runsin the eighthinning today
ori Aiigie" Galan'ssingle after two
had walked and an outfield fly
to defeat the Pittsburgh Pirates
3-- 2 before an estimated 15,000
fans. The Pirates turnedajin a
triple play in the second inning,
the first of the major league sea-

son.
Frankie Gustlne hit a first in-

ning home run to give the Cor-

sairs their only runs. Ewell
Blackwell chalked up his thirdJ
win in limiting the Pittsburgbers
to three hits.
Pittsburgh . 200 000 0002 3 0
Cincinnati 000 001 02x 3 7 0

Strincevich. Nagy, Herring and
Jarvis: Blackwell and Lamanno.

Elephants Defeat
Boston Sox Again

BOSTON, April 26. JP) Rally--'

ing in the. ninth inning for the
second day in a row the Philadel-
phia Athletics today defeatedthe
Boston Red Spx 5-- 2. The?As came
up withfour runs in the last frame
off starterTcmmy Fine and re-

liefer Johnnv. Murohv. Yesterday
they rallied for five runs in. the
ninth to beat the Sox 11-- 7.

Te'd Williams' again went hit-les- s.

Phils ... . 000 100 0045 7 2
Boston , . 001 000 1002 6 0
Fowler, Christopher and Guer-r- a;

Fine, Murphy and Wagnen
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u
Leaye Thursday

, t
Nine Big? Spring high school

boys vill leave for Austin and the
state track and field meet wltn
Coach Hjrschel ".Mule" Stock-
ton Thursday. '

They are Erflle Ache, . itar
sprinter; DonalcfrVjebb and Jame
FanninT both toilers; Leon Lep
ard, standoutjhalf-mile- r and. re--;

lay man;,and James Abbe, Bobo
Hardy, Bo'bby-;Fox- . Jim Bill Lit-

tle and Deihiap Turner, all relay
men.

Most of the group will partid-pat-e

in preliminariesFriday. Tht
finals take place Saturday.

. SEIBERLIiG

TIRES -- TUBES

Vulcanizing . Recapping
All Work Guaranteed

FsedTires

LUTHJER RAYMER
TirltjCO.

308 E. Third Phone671

W'm m 'iMMM

Every plecr-o-f equipment,ev-
ery tool, and every facility for
renderinir perfect RADIATOR
RfcPAIR SERVICE Is la this
shopf These features pins
thoroly skilled .mechanics and

, careful supervision mean
SERVICE that is perfectly
satisiactorY. rx f

xmMM V

,oodyear
TIRES

Goodyeartire bodies an
built with Goodyear cords
that aiQ thinner, strong!,
more Uniterm. Better cord
that make,longer- wearing,
safer tire bodies.The Good-
year tread compactsvrben'
the tire is "inflated firm
down, becomes harder to

rcut. harder to wear down
See us for Goodyear xe

tires "to-- .,, Z I" "

day and 16.10
drire safer.

Phone 563

wmB .y
' ' MM

rm

YOUR implements

Phone. 563

NEW TIRES DESERVE NEW TUBE4

TROY GIFFORD TIRE SERVICE

UM onFamsMunches!

mowers,-sprayer-s

ssssssssssPHI9IIVIIII99MrHal

SMLKflUlXAAXlUlJpM

Nine-Trackste-rr

ueeps

The Universal "Jeep"has,provedits value in the best
test of all round-tbe-ye- ar use on thousands of farms

jl ,
and ranches. ' v " -

. $
The"Jeep"is the farmers needed

' e
always ready forvhanljng, towing,

a
field work and

powering equipment. With 2- - and drive (6
Speedsforward, 2 reverse) and power take-of- f, the

''Jeep"has powerand versatility to handlealmost any
farm job. It is a paying investment. Come in now and

inspect it,

!IsllJl(i I iTlmil ffC
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Troy Gifford Motor Go.
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10 Big Spring (Texas)

--Business
AUTOMOTIVE UPHOLSTERY

AIRPORT BODY
WORKS

TREK
Estimate On

Seat Cover
Fender Work
Paint Jobs

Upholstery Complete
Glass Installed

West on Highway 80 .

PHONE 2213

, CLEANING & BLOCKING

Exclusive
Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSON
HAT --WORKS

90S Runnels

ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.

It now located
at

716 W. 3rd St
Phone 2191--J

We Have
Plentv of wiring
materials for
residential and
commercial Wir

ing cuutsatw.Vjr7arc
Large or small. "s.j?:.

REASONABLE RATES

FURNITURE

J. R. CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovateand maze
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Hear of 7J0 E. 3rd Phone 602

6 DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVIC

Call 2117
We Dellrer Anywhere

S) GARAGES

SittS
Special i jror au
Service X'oto' lBTS

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Ud Carburetor

General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorhed United Motor Service

McCRARY GARAGE

805 W. 8rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

StMcUlUa in motor tn p
tnd brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N. Aylford and Lamesa
.Hlshway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S
GARAGE ivPvf'QL

We Overhaul or WctHETune Up on Any'
Make. Any Mod-

al Auto.
1300 E. 3rd Phone S533

MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
1811 Scurrv

Pipe Threading
Say Phone--8516 Night 1319

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order.
811 W 3rd Phone 1764

RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make ,Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call'

SMITH'S REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
Phone 2119

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Fpee Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Bif Spring Animal Rendering

Worki

Herald, Sun,, April 27, 1947

Directory--
i

SERyiCtTSTATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMTrE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING 0.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS'

Precision OUIleld
Machine Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE
MANUFACTURING CO.
Daddv of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
,806-80- 8 E. 15th St.

Phone 593

"VACUUM CLEANERS"

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

V '

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor Dolisher and G.E.'s
Premier in Uprlehts and "

Tanks.
BIG TRADE INS

Service all makes of cleaners
for natrons of Texas Electric
Service Go. in 10 towns. ,

Whv not yours?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone16

NEW ELECTROLUX
VACUUM CLEANERS .

Now Available
S 69.75

Call for free demonstration.
Parts. Free service, supplies.
J. R. Foster and J. H. RHev
509 E. 17th Phone'334--J.

WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black--
smithing, acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1939 ChevroletFour Door '"
.1936 Chevrolet Four Door
1940 Dodee Four Door

4938 Ford StandardTudor
1942 Chevrolet Tudor Fleetline
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1938 Ford Four Door

McDonald Motor Co.
S06 JonnsonSt

1tudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174

1941 Plymouth Sedan

1941 Ford Sedan
1939 Ford Sedan

1036 ChevToIet

All Are Clean and Carry
Guarantees

Steward's Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

ARNOLDS GARAGE
201 N W 2nd

1833 Ford tudon good motor and Urea.
IZ53
1937 Chevrolet eoupa. new patnt Job. $428
TWO 193S Four door Packards for sale,
$200 and S2S0
1938 Model Dodge, good mechanical con-
dition. S39S
1940 Ford four door "$830,
1940 Chevrolet truck. A- -l condition. J
speed rear end. SB50 .
194 2 Ford Tudor, radio, heater, defroster,
spot light., new seat covers new 'paint,
ftte new tires, complete motor overhaul,
would consider clean. trade-I- n or sell for
cash.This car Is a bargain. Sec at Cono
co Station. 2406 S Or egg.

1940 Nash Convertible
1940 Nash Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Pickup f
1938 Nash Club Coupe--
1939 Plymouth Sedan

. 1938 Chevrolet Tudor
Griffin Nash Co.

508 Gregg Phone 1115

Jack York
Charlie Pruitt
USED CARS ,

4th and Runnels Streets
1945 Pontiac Sedanette
1946 Buick Sedanette
1946 Ford Tudor
1942 Oldsmobile Four Door
1941 Buick Four Door
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1938 StudebakerCommander

Tudor
Model A Ford

1937 TerraDlane fnnr Annr rfn sai
condition. Priced 4300. See Charles Keel
at 1200 Johnson
1B37 Chevrolet coach. 1938 Allls C 'trac-tor. 40 bu. cotton seed, for aale, 130-ac-re

farm for rent plenty of water. See
Martin. 2 miles west and 2 miles

North of West Knott
4 Trucks

FEDERAL TRUCK FOR SALE
equipped with power winch;
good four wheel trailer. $1800.

KOUNTZ-CARTE- R SUPPLY CO.
no -- i

ChildressMotor Co.
815 W. 3rd Phone 1298
Cleanest 2 ton truck in town.
A bargain. 1947 Model Crosley
2 door sedan: new.

5 Trailers,TraifeFHouses
two wheel stock trailer for sale, prac- -
tlrftllv mv All .) l.t....M.... m
George St. Washington Plata.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
REWARD for return of email white aryi
hrotrn sDottrd mile doe short hair short
legs answers to name "Shorty Fleat
notify J E. Kelley, Jr. 406 B 19th 5t .
Big Spring
LOST Black Cocker Spaniel named
Smoker wearing doc tar from Fon Knox
Lame In right back let. child pet. 900
Lancaster
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader Heffarman
Hotel. 303 Gregg Room 3
13 PublicNotices

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

Phone 1071 P.O. Box 1591

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Martin's
Llouor Store which has been located at
309 North Gregg Street 'has mored, and
henceforth will be located at 1101 Wt
Third Street
14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chanter No 1"8 ery
ThtirtriftV t A 00 D m

M. B THOMAS, HP.
W O LOW, sec

miti.i.tctJ Lodge 672 IOOF

meets etery Monday night

h.ment Zale Jeelry at
8 pro
fmNO Big Spring Com

m.nrtrv No 31 6 . every.

c. unnritv Masonic Tern
pi, John Plbrclly JrJ

STiTcn meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No 598 AF-A- M. 2nd and.
fourth Thursday nigm, o uu m
m

BERT SHIVE WM
W. O. LOW, See.

COUNCIL degrees will be conferred Tues-- J
day. April 29 k iw p " cuuiuujr
urged to attend, and Usltlng companies
welcomed.

W Q LOW, recorder

16 BusinessService

. CH 1 L D R E S S

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

CROS.LEY'
SALES & SERVICE y

Phone 298

815 W. 3rd St:

P. A. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas

For Fast. Efficient a
RADIO SERVICE
Phone 448 304 Gregg St,

Hilburn's Appliance
Free Pickup and Delivery Any

Part of Uitv
KIR lninred bouse moving see C T
Wade:. mCe south Lakeview QrocerrJ
on old biihwaj Wa are nonaea. room
1684.
HOUSE MOVING: I will movt tout house
anywhere, careful handling. Sea T.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldt 34. Apt L,
Phone 8661

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
201VN. E. 2nd Phone 1476"'

It pays to go to Arnold's to
sell, buy or trade cars. For air
squaredeal, see us. V

BRUMLET'S Used Furniture Store. We
bur and selL Come and get our prices
Repair work on 'furniture, washing ma--
chlnel 218 W 2nd ,

TRUCK beds trailers, trailer hitches.'
portable welding Service day or night?.
Murray's Welding Shop. .100 N W 2nd.
Phone 2120

Montgomery. ;

'

Top & Body Co.;
805 Avlford Phone 916 I

Factory Refinishing
4 Upholstery

' Scat Covers
Tod and.Body Works

Free Estimates "

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

P A. I NTINQ
ISave on your spring

painting. Have it dorie

with spray equipment.

See Van Miller at Miller

Tire Co.

P. L. Peterson
Floor Sandins and Finishing
611 Douglass St Phone 1875--J

WOMACK '

Automotive Service

Specialize in Generator and
Starter Repair

Also First Class Mechanic
Work On All Cars ,

815 E. 3rd

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTER-Y-
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service on
furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to choose
from. We rebuild furniture.
No job too large or too small.""

718 W. 3rd St Phone661
,. NOTICE

We have cur big grading machine wor-In- g

In ton II ou haeJoV or Works ou
want lei piled rontart us hile machine is
in toi: and saie money. Kay and Bobbin.
610 Petroleum Bldg ,

All Kinds
Commercial Work

Sittings made in our "home.
Kodak Finishing
One Dav Service

Darby's Studio
901 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS- -

16 'Business Service
MAY;TAt .LAUNDRY ,

Besuway to ash
Coolest Laundry in town; hollins- - soft
wateri Courteous jervlcei good machine!
202 W I4th Phone 9S9S

TERRY'.S v

';.WHITlWAf
'

.WASHETERfA
New Location -, 506 JOHNSON S

Next to Mfirris System Grocery
Larger and Better a's.
Air Conditioned"' 'w

MAYTAG MACHINES '

Vet Wash Drv Wash

PHONE 680T .

, PETERSON,
HELPY-SEL- F LAUNDRY

We pickup and, deliver; 400
.boiling soft water.

Back ol . King's Grocery
800 11th PIac.vPhone.231

GROWER'S--
Sfaytag Heloy-Se- lf Laundry

Wfti Wash Drv Wash
- ,'FinIsh Work

A1I Work Guaranteed
New Machines

1502 W: 3rd .

T& R -- LAUNDRY
Specializes In

,Wet wash, free pickup and
delivery. Cqol building, plenty

flight Your business appre--v

ciated.
1402 W. 2nd St. r

?- -

4. BROQKSHIRE
WASlHETERIA

V"

609 E. 2nd St.
Bv East Viaduct -

r Phone :9532
"Wet'Wash Dr- - Wash

On Oil Field Clothes
.."We Give Curb Service

MURkay--s Radio service. 705 E. 3rd. illwon guaranteea. reajonabla rates. 24
utfuj icinte

For piano tumngj v"

se
J X. Lowrance. Flano man

or repair old PianoaUPS Phon J590

Magooija SecyiceSta.
41.0 Scurry" St. sFirst Class Service

; Come Bv 'and Se&-.-

J. B Mollis WesIev'Yater
FORD Engine Exchange: engrnei rebuilt
aii an maaes orcars, all wort guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co 206 JohnsonSt.

AUTO GLASS

Installed While You - Wait

i j

Big.Sprfng GIpssCo.
.t If II

608 East rd St "Phpne; 318

FORESJOF

.

S v
Bring your; radios,and small
applighces to Hilburn Appli-
ance Co . 304 GreEg.'. When
vour-phone- ? fc working atfairn, call vs for free pickWand-'de--.
livrv- - anv Tjart rff Mtw
) 7
--ill

Pocksarif Watches
f, , Kevs Alacie

All Wnfk "Ouaranlecrff '' 3IG SPRING tLOCK: KEY' :SHOP

302 Scurry .
' Phone 322

RAyy5 dijive'-Ik- i
-

-- 709 Wl" 34rd

NOW OPEN,

Mexican Fopd

Chicken in Basket
Lunches

If'1 Stealis

All Kinds of Sandwiches
. AlsoTBeer

CHECK
your :

SERViCE . i

r-- N'EEDS '
.;

Clutch '

Brakes
t

Vv'heels
Enpine "

.- - Lubrication
CH E C K the address
. . . We'll repair your
car quickly, efficiently '

and economically!
. LONE STAR -

CHEVROLET
S14E.3rd Phone697

ASlNC$NCEMEhiTS
16 BusinessService

.DIETZ GARAGE&
MACHINE WORKS
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.

H
Automotive Woirk of all Kinds.
All Kinds of iWe"ldine Dorfe.

' wMlfiWork Guaranteed.'''
Ml E. ,2nd St.

i
Dav Phonp2021

, , Night PJi6ne217--

: li
National ;i- i

. . j
Oxygen ariaAcetylene

Rea
Jt Welding Equipment .and Parts

, J..B. HOJ.L1S.
WELDfNG.SUPPLY'

"410 Scurry St. t
One Block? South PosisOffice

Phone 2183 Big Spring. Texas
4 a

Atrrn" wrtETKiNn co
Wa bu$ satfated cars, 'metal and Iron

We hate Wrecker Servfre.
811 W. 3rd. . Phdna 889

.yj
i y ajJjBsssiBsjajsjs,,

Plans and Specifications For
New Homes oj; Buildings.
Have vour plans designed to

ur individual desires:., or'
choose from read-mad- e stock
plans.

Reasonable Rates
, Free Estimates
"R, A. BAHN
Room 6. Ellis, BldK.

. ,105' E 2na f
17 Woman's Column
MRS Tfpji!e,07W h." does aU kinds
or sewing ana aiteratto; Phone 21J8--

I,UZIER'S fine cosmetics 'and perfumes
Beatrice vleregge. Phone 213S

f

.CE BEAUVX-SHO-
P

is now ooeh for business.,All
new. modern Tqtfipm;nt: all
kinds of beautV work andall
work euaraiiteed. l
rf Free Parking Space"

Your Business Appreciated

TKELM'a FIRTH. Owner--
910 H W. 3rd- - '

4-- ' .
IRONINO anted BOe per doien Edna
Johnson.108 Nolan St., Room 22. call In
morning, only

) iy tci ip J

t

COliONI AL ..
B EAU.TYS-HO- P

Announces .
Addition. ta our stafff

;' GIads Aven-- . Ann Fitts. both
hiefily skilfed operators. !
Christihe Davrs. a specialist irr
Manicuring "Your business

" appreciated.
1211 Srurn, Phono .34fi

BbnnieMae Smith.Claude Cdle
. 7 Dyu "Urns

MOTHERS MrsTTE A TfTetTord iri02 W
qth St, keep children by meek day or
niKhi Rj.t tare aio does nice seem--1
stress o

KEID uritOLSTERi SHOP,y Turnnure
Read Hotel Bldg

213 E, 2nd .. Phone 2l4S
FALTERAT1QN8 done'exnertly Yeara of ex

perience rwji J L. Ilaynes. 601 Main.
Phone 1B26-- 4 - T
BEXUTY "eSinselorJ Medically appcored
(.osmetics as Ken as complete baby line
For - complimentary farlal or appoint,
ment. CaIVMr Kail1 (lardy Phone 716--

CHILD care nurferr. car for children all
hours' weklr rate.Mra A C Hal. 806
E 12:t), - "'', 4
BRINO ydur itrnlpc and buttonhole work
to 403 Union SL Phone 706-- J
HOSIERY mendmr 1303 Benton."firlf of f
South Ward school

K,;.i.vr. .

!
VF "&PE?,CERS
Ind!idually drusnrd Surrtcal garments

Support-- for men. women or children
207 E lJMh,,, Phone 2111

FLORFNE OORDON "
Annourcr .the openlne of a new

Brauly Shop In Forsan .

--
" buttonholes

jCovered 'buttons, buckles,
bejts. pots, . nail heads, add
rhinestone's
. AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 , 101 Lester Bldg.

EMPLOYMENT
21 lalfeor Female

WANTED. Male or female Experienced
ptfjoli In photographlr dark room work
MsrtU Sludlcx-- 10J,jE 2nd
RELIABLE mtn or woman, to awn and
ervic1 nt. Iiut. lending machines "No

rxnrrience r will not Interfere

eruirrd Wrlt "Box .Cj3? c o Herald, glv.
inn ' lr&hoi.(.aj?r i.H'f m m

22 a.eJp AVanted Male
WANTEI) ntereM'd and qualified bus-
inessman tdpfrale locally Sarr'tlme. in
aToclatten 'Vith West Texan Detective
Apnr Send application with complete

to box uu. Ban Angeen
Trx'as " f '

3 rt :

v ' SHOEMAN

WANTED ,

We have an opening for an
experienced shoeman; a rruyi
who is - willing-vt-t- o lassumR
resppnsibilitv arid 'desires ariv

"
vancement. Give' full particu-
lars bjrettqr.''--"

.

.O.SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. .

w San Angelo, Texas

Experienced combination welil
iriFt uisy irauer io.. iuo Alien ai . oaa

Acseio, icxu, raaoM him, .

- EMPLOYMENT
Male "1

WANTED Experienced shoe salesman,
Wrilj. nr .fr Xf"tn. Wvrrhftrf

tetoreiMldJand.JJ"xasj1
1AA.ALT1ALJ!2SMEI WASTKO
IN UNOCCUPIED TERRITORY
Salesmen to sel) our Nationally Advertised
JJnderwrlter Approved Fire Extinguishers
Tllrret to Schools Hotels. Restaurants.
Boardliflt 'HoTises. Churches Public Dance
Halls. Night 'Clubs. Tavern. Summer Re--
sorts Ho jpttalxSW Lumber and Building
Concerns. .Theatres. Country Estates.
Home-s- Farmerii Auto. Truck and Bus
Ofrnert. etc .NOT sold by stores Thou-
sands ot prospetti Fear or fire greater
now than ever before Fjr-Frte- ra now
available after 5 yearspent-u-p demand.;
Straight commission basis ytt deliver and!
carry me account troiiu maueq weeny
Opportunity for Iargr-- f arnings Company
estajnbhed30 yearsf7'Beyou own Boss "
BulIiUJub a business In your home city
and Tlcftilty. Write for free details THE

B CO.. Dept. N-- l. Dayton I. O.
FOREION JOBS. Ven. Women aov't. and
private llstlnis, hundreds skilled classifi
cations. iosagu accurate imormaiion
SI 0O. poypsld--. Satisfaction guaranteed
FOREION JOBS, INC Baltimore 1. Maryl-
and-j -

lp Wanted Female
WANTED" White lady to keep-hous-e and
lire In home: one child In school. Can
64.or see e. E Einott; aoa w. ara at
Bookkeeher wanted, annly In handwriting,
stating salary expected. Write' Box BCB,
care of Herald

FINANCIAL
To Loan

?
C 6.S H M

Mrv7Sn " zn rvn
LU.UU .poU.UUp

To EMployed People

?onlndorser No Security
gets the

mone

We --make loans'others refuse.
- Quick. Efficient Service'

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
'GUARANTY CO.

V.C. Smith,' MjfV.--
"

408 Petroleum-- Bld Phone 721

i LO.ANS'
$5.00tp.$10'00.00

PEQSOIWL LOANS -- To
.steadily employedJk up to
S50.0C No red tapX no e?

fequired.
s

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Driver in bv side of office for
appralsaL y"

QUICK Sj:RyiCE." compare
--ouTj "rates, monthly payments.

SecSty'Finance Co.

J. Mer.
V
j.e: duggan
personal"loan?

No Indorsers... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

JOS Main V PlfopeJS9l

FOR SALE
Goods

RECORD'SPlayera for aie: combination
Record Players and Radios Term. If d.

easy payment. Record Shop. 2U
Main t

W! H. HcMUBRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

-- a. 1220 W 3rd St.
lSftilbtvcapaclty Coolerator for sate,

873 00 Shroyer Motor Co
AMERICAN .73 lb lee box for. sale. ail
at 307 Main. Mrs S V.. Jordan)

"Picrpfe - Crenshaw
Used Furniture

rf"- - Specials

One Blonde Maple Bedroom
Suite

75 IK Coolerator '.;
Antique Piano, good -- shape'

pj; no I,
Electric Hot. Plate with Oven.J
nioai. oweeper, gooa COnai-- -

tlon. "
. See These For Bareains

60g E. 2nd St Phone 260

LAR6Ej.fp1e top gas range:one
table top apartment range; 4
jiece bedroom suite.

Joe's&Trading Post
"

. I

403 N. Gregg

Sftv a- o-- i-. .....--- ... .. ...
8MJftV7i "iTiii"S, S. .'.T-,-or

irie2ftlft.fIirXbir ftnrl hirV Htt. 4Sm.lt
kltcheh?jjiire Across street from Minute
Inn jEajstJHlghway 1

JUNIORUe' bed and Innerspring nit".
fuoo iv iwt aiso car raaio. good

qnaiuonjw)a young
A beautiful living room suite wine I

colored naiBn vriour oame as new
8153 00 1002 WV 6th St
vI Radios andAccessories
RECORD Players for . rnmhln.tlnn
Record Playera and Radios Term If
mrea. easy, payment Record Shop 211
Main
U tobe' Clarion Cabinet Radio for salefp perect condition. Apt. 4. Cmp
DilAS

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin and Betsy Ross

Spinets

Good Used Pianos

Musical. Instruments and

Accessories

v'dair Music-.CZo- :

L. J. CLARK. Tuner- -

1708 Gregg 2137'

44 Livestock
AT Stud two Quarter Horse Palominos
one blue ribbon winner and one straight
Quarter Horse located 1 mile on Esst
Highway. Joining Kyle Gray Transfer. L
I Stcaart
45Petj.

5-- T7$.
CANARY htrdt. Sinters, hens and.babiej".. ,

,...
i--

- a
"46 Poultry and Supplies
40 young laying hens for sale; 203 Hard- -
lnV. South Inn
BABY CHICKS Pullorum Tested Non-se- x.

White Rocks or White Wyandottes
nr.nalri ion. TU. n.Itv.rv inn CO a

fTp OrtaV 10 95 Ojrder Direct. Charles
ton nainrry. Arx.
49A .'Miscellaneous
FOR Sale Good new and used copper ra- -
dtafAra tnr nAnnlat mat .IniaV a A

"pickups Satisfaction guaranteed 'PZTTRI--
FOY RADIATOR BKRVICX.. 801 Zlst Hiapnj

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes 9ftirfrirriior ,,
"",$btrX"? 60? Qr"' Ph0"

Rartrrouna

WASTED

Phone

JliyinHntnn

!.'

FOR SALE -

49A Miscellaneous
22 cJM:R pistol for 'sale:Terr rood eon--
anion. Appiy iih woian.
SEE our display or monuments West
Highway, across from Edna'r Plre: rill.
er Monument Co Bir. Spring and Lqbi

oocx. w v. coyies. aigr fnoae S34.
SEE u. for Motorcydea. blcyeles andI h"" "fc"Whltier motors bicycles: lawn mowerat0?'"uV?Tr??lclA?f,?v.rf "fsharpened Parts anil Seniefc. Tfcoxteifa 2.' L.n(f5T,Tf, ioH ?
Cycle Serrlce 908 W 3rd Phone 2052
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards
Dress, finishing UnltHtElectrie Steam
Irons Delivered 15 dajij-D- ry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deityery 20 yeara serrlce 1IARVEL O

CO 113--1 IV Lira Oak St--can luiumio. a. xexaa.
VENETIAN blinds arallabla. B1 Spring
rami a .raper store. Phong 1181
HAVE one-- game as new Wisconsin make
R to 9,hn engine: one air compressor with
tank--' for Quick gala. 400 X. 3rd
PARHEP-S- f TRUCKERS1 Buy Tarpanllna
at creauy reduced nrteea. Army Surolua
jiore.- - in Mam at. ;

THI WHAT NOT SHOP

Has lust received Beautiful
Swiss flower' greeting cards, andpost cards. Including Mother's 'Day. Oet

wen ana Birtnasy, numpera.
, .Select now

210 X. Park a. Phong 433

.

ALL steel slide and 2 sets of hoods.
ace h c. warner, Z001 Scurry 8t
AIR compressor for sale with, tank, mo-
tor, gauge and automatic switch, com
plete. Big Spring Paint & PaperCo. Phone
iioif.! mi virega.
MINNOWS and worms: Choice Bass and
CrappM minnows, all sixes. 2Sc dozen.
J'i blocks North Cherron Oaa BtaUon

rcoanoma
SCREEN doora for sale: 2 Jlies. 811 X.
18th
OARDEN TRACTORS

Do work of five men with Wards
sturdy, economical power driv-
en garden tractor. Complete with
attachments! It, H. P. Motor

$298 00
MONTGOMERY WARD fc CO.

Big Spring
BICYCLE for sale; sire 28. new tires,
headlights'. In good condlUon. Sea 405
Washington. .

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. Wa need used fur-
niture, aire ua a chance before yon aaO.
Cet our prices before you buy. W. L

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1281.
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Used radios and musical In-

struments. WID pay cash for anything
Anderson Mcslo Co-- phone Ml or caUtat
IIS Main St.
WANTED- - Clean cotton, rags. Shroyar Uo--
tor o . Phone 37.
WILL pay 2'.c ner bottle' far all brown
Standard beer botUes. with or without
case Highway Package Stored 419 E. 3rd

FOR RENT
r . FOR RENT

Park your trailer at HlU'a Sanitary
Trailer courts. Clean oaths.
S3 50 per week. 807 W. 4th.

60 Apartment
TWO room unfurnished Southeast apart-me-nt

for rent to coupli with on child.
Bills paid. 120S Main. .

Two room apartment for rent
with private bath; all bills
paid. Phone 1422 , Dixie
Courts.

TWO nicely furnished apartments for
rent, new frlaldalrea. gaa cook .stores and
heaters: Innerspring mattresses, bills
paid, linens furnished. The Ranch Inn
court: opposite American Airlines u
flee at Airport. Phone 9521.
NICELY FURNISHED THREE.ROOM
APARTMENT AND BATH: ELECTRIC

BLILS PAID: HARDWOOD
FLOORS. AIR CONDITIONED CALL MRS
MITCHELL. MOTOR INN COURTS.
PHONE 136B. .
TWO room apartment for rent to coupl
or couple with baby. 700 Nolan. Phone
828
ONE and two room apartments for rent
610 Gregg.
ONE apartment for rent. 2 bed-
rooms, 110 Nolan St Under new manage-me- nt

Mrs. F E. Earnest.
NICELY furnished rooms with prvrate
baths and kitchen; on bus line no toughs
wanted.501 Union Bt . Mrs. V A Masters.
63 Bedrooms
TEX. HOTEL, cios In: tti parking: air
conoruonea: weeau rim. rami was. aui ,

E. 3rd 8t.
BEDROOM for rent, cios in tor work-
ing girl. Phone 1624 I
NICE front bedroom for mentnly. onr--
room furnished garage apartment. Bills i
paid 404 Oollad. x " f'bedroTm.PedV .vI:"gjKunneisjj
BEDROOMS, single. S5 50. double. 87 30
808 Main St . Phone 1787 . ?

"NICE front bedroom ior rent, close In.
207 Nolan St
NICELY furnished bedroom for rent. 424
Dallas
.ROOMS and apartment for rent at Camp

.. ." .
64 Room andBoard

ROOMS BOARD
FamUy Style Meals

" Th Working Man's Home
TTnup HnTiri.

311N scurry g Phone Bt62
ROOM AND BOARD- - Family style meals- -
one private bedroom one or two men.
adjoining''bath. 00 per week. 418 Dal -
las St first street In Edwards Height

'.- - --I'ribO IXOUSeS
WILL share fire room home with couple
1 hlnrk of bus. line reasonable rent. Ref.
erence required. Call 1013 Wood after
6 00 p m .

Two Room House

For Rent
Furnished, all. bills paid.

Counle
809 W. 4th

UNFURNISHED or partly furnished 2- -
room S'5.h,1.C,l;11'1"h'??h?S .?...2 years
See W ... , . 'WTTOWTOUPn O W .'. uii.,ui,1.ij .'luuui uuuv ana u.in inr
t'iltJPioiWn?,?"?.-1!?0-31- ?.r uKnisntu-jiou-if vtn loT'srent jnewly decorate.all bills natd couplcton--

."SP3riit.
WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANT to rent, furnished 2
apartment for ftmllv of 3
Etherldge Manerof Firestone Store
507 E 3rd St
72 IInnsp .-
WAVT tft r.nl Iinfurnltfcrt . rir .rrvm
house couple with one nmall rhlld R G

western union lesxrapn co
Phone 4121
WANT to rent 3- - or furnished or
unfurnished house hi-- Is not for sIepermnrnt resident famUy. Phone

501 Alford
REAL ESTATE

80 ifouses For Sale

For Sple By Owner
In Washington Place, newjjv
comDletcd home on i

,

comer; lot, thi home com-pletc- lv

i'n ever res-"oe- ct

with .hardwood floors
throuchout.
Master bedroom 2

with built-i- n vanitv be-
tween and adequate storage
above all finished in varnish--e- d

redwood' child's ronm'n-tain- s
built-i- n storage wall

with larce wardrobe closet:
storageabove aln, f3ur larze
drawersI with deep roomy
sh6les above.
This f. one of the nicer homes
obtainablein. Big Sprjne in its
once ranee! If interested in
owning a good. .Well-bui- lt

home atreasonable"cost, see
this fir.-jtp-

"IEOWNER AT
1201 SETTLES AVE.

Nice om
ae.

On pavement: between 1irgh
and- - busincsstdistrict

.Trade ior 5mallej'hQme
G. R. HAILEY

. '. with

PICKLE

J--

for

lor

tf REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
Values In Real Estate Homex. fannj,
ranches,business and home.JoU.
1 Nice .house and Bath, modern.
Eat 18th St.
2 Beautiful four room tnd bath;
buUt on garage, verr modern2to bed--

4 Cooo home, and bath: on Scur-
ry (Street
3 Beautiful 'or!ek horn ta IdwaidiHeight. 6 rooms and-- bath.
6. iFlra 'oonls and bath south arf JBsk
School pared Runnels,81.
7 Nlc house and bath:modern,
on, Main St. bargain for e.mek sal.,a Six room brick horn on pared Slats
Street: garage, small serranfsboss: yew--

can not build a horn today Ilk &tt
on
9 Beautiful house and bath: ga
rage newly decorated.Inside and oat: loUor fruit trees, thl la a real nice horn isHighland Park.
IOj Three room and bath: toed bity.
$2,330.
11, wn bunt home. and bat
with garaga: loeatad near WaahlaxVosi
Place
12; Good and bath o Johaaeatrery good buy. ..
13. Beautiful horn as 11th FUMt

and bath: brick garagar Ttlkept yard. Make this n your bos.
14. Extra good bny on 11th Place: a rJnice and bath on corner tot: Ttry
modern: doable garaga. Be this pIm loryour home. Also nlc three room hoti,completely furnished on adjoining 4
toes with thl property. Try reasonabl.
13. Beautiful.modern brick home. 7 room
and 2 hatha, double brick garaga.
this place.. 4S .
10.9A wonderfttr.golng kdilaesa wiltl arfInt quarter near High SehooL
17. A choice section ot land,south eC BM
Sprint. 70 acres In eultlratlon; balasM
In good trasa land- - on good tort aV
room house and on hous plsi..
ty of water: Just ofX highway, - r
18. Good choice loU on Sast 13th .St.
19 320 acre farm- - 140 in Irrigation1 with
unlimited water: thl U th best dal I
know of: s u for fuU InformaUoa a
this place.
20. Eztrai sic hous and bath ea
Iarte lot: rtry modern: on pf th nl
on 11th Plac: priced reasonable.
2L Let na help you ta your dmj Nf
real Xatat buying or selling.

W. M. JONES' and SON. Real BsUU
Call tu day or night. Phone ISM t

Cll at 801 X 18th y
SIX room and bath. 202 Oollad. four
room and bath and two-roo-m roes: hous
on large lot- - 409 Owens. Fire rooms and
bath, screened porch: carat and work-
room: fenced yard and. barn. 1211 X. 6th.
See AItId Thltpen at 1303 Nolan or ln--
qnlre at KAT Electric Co.
TWO room house on Jot for sal: Wright
Addition See H. B. Adams, betwaan 9
a m and 3 30 PJn. at Rulus Darldson
Serrlce Station.
NICE three room hous ;and bath, ntwly
papered and painted. S owner at 1108
W 4th. 4S--FIVE room house and bath for sale: hard-
wood floors, newly decorated.See at 70S
Lancaster '

HOUSE FOR.!SALE
Four rooms and bath, hardwood' floor.
12x20 garage: 608 Lancaster: raeant now.
See M D Cross. 500 Bell.

FOR SALE

Four room house, furnished.
Hardwood floors, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace,soft waf
ter system, garage. H block
of bus line. .Immediatepos-
session.

J. E. FELTS

1609 Owens

LARGE house for aala to be rnoj
ed 23 mlIestNorth Bit Sprint, Dlel
Simpson. Vealmoor. Texas. Phon 9006F3.

Three room house and bath In Soothsari
of town

Good frame house on pared street
Garage Apt. Double garage.

Six room Brick In Edward Height.

Stueeo in Washington Plac.
frame in Washington. 83 300

frame on South Johnson.

JWORTH PEELER
FTRX INSURANCE AND REAL XSTATX

105. r Second St.
Day Phone2103 Night 338

WORTH THE MONEY

for taoOO, ,3gSV
, ,2 clcseSIntooLancaster PTtd.

irOOO V -'

"pftt?" Clos.children and do Ironing. Mrs. w. P. "iW" Johnreo 8t. You can't beat

13

Onlv

en

I 3 homeland three-roo-m apart--

"rThree room with bathr" apartment. wellIociat asked.

Datn

IyJ606 Austin V for Income In on pared street

hedroom
adults

uowmnK

with

modern

contains
closets

School

house

trick

price

close

B.'

ment. raved Close in, S8.000.
Owner of thl flnenew twa

lots on East 13th. Will consider tradlna
" a" te to ,own- -J J, Jrr

K A r. M. XT. - 1.. W..bla.l..
Placej SSJOO
6 Modern duplex. Close ta, SO
50Q
7 home and business location.
tires St 86.230
a 3 lots. Oarat. WeU and !.!le Pump 85 300-- -.

' 5i.ro?m.rok SPSS; GarM'-- Corner
' lot. E. 14Ur St. 87.000
I 10 and.garajie. partly furnlshi
l South .Tonnton. 1S.2S0
n s.rfom home and twn rnom nrt
nartment Close In on Bell St 88.930
12 and bath West 7th Street,
S3.1S0 ' "
13 --room. Oarageon bus line. All nw.
84 300 t . . '
14 Good Duplexes 'and Apartment House
priced to fell.
15 Good business let on Greet Street,
Good resident lot

A P. CLAYTON, Real Estate
Phone 234 800 Gregg St,

New four Toom with bath, built-i- n tirag.
lot 60x140. can sell on O L Loan. Wash
lngton Place

Four room vith bath garase with stor
age room 30x140 lot 1409 Settles BL
Price 84 300 00. tjf '

Urge rooms ga
ted, worth fn

Six room brick, goodiStlon.
f '

File room with bath plus garage anart--

worth the money:

drift and
close In. nottvoeirTg ,used for duplex but
CBa oe easily coneriea io si loom nomii
good income property.

?rw In Washington Plac prk4
$5 300 00.

?--. HIGGINBOTHAM it COLLINS
"204 Runnels Phone 92

K
To1those ot you who want to buy a horn
or ' business property m Big Sprint. I
know that if I hate what you want, and
It is priced right you will buy it. It Li
a plrasur to show you whether you bur
or not.
1 FIVB rooms and bath garage, hard-
wood Iloorj East front on Johnson St.
2 Four rooms and bath on West 6th
Strert. smai house In rear, 83,000.

3." Five room nome on Scurry St. win
aril with 'or without furnitur. priced
ngh.

4 Four room house and bath, south
ns of town, good location: small downprmnt nil hand

"$t Flte room home, double garag;
Iuvash room, fenced back yard, 1mm.
dfansJpossession, andpriced to nil. Loca--!
tlaWl'Dlla SUft '

6 Tie sd08r"jndern nome; cios mi
with double garage 3 room apartment.
lot 75x140 ft-- -
"" Fojr ream house and 2 lots, modern
throathc-vtS-, close tn walKro dlsunc
of town', "priced to sell if serf In next

"few '' -
S Thrcr room r.on one acr land, lust
outside city lim.U. Jl 500

9 Tour room's' and bh on East 13th:
nlc lirle.plare aorth the money
10 Fe roomr home garaee four lot.et frort new and ery nice 84,000

11 Good paying business near nija
Srhool on corner reasonably priced w;!Lw- -
gite good term or trade for a good tarmTT
Ha liip, Quarters with bath, arealinon--'
ey mal,rt v.

12 HSjur rodm house alth bath, i lot -
tust ciu&fce r"iy limns, with wt-.tr- .j lights.
and a?,".SJ500 -!

1 p.rnt of good lots outside tHyJVm-it- s
$1"0 up Also 3 business tats facing

hlthwaT BO with smll frame building.
Will srll worth the money
14 3 cre ad'Oirilnf ci llm'ts esst
of ton will sell vJU or any part of it
!: IhTee lo- - off corni Fast front.
doiMng Hospital s e on Grrgg St

16 Sm ooir 2 lots new and modern
ihroughout priced reasonable

Let m help you w'th your Real Estate
needs..Buying or Sealing

VW-fl- . SAX3
Phone 1638" "' iyj .""rS?W fntir room house, vacant. 8L300

Term.Just out o: city umiu. atbui, u

San Jacinto .

FOUR room modern nous and bath tn
South$ part of townfor aale: hardwood,
ttoors four blocks vjfrom High 8chooL
.Call 639-- J after 6 08 0m
THRFE room hous on two. lot .for sali.
81 230 LOTtd at ISOO f SID t--
JIU at-- Stucco aaicu AX.

f
43i

3
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MR.BREGER
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"Carry your wallet, mister?"

A
-- fc-

irill That Comtt

numeric,huhT.

fDi'on RUBBER!
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REAL ESTATE
MXteasesFor Salt

SPECIAL

N'.ce new. small house for
side: with or without lot,
hardwood floors. 315 Prince-
ton St (off Washington Blvd.) "

'Three room house and bath
for sale.
New and modern, to be movel:
cash or trade for automobile.

E. L. Newsom -

Day and Nieht Food Store
Phone 1318

Two Room House
for sale to be moved. Priced
$425. f

See JoseohScott at
JOE'S TRADING POST

403 N. Gregg

SPECIAL
Ifyou are Interested in buy-
ing a home, see me first. I
have just completed one of
the most reasonable priced
homes In Big Spring Come
see me at apartment 2. 1301
Scurry. Phone 1633.

WORTH the mone two four-roo- m houses
on corner lot. one house furnished bthIn etch, price S4.300 cash Furnishedhouse
rent ior 5 00 per month Propertylocat--
a in tooa part or toira' J. B. PICKLE

Phone HIT Residence 9013F3
100 sere larm rn Knott community, cat.r, windmill, butane, electricity.
80 acres cultivation, flte room bouse.
ueai. nc au minerals, price 75 00 per

acre, possession January 1st
Beren room house In south part of town:
food location, bus line pressure pump.
Karate. 3 fine lots This Is cood-- proper
ty ana worm tne money asied
zft acres at east end of 6th Street on
south side, a rood butldlnir place lust
outside city limla. priced $750
Cood three rooms and bath on West 4th
street. lor quick sale $3,275
Jive room new house will take a Gf loan.
Real food brick veneer duplex with fa-ra-

apartment,close In on .comer priced
far below what you could build It for
WANTED Houses to sell that have GI
loans on them.

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217
BARGAIN

NEW Plre yoom house In Washington
Place, priced to sell hardwood floors, tile
bath. See J. W Purser or R L. Cook.
Lester Fisher Bldg
16x34 frame house for sale to be moved
off lot; worth the money. H10 N BeU
THREE room house and bath for sale.
fl.SSO cash If sold this week. R. V Cobb
1903 Scarry Bt, after 5 30 pm
PIVE room house with sleeping porch.
ihhu Toom lurnisnea nouse
APARTMENT house, four-roo- apart-Sie-

downstairs. 2 furnished apartments
upstairs. Reconditioned inside and out
These places are well located and priced
to sell by owner
Apply Peurlfoy Radiator service, 901 E
Srd
81 Lots and Acreage
Some very desirable acreage, located on
West Highway 80.
140x200 ft close In on Highway 80, fine
bulldisf site.
Auto Court with grocery store highway
CO. paying food, will sell very reasonable.
part cash.
Pour room furnished house, vacant, will
sell reasonable.
Two furnished duplexes, very desirable,
located on corner, good Income
New hou.--e south part of town,
vacant

house. 3 lots good well with pump
desirable location, vacant

RUBE E MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg .

SO acres good Sandy land farm, possession
now. E. H Long. 803 W 16th
83 BusinessProperty

SMALL, stock grocery store and fixtures,
cheap lease or building Doing SS.000 bus-
iness month Good location, alfo cafe do-
ing nice business Have several nice
homes, food location N. 0. Reeves. Real
States. 1210 Lubbock St.. Sweetwater.
Texas.

I AY YOU SAW IT IN.
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OnceIn A Lifetime
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Policeman,Two

BurglarsDie In

Laredo Shooting
LAREDO, April 26. (JP Two

burglars, reportedly residents of

Mexico, were killed and a police-

man, was wounded fatally in a bat-

tle of flashlights and pistols here
early today.

In a darkened grocery store a

bullet plowed into the chestof Of-

ficer
I

i
Eugenio Luna, 44, lodging In

his spinal cord. He died-- an hour
later.

Three other officers, during a

fusllade of 13 shots, killed Jthe two
burglars found inside the store.

The dead were identified as lg- -

nacio Gozalez Chavez, 46, ex-co- n'

vict recently deportedfrom Hunts--J
ville, whose home was Guanjuato,
Mexico, and Gulllermo Morones
Garcia. 22. whose parents live In
'Nuevo Laredo, Mexico.

Nuevo Laredo police sought two
oth,er men who left the grocery
store a few minutes before the
shooting. They held one suspect

MagazineTells Of
Vef Hospital Project

Alate issue of the Texas Con-
tractor, a state trade magazine,
liststhe Big Spring Veterans hos-
pital as one of the larger con-
struction projects plannedfor the
near future in the state.

Presentplans, according to the
magazine,are to advertise for bids
on or about May 15 and close bids
aboutJune, 1. This schedule con-
curs with tentativepla;is announc-
ed severalweeks ago by the Vet-
eransAdministration.

Tom Thumb, one of the Jlrst
locomotives in the United States,
lost a race with a horse.

.

DAylD O. SELZNICTS
LJL fAl. "

mmi'. !lslTiiK99im.
iTdtolof

state ra
Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods"
and

Steaks.
San Anjjelo Highway

GRI N AN D B EAR IT

folkt watt mt to tfay In but night of the weelef t&nklt't un-

fair of hra to moBBaalh to mueaof a afrTc ffma!" "S

Jester's First-Vet-o'
1

Chops.Salary Raise
AUSTIN, April 26. (JP) Gov.

Beauford H. Jestertoday took the
initiative in the spending-taxa-tio- n

Issue, chopping down by veto
a bill to raise the salariesof dis-

trict attorneys$1,000 a year.
He put this realistic punch into

his earlier warning this week that!
the legislaturemust trim or aband

uUTniewVwrLaSPders:
his no-ta- x mandate from the elec-

torate. It was Jester's first veto
of the session. ,

This development climaxed a
week In which spending-taxatio- n

stood out as the chief issue for
the 50th legislature'sclosing days.
SeveralHouse members took Issue
with Jestor,saying he had no man-- 1

date from the people against tax- -'

ation. !

Jester's "eto message said that
while he would have enjojed giv-

ing the district attorneys a raise,
he was also "seriously concerned
over 'the prospect that appropria-
tion measuresnow beforethe legis-
lature may throw the entire state
financing program out of balance."

He reminded thelegislatorsthat
in his original message,he recom
mended doubling of state expend!

continued

. annual convention, include
H Dobbyn. Abilene--,

J()hn McV $in Anto&0t
secretary-treasure- r, George
McCarth Toft Worth', R.E.

land Tmpiet--

Wile-y- Culpepper,
anfi ston-.,rlirp- p-

... . .. , . . ....tures wunin me Doimas oi anuci-- j
pated revenue, in such mannera?

leave a balance of $12.00tf,000

JJStIedtnath,s ,n?lu?:
ed $20,000,000 more for rural
teacherssalaries.

Subsequently, legislature
., . ..-- u ,ij - :, i.!ilyasseuuic jjci cupua unis

to raiseteacnerssalaries, he
"Under these"bills, 1 am advised

'that will be an expenditure
of approximately $51,000,000 more
than the presentrate. This is $31,-000,0-00

more than $20,000,000
Increase which I recommendd." -

He reiterated his previously-C-presse- d

belief that this would
equalize teachers' salaries, .com-
menting that under measures
which he filed without his signa-
ture, "the teachersin one district
can receive an average salary of
$4249 while teachers in another
district received only $1.65 "

He said these measures would
not prevent "certain waste and in-

efficiency which now characterizes
our public school financing pro-
gram", adding

"Even more serious is the fact
that the of the people ol
Texas is being paid cut to school

districsttm bails of num-

ber of boys and-gi- f Is "eligible to go

to schdof ratherthan'on the basis
of the numBer who --actually at-

tend' ' "X
Jester that the in-

crease 6f $3iyi00,000 above.fiis

dent
and

Wend--

U-lirn-
nn Van

aid

the

said

there

the

n6t

the

money

the the

recommendation would mean that
otner expenditureswould have to

ta f hiS"iSno ta promise
The governor said that a "rough

tabulation" of" contemplated ap?
pro'pfiations showed they may
reach "the staggering total of
$237,000,000," that he had sug-tiest- ed

doubling fsUte expendi-
tures,, and now the. legislature
would bring the figuretcynearly
treD'e what is being spenj now.

Van Stone Will ;Head
Feed Manufacturers

GALVETON.Tex., April 26. (IP)

Lome Van Stone, vice-preside-nt

of the Un-cl- JohnnyMills of Hous-
ton has been namedpresident, of
theTexas Feed Manufacturer's

. ,

Other officers named here" at
thn nnfltlrilncy caccnn ..tf V f ...Via

- .W.WMM..., OV....J.V.. -

. , ,- - t- -
tors

Van Stone succeeds i"iley Akin
ofTrt Worth as president

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

'
Suite 607 Petrolrum Bldf.

Phone 747

USED FDRNTTUREi
' AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

C. H. POOL
Furniture Repairing, and

Finishing
r Pickle & Crenshaw

"
607 East 2nd Phone 260'

3

HOME TOWN NEWS
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"Don't cry, Junior . . .BOB FULLER MOTOR COM-
PANY vill"return thetar in time for you to go fishing
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--MEN'.

JlJr tee magicians a lot more

vionsanto's
Quarter Income Up

ST, LOUIS, April 2& (iF

ansanto Chemical company to--

hy reported net income of $4,--
4,502 for the first quarter ot

V.

S WEAR OF CHARACTER

tcere

First

men would be wearing

? rt ...f?? . . ." ' r ... A

. 'C .jV C 7'Kfv!:. .. r . I. " S

v Brff TTrrnrTTm-mnrrrni- VlWft

But unfortunately we are only merchantsnot

magicians.And though SocietyBrand is doing

their best to supply us with as many suits as they

can under presentconditions, quantities still

remain limited. But why not drop in occasionally? t

We might just be lucky enoughat the time to '

have oneof thesegreat suits for you.

BlnvO dtf&SSOlv
--THE MEN'S STORI

frHOMI OF SOCIETY BRAND C.IOTHI l-- fr

1947 after a provision of 9500,000

for relief of employes affected by
theTeasCity blastwhich destroy-

ed one of its plants.Earnings were
equivalent to $1.19 per share of
common stock ascomparedwith 74

centsa sharein 1946.

URGE SIZE DRESSES

fe

MEET SAID FAILUSK
PARIS, France, April e

Moscow four-pow- conference
was described as a failure today
by all the Paris papersthat com-

mented on it

215 Main

to make a pretty MOTHER prettier!'
A. Pastel striped cfi'ambroyclassicshirtwaist dress,so flatferinglo larger figures with its comfortobt'
button-dow- n front, graceful goredskirt and elasticized belt.Assorted striped in sizes 16ft 'to 24K.

A. Style no. 1603 $ S

IS. Pkcadilly checked rayon coat-typ-e dresswith delightfully stimmrng lines and neol pttots kt tfte
skirt front. Blue, preenor brown checked with white. Sizes" 1814 to 24H. . "

B. Style no. 1 17 S'tT9V

cc

,v

SouthernTerry
Andres Pay Seen
By JOHN BBREWER

AN ANdELO, April 26. An
indicated San Andres, lime strike
In southernTerry county-A- y Am

erada4shared attention in West
Texas this week withythe leasing
of big blocks in Tom Grejjn and
Coke counties and staking of a
widcat each in Schleicher,Scurrjj,
Gaines and Andrews counties. A
wildcat failure each in Winkler,
Yoakum and Concho counties was
abandoned.

Amerada No. 1 Sam Adair In
Terry county, drilled 400 --feet into
the San Andres, topped at 4,400
feet, 1,180 feet bqlow sjea levelj
before showing oil.On four drill-ste- m

tests between 4,814 and 4.-9-45

feet it recovered31.4 gravity
oil with no water, but also with
little gas. Five and one-ha-lf inch
casing vas cemented on bottom
for perforating.

The wildcat is in the C SW SW
half mile north (of the

Gaines county line and SVi miles
jiorth of the CedarLake field.

Gulf No. University, pros
pective Ellenburgger discovery 'of
major calibre in north 'central
Crane county. Indicated 315 feet
of pay in penetrating the Ellen-
burgger 362 feet to 10,950. It ce-

mented ch casing on bottom
before scheduled deepening a few
feet more. In one hour on a drill-ste-

test from 10,850-90-0 feet the
well flowed 168 barrels of oil It
Is near the C SW NE 3-- 3 3

miles north of the Block 31
Ellenburgger) field but

on a separatestructure.
Gulf staked No. 101-- E W. N.

.Waddell, proposed 10,800-fo- ot test.
C"SE "SE one-ha-lf mile
north of No. University.

W. J. Greenof San Angelo com-

pleted the leasingg pi three Tom
Green county blocks, approximat-
ing 56,000 acresfor his son, How-

ard W. Green, and J. J. Perkins
of Wichita Falls at Sl'per acre
bonus with 50 cent annual rental.
This,nearly doubled his purchases,
in the. county. The largest block,
of 27,000acres,Extendswest from
Harriett and Includes 18000 of the
7t Willis Johnson estate-- Adjoin
ing It on the north and extending
'Into Coke county a block of 17,-00- O

acres was acquired from Os-

car Brown and others. Twelve
thousand acres, beginning at the
west limits of San Angelo. were
leased from Mark Pulliam, Barton
Craft and others.

Humble reportedly paid the
Ralph H. Harris of San Angelo
estatea bonus of $1.75 an acrevfor
10-ye-ar commercial leases of 26,-94- 8

acres In south central Coke
county that will bear annual rent
al of 50, cents an acre. North ol
the block and three miles easi-o- i

Robert Lee, Unldn of California
No.'l Jim McCutcheon, slated

wildcat, had drilled be-

low 3,000 1eet in Iimeand shale
Sun No. 1 Homer H. Jameson",

first o three wells In the Jame-

son (Strawn) pool in northwest-
ern Coke county to encounter
heavy gas, also logged the thick-

est pay, between" 6,120 and 6,462

feet, where it cemented 5Vi-Inc- h

casing for perforating. It is in the
C SW SW quarter
mile west of SunNo. 1 Allen Jame-ion-,

the discovery. t
Jahew JamesonJoined his three

brothers, Allen, Fred and Homer,
'on each of whose land there Is a

well, in sharing a returns when
he leased 2Vi sections' in south-

western Nolah county ,2V$ miles
northeastof the discovery?report-
edly for $20 or $25an' acre.

Gulf No. University. C

NE SE registereda daily
flowing potential" of 1.805 barrels
of"'oil for completion at 8,485 feet
to mark a quarter mile south n

to the most southerly De-

vonian production in he Fuller-to- n

field in Andrews county. Half
mile further south but three mllr-- s

south of Ellenburger..production
Franlcel Bros, of Houston prepar-
ed to 'start a slated Ellenburger
test in the C NE NE'43-13--

First Devonian oil was shown
from 7,975052 feet by Shell No

Accident Sickness!

Insurance
Monthly Indemnity

BUls Paid' ,

Broadest Possible Covers

MARKWENT'Z
i: INSURANCE AGENCY

"The Blrjrest Little Office.
In Bix Sprint -

40T Runnete St. Phone 195

' Livestock Sale
'Eery Wednesday

T&P, Stockyard
felfr SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COlMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN JOE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 Pf M. ,
. Each. Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon ,

Complete Service

Electric' Motors
Coils. Repairing '

Ren-hidin-

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
"

, CO.'
Phone408 &1013-21- 2

Easf3rd

&

A Cochran? wildcat C NE SE
one mile east and

quarter rhilenorth of the most
northwesterly Devonian producer
in the TX1' field but separated
from it by,- - a ?,923-fo-ot dry hole.

nonoiuiu starred no. l
Kirschner and others, slated "V
500-fo- ot wildcat in western-- Gaines
county C SE SE
GNG, halfjnile'south of its No. '1

White & SheltorSThelatter, which
had checked favorably -- on upppr
markers,showed suqphurwater in
the San Andres f rbm 4,7004,85o
feet and drilledahead,to explore
tne Clear or. .

HambleottedNo. 1 C. J. Har--
rQii, cneaniea u.auu-io-ot wudcai
In Scurry county, C NE NE 78

12 miles eastand slightly
norm oi anyaer. t,

A wildcat, probably to lfffoOO

feet. Is planned soon by B. H.
Crube of Midland on a 10,560-acr-e

blodk acquired in. eastern Loving
county.

m
The week's wildcat failures In-

clude nt No. TXL In
Winkler county at 8,605 Jeet,Tex-

aco 'No. 1 J. H. Samuels In Yoa
kum county at 5,355 and Bedrlck
No.'l Garner fh Concho county at

FrqnkfuH To Rebuild.
Birthplace Of Goithe

FRANKFURT. Germany, April
26. (P) Frankfurt Is planning to
rebuild the birthplace of Johann
Wolfgang von Goefhe before 1949,
the' 200th anniversaryof the poet's
birth, city officials said today.
vOnly the building's foundations

remained after Allied bombings.
Officials said it would be recon-
structedfrom old photographs.The
original furnishings, removed,be-

fore the destruction, will be
brought back.

There are m re
Indians in Canada.

than 118,000

Mumps-OnLob-st

Sought In Oklahoma
OKU&HOMA CITY. April 26.

JPf Oklahoma City police today.-ar-

onjthe lookout for a tull-face- d

case of mumps-on-th-e loose, at
tached to a boy who)
escaped from the city detention
.hospital.

Jhe .husky, dark-haire-d boy, a
partoleelfSrom the state training
school at Helena, Okla., was ar-

rested this week for theft of $5
from his mother. He came
down or up with the mumps and

EmmafwasjfplacedIn the detention hos
pital!) Miss Katherine Sylla, sup-

erintendent of the hospital said
he escaped through an open win-
dow, ' ,

m

Juvenile authoritieshd no fear
tthe boy would get lost-b-ut they
were afraid hVmlght get6too near
somebody1 who hadn't had the

trmumps.

"Geographically, CanajTai is the,
biggest country in the Americas, j
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STATE ?a
LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
10 Hojrs'and Horses

.WEST TEXAS . LIVESTOCK
AUCTION;.

Owners:"Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 90S . Phone 1203
Big Sprinx, 'Texas

.
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MONDAY
MORilNG

SPECIALS.
JKeep your food frdm spoilage with O

RFRIG-0-METE- R. Regular price $5.85.

.$1.19

Open-Uppe-l- . 29c
A 5-i- kitchen tool for opening alL jars and cans.
Reg.-- 59c. g

SET COVERS
For differeilfcTliakes of cars. Regularpipe
?lb.UU.

14.95 and.

.49.50 and $11.95

SCRiWPRIVERSx

9c
T 9

Watch'Yofir Sunday Paper For
Monday Specials
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Atay Fete
At Park
Thursday . .

Ninteen Girl Scout troops under
the direction of leadersand troop
committee members will present
a May festival at the city park
amphitheatre Thursday at 7:30
p.m.

The public is invited to attend
cthe program which is being held
In observance of the first day of
Hay complete with the coronation
of the Girl Scout queen, Geraldine
McGlnriis.

Members of her court will in-
clude Mary Martin, Doris Steph-
ens, Joyce Wood, Peggy Toops,
iMelba JaneRay and Lillian Rowe,
attendants; Agatha Ann Cagle,
Edith' Lucille Stormes, Londa
Coker ' and Barbara Ann Hale,
flower girls; and Annette Boy kin,
crown bearer. . .

The (high school band will pre
sent a(concertprecedingthe pro-
gram which will include the May
polt dances and crowning of the
queen.

-- Members of intermediateTroop
femT- - Alrwrfml hv Mrs Pari Smith

fwill present "Soldier's Joy," and
Billie Clyburn will lead Troop

J Five in "Little Brown Jug." "Pop
, Goes The Weasel," "will be .pre--'
tented,by scouts of Troop Six di-- f
rected by Mrs. Rob Adams, find

' Mrs. M. F. Ray with Troop Seven
' will present heir version of
"Yankee Doodle."

Scouts of Troop 11, led by Mrs.
Bill Earley will give the Virginia
reel, and Brownies of Troop 23
will present "Skip To My Lou,"

'with Mrs. G. E. Peacock as leader.
"Put Your Little Foot," by Brown-
ie Troop 17, directed by Mrs.
George French,will be given with
a polka by Mrs. Ross Boykin's
Brownie Troop 16.

Mrs. M. S. Toops is in charge of
the coronation, and Mrs. Burrell
Is directing the May pole dance
by girls of Troop One. An Indian
tdttr dance will be presentedby
;Troop Nine, directed by Mrs. J--
X. Branson, and scouts of Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins Brownie Troop 19

jwill give the skit, "Makln' My
:Llvin' In Sandy Land." "Brownies
of Troop 18 and Intermediatesof
Troop Three will give an Indian
dance.

Informal Gift Party
Honors Mrs. Williams

Mrs. O. K. Williams was honor
ed with an informal showerin the
homej o Mrs. J. L. McHenery
Thursday afternoon.

Games were played and gifts
were presentedto the honoree.

Those attending were Mrs. Mo.
ran Oppegard, Mrs. Gus" Oppe-gardViH-

V. N. Fannin, Mrs. Joe
G. Carter,Jr., Mrs. R. C Bowden,
'lbs. Horace Holcombe, Mrs. Cal-

vin Sewell, Mrs. L. T. Shoults,
Mrs. j James Overton, Mrs. J. T.
Oats,)Mrs. H. McCluskey, Mrs. T.
C. Bryant, Mrs. C. L. Draper,Mrs.
JL E-- - Choate Jr.

Mrs. C. R. Long, Mrs. J. C. Pye,
Mrs. Nora Hughes,Mrs. J. P. Hill-ye-r,

Mrs. G. P. "Blond, Mrs. S. R.
Lindkey, Mrs. J. A. Merritt, Mrs.
W. E. Hughes, Mrs. Edd Bloomer,
Mrs.uH. M. Glendening. Mrs. P.
JL Stroud, Mrs. J. Edd Kilkerson.

Ajmnnber of friends sent gifts.
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SWALLOW TAIL . . . Smart
back talk in this narrow sliver
kid belt! dipping into a swank
"V" In back. '

ShopIs Commended
For Merchandising
Ideas,In Magazine.

An article titled 'This Little
Shop Has Rig Ideas" appears in
the April issue of the tradepubli-
cation. Infants' and Children'sRe
view, lji commendation of mer-
chandising ideas carired out by
Big Spring'sKid Shop, operatedby
Mrs. Eva Pyeatt.

The article, written by Dorothy
Stote, editor, covers a three-pag-e

spread in the Review's color sec-

tion, and Is illustrated with four
photos of the "interior and display
windows)of the Kid's Shop.

Mrs. Pyeatt's methods of per-
sonalizing displays are mentioned
in the article, and particularly
cited Is the system of "naming"
the mannequins used for display.
Mannequins with individuality in
clude "Carolyn", aged 10; "Bud
a boy"Susie", who Is
three, and the "Baby." Customers
are attractedto "that coat Susie is
wearing, or "the shirt Baby Is
wearing" the magazine article re
cites.

The decorative drum used by
Mrs. Pyeatt for fitting children
also is mentionedas an outstand-
ing merchandising idea. Young
sters can be persuadedwith ease
to "get up on the big drum and
be a model," and thuscan be fitted
with a minimum of difficulty.

Entire' layout and display meth
ods of the local shop get mention
in the tradearticle.

JuniorsTo .Have
MaylDay Banquet

The junior department of the
First Baptist church will enter
tain with, a banquet In the churchJ
basementTuesday evenpg at 0:30
o'clock.

The entertainmentis being held
In connection with a May Day ob-

servance and a queen, selected
from ,the department, will be
crowned.

Mrs. Ernest Hock, with 'a com-

mittee of teachers will be in
charge of the entertainment.
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embroidered In sold thread to make this' dra-
matic midriff accent.

Class Feted
At Banquet
In Forsan

FORSAN, April 27. (Spl.) The
annual Forsanhigh school Junior--

senior banquet was held Friday
evening In the school gymnasium
using a summer garden motif.

Tables were placed within a
simulated rock wall decorated with
crepe paper lattice work.

E: N. Baker gave the Invocation,
which was followed by a vocal,
duet by Doylene Gllmore and
Gwendolyn Oglesby, members.of
the seniorclass.

Donald' Gressettgave the toast
to the senior class and Charles
ijong responaua10 unc jumurs.
Mrs. E. F-- Baker sang a solo, "The
Old FashionedGarden,"preceding
the seniorprophecy, "Seeds Plant-
ed," read by J. B. Hicks.

"Rocks Moved," a dialogue, was
given by Eva Smith, andHaroldine
West reld the class will under
"Tools Left Behind." Ken--

nedy, superintendent Forsan .
schools, spoke to the group n;Spipn RlrtnC
"Finding The Road To Success." c WIMII3

"In closing, members of both'
classes sane "The End A Per--'
feet Day," and present were J.
B. Hicks, Joyce Cleavenger, Don-

ald Gressett, Jerry Duncan,
Charles Long, Doylene Gilmore,
Eva Smith, Donald McAdams,
Haholdine West. Roy Longshore,
Bobby Lou Cathcart, Lucy

Tilda McMahan, Dan
Falrchild, Bobby Wash. Gwen
Oglesby, Marie Petty, Eddie Ray
King, Bill Leonard, Charles Wash,
PatLlndsey, JessieBell McClusky,
Nokle Bedell, Rayford Dunagan.
Sammie Porter, Lavbnne Hoard,
Dee Anderson, Evelyn. Martin.

Bills. Calley Kenneth Baker,
James Averitt, Pat King. Ray
Prater, Ruth Overton, Eldon Prat--
er, Betty Jo Burns, J. R. McMurry,
Martha Eppler, Stanley Hayhurst,
Fern "Bedell, Kenneth Barnes,
Bobby Baker.' Norma Roberts, Mr!

and Mrs. GD. Kennedy, Mr. ana
Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs. G. F Dun- -
asm a( TJnTfttT" rVfi- - anrl .Tnrtnuau, ml u.6", "' ""
Overton. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Honey--'
cutL.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D Gilmore. Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Hicks, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Oglesby, Mr. and Mrs.

Monroney.
Mr,v and Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mt
and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, Mr. and
Mrs. C.V. Wash, Mr. and Mrs. i

Claude King. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Craig, Mr. and Mrs Clay Bedell,
Mr. and Mrs. Myrl Bailey. Mr.
and Mrs. H. McClusky, .Laura
Whittenburg, Nell Rogers, Glenn
Whittenburg. Mrs. Louis O'Barr
Smith, Walter Gressett,JoeHolli- -

day, Mrs. Bleece Cathcart, Gerald
Anderson, and Janet Robb of Big
Spring.

Fern Wells is attending: the state
dental assistants meeting San
Antonio this week.
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ridinjr drama in a black cape
belt curved like a scimitar.
Nailhead trim.

Reported By ' "

.

Local Clinics
Seven births were reported by-tw-

local hospitalsthis weekend.
.Recorded at Malone and Hogan

hospitalwere three newcomers.
Mr. andMrs. T. B. Whitborn be-

came the parents of, a daughter,
Sylvia Lee, Tuesday, April 22. Her
weightwassix pounds,six ounces.
' Mr. and Mrs. William Weaver

the birth of a son weigh-
ing six pounds, seven ounces.on
the same day. Michael William
was selectedas his name.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Shultz Tuesday was a daughter,.
Linda Ann, weighing six pounds,
six ounces. I

Reported from the Cowper San--1

aers cunic aaiuraay was me Dinn. T v,.. .,. . ,, ..u' " v"" 'iuu w mi. aim
Mrs'. Robert Dewey Dalton Tues--
day The child weighed seven
pounds, three ounces.

Two days later Dalton's son,
James McNoah Dalton and Mrs.
Dalton became the parents of a
daughter, born at the hospital
The child was named Doloresand
weighed eight pounds 14 ounces.

Marvn Franri March trie hnrn i

to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford LerovJ4
mirsii j.nur5aay. ner weigni was
seven pounds, 14 and one-ha- lf

olinces.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fannin an-

nounced the birth of a daughter,
Thelma Jeanon Thursdayalso, and"
weighing six pounds, five and one
half ounces.

Birthday Party Given
For Mary Beth Davis

Mary Beth Davis celebratedher
J2thN birthday anriiversary at a
party In the home of lier parents,
Mrs. .C. Earl Davis Thursday aft-
ernoon.

Birthday cake was served with
other refreshmentsto Mary Ann
Moore, Lawan Mitchell, James
Meekr Jeanine Osborne, Eric
Walker, Annabel Boutwell, Mari-an-n

Smyrl, Nell Rose Harris,
Betty Ann Cooper,

Royce Coyle, Richard Walker and
Mary fieth Davis.

Assisting Mrs. Davis were Mrs
Walter Smyrl, Mrs. Bill Walker,
Mrs. E. V. Walker and Mrs. Roy'
Black. -

-J--
Sewing Club Meets
With Mrs. Morris

The Variety -- Sewing club met
Friday afternoon with Mrs. 'Paul
morns in ner nome. - jGifts were presented to Mrs.
Audie Lee Lewis who celebrated
a birthday anniversary, and re-

freshmentswere served.
Thoae attending were Mrs. A.

T Ashley, Mrs. B. J. Phillips, Mrs.
Curtis Sandridac.Mrs. Lee Wricht."
Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Orbin Daiiey, and

v'Mrs. Wayne.Morris,, a guest.

. The lonsr-fors-o line is ac--
belt with

Cosden Chatter--

Employes Report I

News'Ofjllness'
fr Week-En-d Trips'

William H. Pattersonsdaughter,
SandraSue, IS in the hospital with
bronchial pneumonia.

n. ,'m - , T r ..jmiij muigcui, ton bi o. i..mor-
gan was" takenhome-- from the hos-

pital1 Saturdayafter being treated
or laryngitis:

Beftye Thompson is spending the
weekendinFort Worth.

Arnold MarsKall-an- d family left
Friday for Honeygjpve, where they
are visiting with? Mrs. Marshall's
parents. 'Arnold will return to-
night but Ills family plan to sp"end
severalweeks there!--

MargueriteCooper has been oqt
of the off fc&

r" thepastweek on va-

cation. -

R. E: Harwick, J. R. McGrath andJ
Charles H. Cjiuk, .auditors with
Lybrand, Ross Brothersand Mont-
gomery or Dallas, have been in the
office the pastweek.

Grove'r CGrlffice and Speedy
Nugent-spe- nt Friday in Sweetwa
ter on company business.

Mrsj. Henry Carpenter is in the
Cowper-Saunder-s. Clinic but Is ex
pecting to go Home sometime to
day. . . $

Isidor Sllveria a former Bulk,
Plant employee, has been,trans-
ferred to.the credit department.

FreemanDentfrn will return toj
work Monday after recovering from
a lengthy illness.

S. K. WhaTe spent part of last
week In Lubbock, Brownfield and,
Morton on company business.

Mrs. A. V." Karchlf returned
home? Saturday from a visit, with
relatives in fcaen. ukia. ihe was
accompanied by her father; Mrs.
J. O. Brown, ,wha expects to. spend
severalweeks here.
t Mrand MrsL; T. King return--
eu iumt;(oiiuruay aiiujLipenaiqg a
week at Mt. Hope, Kans., visiting
wiih relatives. "'

R. L. Tollett returned to thf of
fice Friday after an extendedEast--
ern trip.

M. M. Miller returned to the of--; . :r ..nceunursdayafter a trip to Wash
ington. ,D. tCs.-Ne-w Work, M. Yr,
and Chicago. I1L. r

Sarah Johnson, a former
a visitor in' the office

Saturday. '

' M I II

Dorcas Class Meets
At Baptist Church

Mrs. Bennett Storey and Mrs.
Lina Eewellen were to
the Dorcas classiwhich met in the
parlor of the Firsl Baptist church
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W. M. Gage', classpresident)
was in charge of the business ses
sion and Mrs. B. Reagan led the j

opening prayer.
Mrs.'Joe Barnett,.gaYe the devo-

tional and Mrs. W. 3 Buchanan
offered the closing pray

A social hour with .games and
contests followed and refreshments
were served.
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GCJLDEN DUET . . '.. Belt, rn
round- - the neckline, tooi Gold
kid colouredv belt has wide

StudentsHonored

At BirWay Part
Mr. and MrsT H. E. Heatoh' eni

tertained thefourth, fifth and sixth
gradesof the MlHway school at a
blrthday-paft- y "given recently In
honor ofTBritta Kay Denton and
YenedettaMoore.

Mrs.Gary Barbee directedgames
nd was assisted by Mrs. Emma

Landand Miss,Ouie Mae Martin,
teachers.. la

Refreshment were served tb
uienaa lou uenton, Manna uen-to-n,

Melba Robinson, Betty Jean
Davis, Patsy Ann 'Jenkins. Britta
Kay Denton, Julia Dean Owens,
Joyce Francis, Donna Rae West,
Betty LouOHenderson,Peggy Shaw,
Betty JaneBenn6ttShkieyRoachr
Rubye Pearl Gilmore, Laura Don
Gill, Mary Joyce Wises Julia Ann
Gill, PeggVSue Francis4, Kaye Ear-
nest, Patty Lou Francis, Manley
Denton, MargaretJohnston,Linda
May Johnston,PatsyjeanGllmore,

Dave Walker, Jackie Shirley, Mel-vi-n

Gllmore, Franklin Lazenby,
Charles Lewis, Jerry Robinson,
Larry Walker, Linton Barbee, Billy
Jenkins, JackieLepard, Clinton
Jenkins., V

ErvhfWooten,Kay Shaw,Lillard
Owens. fack Bowen. Donald Bow- -
gn, nSichard Gilmore, Wayne Stal--

Bennett,, Shirley Kiser, Mrs; Law-
renceGiJmoje'.Mrs. FreemanDen-
ton; Mrs. Marvin Francis,Mrs. Os-

car Jenkins, Mrs. W. E. Hemme-lin-e

andMrs.Ray Shaw.

Kermft Selected
-.-

As 1948 Meeting

Place 0f Lodge
Kermlfwas selected as the 1948

meeting place of the West Texas
Association for Rebekahs and Odd
Felloiws who convened In Big
Spring Friday at the city auditor-
ium.

An Impressive memorial" service
waspresentedeFjldAyeVenina by
the local' Rebekah lodge',under di-

rection of Mrs. Ruth Wilson. The"
program included a tribute to de--J
ceaseu-- iijemuers- - .songs anp reaa-ing- s.

' "v t
'Odessa placedfiril! In degree
wbrk conducted by a number of
competingteams at the high school
gymnasium, and Big Spring Re-
bekahs were s'eeortd. Degree wrk
of Odd Fellows from Stantonwon
over other teams in the association.

A barbecuewas held at the city
parRJErlday evening for. visiting
delegateswho numbered'well over
300. Sf. '.

The Friday, afternoonmeeting at
the cit auditorium was devoted
to committee reports,roll call, and
theawarding of prizes on unwrit-
ten lodge work. r7

New Bridge Cw
Organized Friday

Organuatlon-- of the lam 'Hams
Bridge club was completed t "a

'meeting,Friday afternoon at thev
hom-of'Mr- s. Maurine Chranef

ciud "win meet weexiy,
and thV next session will be with'
Mrsv Mary Adams as hostess. At-
tending Friday were Mrs. Adams,
Mrs. Emma Mae Carlton, Mrs.
3hrane. Mrs. BTean Cook, Mrs.

Gloria Edwards Mrs. Virginia Hut-to-,,

Mrs. Nettijean McEwen and.
Mrs. Lqralne Talbot.

U

pother.,.

Yo'u pwe It to vqur family

to enhance your loveline'ss
.

tot Mother's Dav. ' Arrange

now lor an appointment.

Soft oermanents. individual
(

hair,styling, wave and mani--
i

cure. ,' .

K '--

-: -

-

GIVE MOTHER A USEFUL Q1FT SHE WILL LOVE
A MOTHER'S DAY GIFTGSBS1FICATE FROM

THE SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP.
' "

SETTLES BE'AUTY-SK- OP

SetuesHotel Ina McGovn,Prop Pfione 42

.

"

'
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Ten- 'Pledges Initiated
Into,

5 'Beta Sigma Phi--.

- v T5

At Format Ceremony
(j The Beta Omicron chapterof the Beta'Sigma Phi sor-

ority initiated 10 pledges in a formal ceremony conducted
Saturday, eveningat the Settleshotel.

They included Janet Robb, Robbie Piner, Martha
Frazar, Clarice McCasland,Helen Fleming, Louise O'Dsniel,
Mrs. Maurice Jones, Mrs.'
Mary Lee. Purser, Mrs. Cor-rin-e

South and Mrs. Frank'ie

Seventeenmemhers participated!KeSerVQtlOHS lOf
In the Ritual of Jewels ceremoriTj i$ .
and received their jeweled pins.i 0p0"Q 'Ifl DQiIQS
Taking part were Mrs. Jean El-I- $s

liott, Mrs. Lorraine Talbot, Mn
' 39 Persons from Big Spring
,have made reservationsto attend

Micke Boyvey, Mrs. Maurlne thr r- -i nf th MPt.
Chranet Mrs. Junia Mizell, Mrs.'politan Opera"Company In DaDai
Dorothy Juckett, Mrs. Alta Mae j May It has been"annoiincedv
Bettle, Mrs. Wauneta Soldan, Mrs.
Harriett Talbott, Mrs. Marie Chls-toffe- r,

Mrs. Tookah Relnwald,
Mrs. Tommy Nell Bryant! Miss
Francvs Coooer. Miss Dolores
Gage,Miss Erma Lee Gideon. Miss!
THeresa Huestis and Cozaree
Walker.

The initiation ceremony was
followed by banquetIn the hotel
ballroom. Miniature umbrellas
markedeach place settingand.car--
ride'tiut the spring motif used in

.otherFdecorations.A bouquet of
yellow; roses centered the table.

h .The banquet program followed
the theme of the 16th annivers--

"ary of the sorority, and .a sextet
sang-- "Shepherd of the Stai..
Taking partv,were Miss Huestis,
Carolyn Smith, Mrs. Chrane,Mrs.
Mizell, Janls,Yates and .Mrsf Tal-
bot, They 'were accompaniedby
Beatrice Stas'eyat the piano.

To rouifd out the evening's
festivities, a' dance was held' at
the' 'Crawford hotel with music
furnished byDuke Neel and his
orchestra.

Around 50 members and their
guests attended

EagerBeavers Meet
For Weekly Sewing

The Eager Beayer-iSewin- club
wassentertainedfn the home of
Mrt. Marvin Daugljtery Thursday.

Members spent the afternoon
sewing and a refreshment plate
was servedto Mrs. Lee Roy Find--
Jey, Mrs. J. D. Kendricks, Mrs. R.
L Findley, Mrs. Roy Splvey, Mrs.
Lensley Clayton, Mrs. Lucian Un-

derwood. Mrs. R. G. Burnett, Mrs.
J.rE- - Hilbufn, Mrs. Royce John
son, Mrs. H. D. Bruton, Mrs. Ben
JernlganMrs.L. M. Wright, Mrs.
Ben Dauehtervand the hostess.

The next meeting will be held
.witn Mrs. Le Hoy finaiey on May

u

m SAN ANTONIO
Dr. and Mrs.E. O. Ellington left

for San,'Antonio Satlirdav morn-
ing to 'attend the Texas Stateden
tal society meeting.

Hi- -

Rubber
Vnli.oc 1

'

A'll Wool

ResidentsMake.

from the Metropolitan headquar-
ters in Dallas.

The world-famou-s' opera ,com
pany Is on tur for the first time
suice 1940, witha unit of 300 ar--
tists. Opening night. May 1, .it
will present"Lakme" starring Lily.
Pons with "a supporting cast of,
Irene Jordan, Felix Knight
Giacomo Vagbi. "Lakme"wffl be
supplementedwith ballet.'

Wagners Lohengrin Is scheo
uli f Frida evening, --May V
Members of the cast are Helen
TraubeL. Herbert Janssen;Torstea
Ralf, and MargaretHarshaw. Sun-
day matinee, performancewill be
Puccini's "La Bohemewith Lida
Albanese, John B'rownlee, Frances
Greer,FerruccloTagllavlnL

Attending Big Spring an
Eddie Lou Haug, Leatrice Rosa,
Martha Frazer,JanetRobb,Mary
Ann Goodson, Duke, Neel, Charles
Sherwood and Olney Thurman.
The group will leave Wednesday
afternoon and are to return Sua-da-y

evening. .
i

Pastors'Association
To Meet Early Monday

A meeting of the Big Spring
Pastorsassociation has been call-
ed; by President-W-. L. Porterfleld
for Mondayiat 8 sjk In the First
Christian church,CapL Olvy Shep-par-d,

secretaryf announced-Sa-t
urdayyfSeveral Important Items of
business'are due to. come jupatt
the session. SeveraTnewmembers
are In prospect,

STATE Siarifas
May 6

- t

Mattress Protectors
M 70r K, .9r? f

B M uu
EDITION

( bbbbbbbbH' :r isj bUH

A'BBBB yu 4 !lM Wf.

1
1. Baby Blankets

Were 6.95 . . Now "4.50

2. Baby Morning dresses ,

Were 2.98 . .?....... . fqw 1 .98
3. 100 Wool Carriage Robes .

'' Were 8.95 Now 6.50'
.r Sheets&

70
:

Wrappers

'and

from

also.

Were 5.25 . . Now 3.50

6. Hand Embroidered Pilfow Slips4
-- ' Were 2.5Q . . j

Now 1.50

MANY OTHER ITEMS V

The Kids Shop

;4

IP)

rw

u
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Big Spring
1 SteamLaundry
Good Service

DependableWork
121 W. First Phone 17

Kr md at Johnnl artfftii

Black
Brown
Bed
Greea

Trainmen Ladies
Party Night

The ladies lodge will
with a tacky party and

cake-- walk evening at the
WOT? hall.

quilt change might

party starts 8

k ft2sil' J".
"

3&&wa&f
--U'.M-

to

Pin Tax

A will be away and many lives

will be The
at p.m.

?

A&

may

7.95

BSffSSSr V9PR

A Smart-Looki-ng Lady Chooses

A Smart Bag

4.95 All Kinds of

and

J&K ShoeStore
Home of PetersShoes

E. B. Kimberttl
" C. C. Jones

New i 214

Printed Shantung
Colorful designs on' pastel of pink, blue, aqua,
grey and yellow. 39" wide. $1.49 value, for

'Printed Jersey
Many, designs in gay colors. A very

value for ,
3 '.'

Dobby Faille
A suitable fabric for gown slips. Solid pastels,of
pink, canary, blue and aqua. 42" wide. $1.49 value for

Nonlon
on . . .

for and dress 40" S3.95
value for

1

Ann with pin head dot on blue, pink and green
Our fine 34" $1.29 fpr

A woven in a fine
39" wide. $1.29 value for

. .

140

Pair
140

Tacky

Trainmen
entertain

Tuesday

10.95 Leathers

Patents

Location Runnels

backgrounds

goodquality
width.-$1.9-

1.00

"evening

.00 yd.

Delicate embroidery black marquisette background
Lovely blouses evening bodices. wide.

.00

DottedMuslin
Lady muslin

quality. wide. value

Rayon Seersucker
krinkle stripe. Hand

Sheets $2.80
72x108, Type

Pillow Cases
$1.17
45x36, Type

Tuesday

refreshments served.

?&&'

rHJJSMPfTvK4

yd.

permanent seersucker
washable.

yd.

IF YOU LIVE
OUT-OF-TOW- N

We will j?ladly Sendsam-ple- s
so' that you may

make., vour selection.
Pleaseorder only
in order that we may
expedite shipment.

Tackling Juveniledelinquency

At The Beginning Much Easier
By ADELAIDE KERB
AP NtwtfMturM Writer ,

If Evelyn Adlerblum had been
content to become a bridge-playin- g

housewife, something which
given

C.O.D.--

never nave been aone. bui Mrs.
Adlerblum usedher time between
the chores of housekeeping and
motherhood to do work she saw
before her, extending it step by
step. . "

The result, after 20 years, is an
experiment in child development
sponsored by the National Com

l.OOvyd.

mittee for Mental Hygiene as an
official demonstrationfor the New
York City Board of Education
Mrs. Alderblum says It can re--.

suit in- - changes in the public
school curriculum. y

Put in capsule form, is an
effort to locate the causesof chil-
dren's characterkinks and iron
them out before they have, done
the damage that produces juve-
nile, delinquency, social misfits
and in extreme cases criminal
action and insanity.

The experiment stems fro.m
something Mrs. Adlerblum learned
from the depression After her

j marriage to Cullen Adlerblum",
J New York physlpian, .she had
, won a Columbia university B.A.,
and was lecturing on books

) to YWHA girls at a time when--

they were wrestling with depres--I
sion problems. She saw how char--1

acters buckled in the .heat of ad--:
; jrersity and thought what a boon
it would be if they could be shaped

L In youth to get along with others

yd.

1

yd.

1.00

1.00

it

fLIIU WILliaiailU luca oivttua. ww

she to (of
counselling and emerged with an
M.A. from Teachers College,

"Columbia.
she tried out her theories

In a New YWHA nursery
school the Vocational Adjustment
Bureau (a subcommittee for-Men-- tal

Hygiene) asked her to Jackie
the present experiment first --'of
its kind ever in a public
school. , i

'

It was begun in 1943 "in the
kindergarten and first grades of
Public School 33 on West 28th
Street Mrs. Adlerblum joined the

in class, spent weeks
watching the children, noted .the
behavior problem children, talked
to them, discussed with the
tinhir nrt interpreted their
character quirks to her. Mrs. Adv
lerblum also took the children in
groups of five into a play room
for story-tellin- g, drawing, .conver-
sation and. dramatic play and
watched reactions.

There was bombastic J6hnny,

30 inch

FLOOR SANDERS;
For Rent4

THORP PAINT STORE .

Ph. 56 31J Runnels

"Rin nrinn'e Hnlu CvIupIui Din" tZA Ct...-- g vi..j WIIIJ kAWIUJITE IGhC WUUU9
304 Runnels Phone 641

banging.on the.desk mad always

wantifig "to run around when the
others were sitting still. (He suffered

from a sense of Insecurity.
His; father had deserted fam
ily and his,mother was trying to
supportrthem and run the house

a job too big for her.) There
was shy withdrawnJane,.always

patching the"others wistfully, but
never nsYingithe courage join
their games. (She was overshad

I owed at home by a more brilliant
sister ana wougni inc. iiuuiuicu
to nothing.)'. pj

"A very large percentage'of
these character quirks-- In: chil-
dren stem 'from "family situa-tion- s;

so school,and, the teacher
. mean, a great deal to them?'
said Mrs. Adlerblum. -

"What we want to'do-.-" she went
on, "Is to giveithe childrenV gorid,
emotionaland mentalstart,ito help
.them sfiane a sound characlerJ.
foundauontnat'wui standfirm in
both fair weatfier and storms.

"We know that certain children
we selectedas behaviorproblems
ire cqming along quite 'well ;

often much better' thin thjlr
brothers'and sisters who did not
have this help: , . ,

"This experiment could have
definite and constructive Influ-
ences on the school" curriculum!
We seethat children warmth
andjmore individual attention and
understandinglrf"the school pro-
gram, especially In 'the early
grades. This would lead to smaller

went back school, studiediclasses about20 perhaps); more

After
York

tried

teacher

them

their

his;

need

mental hygiene training forfteach--
ers and the kind of class-roo- m

programs that is set up tofree the,
emotional needs. It woufd give the
child a chance to laugh', move
about andslearnthrough.everyday
practicalproblems."

Eighth GradersFeted
At CoahomaBanquet

-- COAHOMA, April .26, (Spl.)' -r--
The seventh grade class "enter
tained members ofthe graduating
eighthgradewith a"banquetThurs"-da-y

evening at the high school
gymnasium.

Mrs. Eleanor Garrett, seventh
gradeteacher,was in charge,of 'ar-
rangementsfor ttf! dinner which
was served by the home economics
class.

Elvpn DeVaney acted as 'toast-mast- er

and Royce Acu'ff gave the
'welcome address. Paul Wesr re
SpUUUCU IUJ LUC UUUU1IU (UClUi
and Hggh.Wallace read; the class
prophecy. The class will was,given
by fay Lindley. .
' Other numberson, the program

included piano selections and a
reading by Mrs. C. H. DeVaney.

Guest speaker.for the evening
was PauUSweatt,vocational agri-

culture teacher.
' Around 70 personsattended.

$ Specials
For this Week.onlywe are givm
you six lovely abricaa the low
price ofl.00 pr yard. We in-

vite .you to make it a. point ,torsee
these patterns. We 'know that it
will be-- a great saving" to '.you.
Hurry, down tomorrow and get
your shareof these bargains i
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WHAT GyfiS,
J" rROUNDTOWN

:By Leatrice Rom

The Texas City Benefit Show
Thursday evening at the city au-

ditorium aggregatedthe'talentsof
some, 25 young people and) has
become.one of the most talked,-of-nroKrams'-of

its kind In many
fWftTliB -- ' .. M

Duke Neel, and his orchestra,
played pre-curta- ln and intermls.
sion ;music. Performances w"e,re

varied . . . The Four Sharps;
quartet composed"of Murph Thorp,
Jr., Bobo Hardy, Pat Lamb, and
George Worrell, sang three,melo-

dies In their barbershopstyle. For
the,last numberthe boys wore,der--
bv hats, carried 'gin-tippe- d canes.
aid sang to Beverly Stulting, who
sirouea across ue suoscr ul .u
1890-mo- de dress . . . Harry Ech
ols, of the piano fingers, played a
composition ,of his own. ,

Peggy Lamb, who. gave two so--

los, could not have .seen this
but four very small children stood
up in their seats wide-eye- d when
she besanto sing . . . Other per
formers were' Jan Masters, Ann,
Crocker, Susan Houser, Wanda
Lou Petty, Bert Plant, JamesLee
Underwood, Larry Evans. .

Couples seated among the Vast
audience: Laverne Hampton, John
Bill Gray, Colleen Davidson,
James Thomas, FrancesvWllson,
Dewey Stevenson,JanetRbbb, Jaill
Hix. JerreBankston;Mickey Butfg
Letha Holcombe. Charles DaJ
ies Carolyn cantreii. iray.
Bobble Green, Dee Thomas, Evi-lv- n

Rrten. Tin Anderson. Betty
Bay Naif, Ray Dunlap. s

We frere among the first
evening to seii Letha Ho

combe's engagementring. She
and Charles, Davies sat near the
Back of Jthef auditprhim Whether
to avoia tne crowa or-o- ; snare peo
ple, and showthegem,
know. ' J,.

yrN,-

we not

Skatersare now in the proverb-
ial hey-da- y thai roller yfnk
launched,its suinmer season .this
weekriOn skates WednesdayiiigR

Ernie Aehe. Richard Cauble?
Jack Cauble, Merlene Stegartf
rjrin' Stewart Milton Knowles.--

B." D." Muon, Mary vXnn .Goods'on,
George Heckler, "3111 Sneed, Bob-

by WrlghCTed PachaU . . Onj
lookers: t Virginia Neel, '..Marvin.
Wright, Dot Satterwhite, Gerald
Harris. .

v Delbert Shuljx is new member
of "the local American Business
"dub . . -- .Billy Bob Watson and
Eddie Hickson were guests athe
ABClub lyndieon Friday in 'con-

nection with special program
.preceding the official opening, of
Boy andGirl Week-- Saturday.&
Continuing me wiener'roasi-anu--
dancing-at-thfcpavillo- n fad Wed-

nesdayevening: Blllie Kennon,
Dub Crenshaw, Barbara Olson; J
L. Banks,.Jfreston wunDar, jacwe
Glaser, Neta Betterton, Do Day?

Some eight Tenoijs aretmaking
preparations) to leave Wednesday

afternoon fbr Dallas, wherelhey
wiu see penormancesqy me. rnei
troDoIitan opera company, on --tour
for the first time in almost sevemj

'years. The group is to see. much
celebrities is Lily Pons, Herbert,
't I'i T 11k.."... .- -J TTVi
.Traubel . Tlrose .golngare Duke

Thirty-fou- r pereent of the pop--
(ulatlon of tffe'kHajvalian0 islands
in mil was Japanese.ances-
try. J $

Our truck will be in Big-Sprin- g

each" Wldnesdav.

Ktiumwv-
- c
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Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment?
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano and Sheet Music

ANDERSON MUSIC.C'O.
113 Main Phone 856

KfitTEIdctrrcCcU
tr--H ThamesDC1UJ

""" r-- r- - nil
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a

a
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a

a

C
.

Motor Repair
c Service

rAll Types Including ;

.JLdghtPlants o

400 East 3rd i
Day Phone 688
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CLEANED anid

BLOCKED .
t

LetUs Make Your .Old Hat
Look Like New

CUAY' NO-D-L- A

CLtANl;Ki
Mala
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Keel, Eddie Lou-Hau- g, Mary Ann
Leatrice Ross, .Martha

JanetRobb, Charl'tV Sher.
wood and Olney Thurman . . .
They arr to' return Sunday eve
ning.- -

Practice on the third act or the.
senior play "Come Over To Our
House," will come up Monday . .
Preparationsare .afoot for the.
summersessionof Howard. County'
Junior college. An interesting item
tonote is that.HCJCryi11 fiave all
conaiuonea classrooms inis sum-
mer! This, is "not an enticement.
added to lure however;
the pooling units are len-over- sj

from the.dajw when the buildings
"

the post hospital.
the High Heelr SHd--1

per clupbam-- dance Fnqay eve-

ning: JaneStripling. Harold Jonei.
"Beth Morgan, JamesBrooks,

Bobble Dyess, Harry yWeeg, Jo
Barnabv. James Holley. Norma
Jones, Joe O'Brien, ""home from
HSU for thr Mary Rob-bn- i,

Jlmmle Jones; Betty Lou
Hewett. Pat McDanlel, Sue Nail,
Jerry, Don Rogers, Mae Barnahy,
Gill Maryanna Whltaker,
JimmJegMoorehead, Rebecoa Rog-

ers, Joe? Dick Merrick, Nancy
H6bper?iarry Hall, Rosalyn
Jonn Currlel' -

n

BE ON

k

'watch

L'ady'r
new wrist watch.

of manv
tl "fiew styles.
X 37

Man's
el watch.

Famed Bulova

375

-,

Lady's lovely
el Elgin

nrrist watch.
Dainty. Smart

'

s

GUVES
Miiv't Gruen
Veri-thi- ri wrist
watch'. Modern
styling

59se

liElVRIJS

Lady's
model.

color case.

r Newest smart
design for men.
Famed for
accuracy and
style.

0

.1

& U

.207H PhoaeilOa 5

i
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n
--r

Gbodspn,.
Fraxer,"

studentsf

comprised
Daneersat

Mary

weekend),

Sawtelle,

Beale,

SPECIAL

BIJL9VA

3375

$45e

.tai-tw.iww

I Coal was used in the Unite
states shortlyGaffer the Revolu-.tiona- ry

war, but it was not mar
keted widely until of
thefrailroads about100 years ago.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

Iff simple.' It's amazing,
quicxiy one may lose pounds oij
bulky, fat right in yourj
own home. Makethis 'recipe your--j
self. It's easy no. trouble At all,
and eosts little. It contains-nothin- g;

harmfuL Just go to your
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Rnranf (ffyrBT'rr .11a T7sma1
Concentrate).Pour this Into a pint
bottle,and.add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice day;
That's there is toit.

If the verv first bottle doesnt
how the simple, .easy way to lose
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Handsome

charming

BULOVA

jLCIN

Charming

unsightly

druggist
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Tests Indicate that ac adV. ot
cptton can be produced wjth 3fca j

hours labor with machines c

Dared with 130 hours of hand"" J

labor.

bulky fat and help regain
more graceful curves; 11 naammr,1
pounds and inches of exetM fa 1

don't just seemto disappearaksort ,' '
like 'magic from neck, cha, sihii,j :

busV abdomen, hips, calrs aM:ankles,' just return the emptyboti1 '

tie for your- - money back. Tolow '

the "easy way eajiorsed bjimay j

who nave inea lawp-ui- ana ei
bring-- back alluring'currM saw
graceful Note how:
quickly bloat k:much better you feel. 'Hon afyouthful appearingand active.

New Home'of "'

CLEANERS

Fast

QuaHtyACleanlng--

'
911 Jotassea FIusm 11-- i"

" s

U f THE tiii HAS COME!
v A

(ymi mm you've always wantedAowi choose dusing

'U NATHAN'S ,.
Vii? mm IN OUR STOCK WIIE DISPLAY 56

is
'sHHHIRvfV? .lTyflHR

jeweled
wit&leather
stra'plFully
guaranfecd.

$vir.50

modern"

piracy.

335

naturalfgold

WALTHAM
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development
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wsskly fit MONTHLY

brand of watch you choosa.

whatever the style or price, our ton
venient paymenJplan is, at your itrv

Come in and choose'the watch.

Then, we will gorlc out method or
plan of wftable to you.
ItMs really as eaiy as that. S, com

in. Won't you?

FOR YOUR Olfr IN TKADI

We are making this special offer to
enable those who have worn their

watches through the war-yea-rs only

becausebetter oneswere scarce.And

we warn the veteranswho are tired of

their wartime military watches to

to smart, modern "civilian

watches. So, bring your old watch In

and let us quote you the amount it will

faring in trade on rfew 1947 nation

ally advertised watch. We have soma

reolly watchesto show you.
Come andsee them.

JEWELERS

slenderness.
disappears

CORNELISON

Convenient

)
WITCH

Convenient Terms
PAYMIHTl

Whichever

payiwn01'

GenerousAllowance

WATCH

"re-

convert"

fascinating

SPRENb'S

Experienced

Use our "Safe Deposit"

LAYAWAY PLAN

SELECT K WATCH FOR FUTURE

SIFT NEEDS
.

or equationGifts

forMother'sDay

for Fathers
for Jllfr

A small is all you need in or

der to have oj lay away watch for

you for future Our

today Is moy complete than vttr
Come in andset.

All prictsJnttuJeFtJtrtl T

See the Splendid Watch Display in our Glamorous

ssr tr- ta

'BIG

Service

Workmen
:

Location

a

a

Day

deposit
a

display

Wltdows

i

uasiojisi

gift-givin-

JEWELt?RSjr

9
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A

H
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act toon Zulu tribes U,
dlvidtd betweenmen and

women. The men cut and tet the
pole for "housesbut women weave
ine mat coverings; the men carve
utensils from wood but women
makeclay pots.

DAMP;, SHLZNKTtS

't&uf
CTATE ' Starting

Will Meier

i Phone 917

4
o

$

May 6

hormones.

Vie Joie . . ;

your appear

fresher frmer.

8J0.20.00
priCM

v. A I

i
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Ackerly P-T-A To Sponsor Operetta
In School GymnasiumTuesday Night

April 26. (Spl.)

The Ackerly
is an operet-

ta at the Ackerly school gym-

nasium Tuesday evening at 8

o'clock and the spring
will include a coronation of the
school queen and the

her court.
Mrs. J. M. Bradley is directing

the with the assistance
Miss 'Mayme Clanton, Mrs.

George White, Mrs.
Mrs. Carl Albert, Mrs.

Baggett, Miss Louise Bollinger,
Mrs. Higgins, Mitchell,

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND

;zv&kss
0 y ,4

'ateevwie
Now Elizabeth Arden has

formula to bring your skin the
maximum benefitsof natural,

de Vlvre

see skin

younger,

plot taut

R'

rrr

27,

of

of
N. H. C.

L. L. C. L.

r

Irene Meier

608 B.

E. E. Brasher and George N.
White.

The of the chidren in
school will on the pro-

gram and each classin high school
will enter girl in a contest for
school oueen. The winner will par--

in
with her escort chosen from the

class. Flower
Knott and

have each been invited to send
prince and for the

High school students will
act as pages'and court jesterswith

as train bear-
ers and flower girls.
' Scot

with a chorus,
Negro skit Dutch and colonial
dancers will be with

giving "Miss
Mary and Her "Old

j King Cole And His
'The Old Woman Wh'o Lived in
The Shoe." and

will be
by Mrs. Valeria Sharp

Pratt's pupils of La-me- sa

and the grand finale will in
clude the entire cast.

11.11 IJ.I

r f &

i
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a

a

a

a
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The alert to be busy about
those task comesonly with clear

Let our test your
eyes and help you to the

you so have.

Our Policy
We have one for each type of You can be

that you will not pay one more than our

It's tht

Clear Single

40

'!

Sun.,

ACKERLY,
Parent-Teach- er As-

sociation sponsoring

program

presenta-
tion

production

Chowning,

LOANS

perfected

estrogenic

14.50

Third

majority
participate

jticipate coronation ceremony

winning Grove,
Klondike, Sparenburg

princess cere-

mony.

pre-jcho- ol children

Cowboys, Indians, highland
dancers, Hawaiian

presented
elementarychildren

Gardeners,"
Fiddlers."

"Rainbow Fairies."
Special numbers pre-

sented
expression

ILf

Helpfubess
clear, eagerness
interesting

vision. skilled doctor
attain vision

which easily should

standardprice Glasses. assured
penny advertised price.

Very Best Why Pay More?

Vision

GLASSES
Cost of Glasses

Includes . . .

Scientific Eye

Single or Double Vision
Kryptok Bifocals

White Lens

Choice of Frames

Case

LEE OPTICAL CO.
AN ACCOUNT USE YOUR CREDIT

EYES .EXAMINED

',

Examination

OPEN

Phone

GLASSES FITTED

OFFICES AT

$
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f
cdNCORDIA Theological Seminary, St Louis. Mo., founded by the pioneersof the Missouri synod
in a log cabin In Perry County. Missouri, has ffown to the largest Lutheran, theological seminary
In-th- e world. Completed in 1926 at a'cost of three million andcompletely paidfor by a synod-wid-e

thank-offerin-g, this group of buildings is one of the show places of SL

Millions

On The
By DOROTHY ROE
APScitne WrIUr j

With the national birth rate
exoected to break all records in
1947, the question of baby elothesicourse, am mosi sxores are Keep--

is a major problemior harassed
young mothers attenfpting to as-

semble proper layettes
Manufacturersare striving man-

fully to meet the unprecedented
demarfd, buf with five million ex-
tra' babies born during the war
yearsv and close to three and a
half million expectedto swell the
census this year, supplies of ts
sential baby needs still are short

However, the prospective mother
who dqi her baby shopping early
should be ijble to gather together
the necessary items without too
much difficulty. Supplies are def
initely much larger"1 than at this
time last year. And manufactup
ers ate working overtime to keep

YearsOf

rt--

i i

Clear Bifocals

18.50
Complete
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Babies CreateSpom

Market For Infanf'Wgar.

q

A.

V

t&

o

6

up with-th- e demand.

-

?

-

lx;,, h? JT

dollars
Louis.--"

$

hA

The essentialssuch as diapers,
nightgowns, shirU and wrappers
will be the hardest to find, of

ing an almost adequatesupply on
hand these days. And if it is not
possible to buy enough diapers,
the mothermay always solve the
problem by two alternates sign- -.

ing up foa diaper service or
laying in a supply of disposable

tdiapers. , '
If one store-- docsnt hareenough

of' the required articles, they usu-
ally can be found at another.And
those 'dress-u-p s items such as
dalrjty, 'lace-trimm- little dresses
and exquisitely embroidered
sacques and bonnets will "be,, read
ily available. ,

Don't worry If "you havent a
large and elaborate layette for
the new baby. Doctors say the
fewer clothes a baby wears dur-
ing thelfirst few months of' life,
"the better extent In cold weath--

' er of course. If he is clean,-- wanfi
and dry., your baby will be happy.
whether' or not he Unequipped

I with a dozin hand-ma'd-e dresses
; and ah Imported, coat and bonne.t
J set. ,
' Most young mothers fjnd that

the baby has more freedom if he
is dressed only in shirt and dia-

llers most of the day and in hot
weather even the shirt may be
omitted.

Ftor showing Baby off to com-
pany, of course, you'll want a few
dainty, hand-mad-e little dresses
wlth cobwebby lace trimming
ifor ' little girl) or the finet

'embroidery on a tailored looking
y ' .ii.,Z

WW WK

NEW PASTOR: PJcture- - above
Is the Jtev. JesseJ. McElreath-- J
woo nas issumca uuuesas pas-

tor bf the;Airport Baptistchurch.
Reared inHoward county, the.
new'minlste'r studiedat Wayland
college and has been servlnras
pastor at a Plalnview Baptist
churcti. He succeeds the Rev.
Edwin Spears who accepted the
post as educational director at
Tampa. m

Mrs. R. H. SnydeS
Class Hostess

6 n.

-- PjrflB

Of:

Mrs R H. Sny3er was hostess!
to" the Homeraakers' dais of the

'First Baptist church Friday after-
noon in her home.

Mis. M. E. Harlan gave, the de-

votional and Mrs. Snyder, presi--

. dent,' was in charge of the nleet-in- g

A Quiz was entertainmentduring
the social hour which lollowfedn

j, TWembers present were Mrs.M
B. Harlan, MrsY M. C. 'Stulfing,

' Mrs. Ethel Bartlett, Mrs. O. C.
Potts, Mrs. V. W. Tuglaar, Mrs.
R. C. Hayes,' Mrs. Roy "Green,
Mrs. J. C. Smith, Ji. B. H.
Snyder. s

s?

. .'"l

little button-fron- t model (for a
boyj. .

"

Pure-- silk is back for those
beautiful little 'coat and bonnet
sits, in pink, blue or white, for
making-- the .baby look like a real
angel whenydu take him calling.

Baby clothes are fun to make
or lo-- - buy-- , but don't buy too
many. Remember, he'll soon out
grow them illii ,

Pi

i

o

Shimmering simu-
lated pearls. Sin-
gle Strand .with

.filigree sterling sil-

ver- clasDL
Pay WtSslhr

$8.95'
GoId(llld and
chain. xcnuiitely d

vita iloral
rnobl.

Eaxy Tr:

;)
ne4Js)v

$5.95

bj-r-.t American,
bright engraredJewel--

r'a brontev

t

w

V - A

Centennial Sermon
Today At St Paul's
Lutheran CRurch

A special centennialsermon will
be delivered by the Rev. O..H. Horni
this morningwhen SL Paul'sLuth
eranchurch joins with other Luth-- 1

eransin the Missouri synod for the '

100th anniversaryof the organiza--1
tion.

The pastor..will basehis. morning
sermon on the scripture Psalms.
100, and special musicwill be pre-
sentedby the children'schoir un-

der the direction of Mrs. Travis
Aaron.

Sundayafternoon, theRev.Horn
will deliver a'special radio address
over KBST at 1:45 o'clock. M

The pastor has
vuauon to ine puduc to join tne
congregation in its centennialcele-
bration and With the con-
gregation at both morning andeve-
ning

According to an ancient myth,
dotion bolls were once lambs
which reached down and grazed
until the stalks grew too. high 'and
then starved until their bodies
turned to fleece.

Ceyiwey j&L

yef
C--

extended an,in:

worship

services.

"Ay! Tis Hit
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thing to-do- !

TRADE IN YOUR

OLD MOUNTING.
on modern

ZALE
ed mount-

ings maybeunsafe.Remount
your diamond in new 14K
gold ring.

Paywttlefy.
r7o crfra chart
for siaing ce
motintlnj.
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' wita
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Weekly

TO

Open
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Prices
Tax

Vf

8rd

VX-Jl-r

IncJude

carefal compoand-ia-g,

fresh potent drags
and prices that are fair,'
follow your

Drax
Willard Sullivan.

Owner
Settles

m

Phone 222

Km nude Jhnni Oriffln

$8.95

Prieei fcclud
allowance foryourold

tT6rl.Included

V- - SHBbSBBM
eEloborotehr wreuokt bbBt -- BmiAbV'

LeL. 'UK void Kothr bfH. VratBLKrSf, blasla throe t& H
Tjffffpjrl fw weekly. tc jfmummy iiBtttc

locket

tooe5j?oWd,ercompac!

BUY;

Chirge-- "

MOUNTING!"

j'tfr.of

ifwelrjj Moth

stnarterfquality betterr.

RFKiesore vvW4Mmi
glorioiis selectionMsfcoy.

cost.
,

p! npvtt' r a jk AKitF"--is-
i'MOTHEPl'J
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day w Mm
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a. JSBHBW
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$9.95
T' 1 1 e a t 1 y
cameo sat

la solid gold a levor--
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'worn

3rd and Main

Here'salatenewsSasIu
For

doctor's ex-

ampleand Come this
"Reliable'" Pharmacy.--;

Settles

Ik el

at rfv

7.50 7.50

mounts
fa.

ioc
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to

,
Ax if

'J

$24.75?" -
SnarUy styUd lcpJ--.

watch., twtld
mai. gold-lill- d

J.00 WeelJy -

f S..i

;t

1

t . .

hit MfflsQf
- . js. itm y.Bss

daintily

'

All

Tax

mov

Streamlined

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

Bulova watch. 17-J-

movement, 14K gold
case, domedcryitaL

JfJO WeeWy

n
Give Mother a lovely

birthilone ring glowing

with the stone eyia
bolic ol her birthday.

S1.00 Weekly

MALES.

$.65.00

$24.75

S
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TOP-RATIN- G FOR DATING ... .

with its pretty bouffant skirt!
Crisp checkedgingham rounds the portraitneckline. . . putft the yoke-typ-e

stoves...accentuatesa tiny waistline . . . oni rhumba ruffles the swirling,

NrirtTfiB skirt of this frosty white pique dress. Red, green, blue or brown

checkedwith white. Sizes9 to 15. - .

" if yoo"camnot"come m pirsonauyto shop, you may od
CONYCHItNTlY BY MAH FROM OUR CENTRAL WAREHOUSE.

SAUf ANN SHOPS, Of, t--
1499 WesWegton Avv St. levie ,4 Mew '

fcaeifl fed $ c,o.a.

IHeler
I J&.V7 Mch plus 10 postage

CAJIS

Sndtolor.

.Zixw.

Mwvnuct
CAsta

.drMsts (styte na 3H088),

SoS.

iUT th factson th Un and it'seasy
to ! Plymouth is the highest
valut ear in the lowest price field.

Plymouth gives you 20 of 21 fea-
tures found in high-price- d cars. The
other 2 leading low-price- d cars give

' you only 8 and 9 each.And evensome
expensivecars such out-

standing Plymouth developmentsat
Safety-Ri-m and Safe-Gua-rd

Brakes.
Your dealer will be glad to show

you the new Quality Chart that
proves Plymouth is the low-price- d

I
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FbrsanersReport ;.

News Of Visitor '"":

TrnH5?AN. Anril 26". (SdD Mr.

and Mn. G. F. Painter have, re
turned from Temple.

Mn. Vera Harrii visited her
father, G. C. Gaskins, In Odessa

this pastweekend. - '

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dunn and
Carl of San Angelo were recent
guests of the J. P. JCubeckas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter were
uUitnrc n Pnlpmsn thl week. I

Clayton Stewartof Petean,Okla.. Ioniy yerVaggregate
L T1 oonwere guests of Mr. and Mrs. p.

West Friday night
tMr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn were

San Angelo visitors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Williams of

Midland visited the Bill Congers

this week..
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. longshore

and Roy visited in Sterling City
recently.

Mrs. B. R. Wilson and Mrs. Ar-

thur Barton and son were In Dal-

las this week. Mrs. C. M. Adams
returned home with them.

Mm. Mutt Scuddav. and daueh--
ter. Yvette. of Brownfleld vlsitedj
Mrs. PearlScudday this weeic.

Donnabel McRae 01 Lubbocx wasr

a recentguestof Bobby Cathcart '
Cleo Mae Camp visited reggy
Painterrecently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller nave
returned from Oklahoma where
they visited.

Mis Ruth Hillyer of 5an Angeio
is the weekend guest of Aqullla
WMt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger and
children are weekend guests 01

Conger's sister,Mrs. John Cole on
a ranchnear McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Shreive have
beenvisiting in Odessa.

Darrell Adams andA. P. Oglesby
are in Brownfleld this week-en-d.

Mr. andMrs. I. O. Shaw of Wick-e-tt

were recent visitors in Forsan.

All PopularBrands

BEER
Schlitz
Falstaff

By The Case
BadweLser
Grand Prize
Pabst
Southern Select
Berjshqff
Cream.Top
Heinle

With or Without Bottles
OPEN 2 P.M.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway.

Measurethem all by the

YARDSTICK OF VALUE

f0T:-- .

--HEW PLYMOUTH QUALITY CHART

llllllll MINIMI NM4T

-- emmm jjm&

car most like cars.Then
you canseefor yourself that no other
car of any price gives you the
Extra Value foundin And
isn'tExtra Value goodthing to look
for whenyou look for new car?

PLYMOUTH DMsJm il CHRYREI COtfOBATIOH

Your nearby Plymouth dealer will
take your order. andheil takegood
careof presentoar while youth

waiting for your new plymouth

Week's'Business -

Permiifs For New

' Construction

Dwindle Steadily
RirfMlnff rtlvitv'decllned sharp

ly list week, .with most-perml-ts

issfe'di by 'theFcitJt coverlfcg only
smalt; for
new conatructionv have, dwindled
rtenriltf since "the J first of the
month. Total estimated cost fig-- 1

--- ,.. .. .. ,r'.m (A rna nrooir nmiiuiiLrii laj"" meg xui uie Tt ww ---
$6.370.?The

1. w

a

t

--Warrahty deed figures .also

were' pushe'd to equalthe'small
showing rjf the previous week,
with,Jseven iristrume'nts pverlng
nmnprtv with a total .value,of f 8,--
280". The warranty deed totaUIor.
the1year is $l,pi7,05r. Twelve "new

automobiles and fourj new itucjm
were reKlstered'at the county tax
assessor-collector-'b office. ,

Cattle receipts-- .regained
tr.nBth Murine the week, with

both local auction concerns draw--
Ling normal runs. Prices were

shaky, however, Dnnging me um
TinttrenMp hreak in theiarketin
several months. Although market

the mpst part were
slight, buyers mademorecritical
selections in tneir piaaigg.g

50 ItaliansAttend
MassOf Mussolini

ricnntf Portugal.'Aorll 26..ff
Fifty PortugueseItalians attended
a mass today for Benito Mussolini.
'a .nnnsorof "the observance told

a reporter that 300 invitations had
beensent out but thafethey were
"cahntJiced."

Severalpersons gave,the fascist
-- .info n tho rhurch. Women wore
buttonholebadges and Mussolini's
Initials on their jackets.

ron7iT-- c hurl forhlddezi newspa
m--. tn mihllsh notices aboutthe

mass, but the fascist . weekly

Nacad devoted a double-pag-e

spread to articles praising the
former duce. . ,

Mrs. Wilson, Mrs: Green
For Party

Th Hannv Dozen Crochet ciub
met recently in the home of' Mrs.
Wilson with Mrs..Roy Greenas

After a short business session, a
social hourwasheld and refresh-
ments were served.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Boy
Cooke, Mrs. ,Luther- - Ledbetter,
Mrsl W. A. Abat, Arleen Barron.
Ruth Ann Abat, Donald Lovelady
and the hostesses.

The nextmeetingwill be held in
the home of Mrs, D, T. Evans, ith
Mrs. Sam Palmer as
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biujiioiuiiEi ouin ncuuinuannivLnanni; riciurea aDOve
areMr. and3Irs. G. W. Watson oiLSan Angelo who celebratedtbelr
roldetf-weddlnt-r anniversaryat given in their honor

"five, children attending the celebration were
.Mrs. Sam Field and Mrs. Bill Odom'of Big .Spring.

' .

Guerrilla Forces
e

Get New Leader
ATHENS Anril 26. tTPJ Two

Athens newspapers published re
ports today saying mat 'isicnotas
Zacharlades, secretary-gener- al of
Lilt? VTItftflt. LTUIIllIlUIliaL UC1L1.V. liaWK J
aumed command'of a large' guejpjl
riua band In tne urevenaarea; re-

placing "GeneralMarkos.'
The 'ministry, of public order,

w$lch said It had ben seeking
acharia'des for several weeks In
rnnnprttnn with- - n lhp pharce.
corrftnented that It had heard the'
same report, but had not been,
able to confirm it
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Exquisite
watches, earrings,

watches,
ranging

$6.95 Up
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Haven't you noticed the of Fords on the
street? "Sure)yourhave." bet -- have
about that how it wfll run.?

no,secret,(just Parts,"Made
Ht Right, Last JP .

Bring Ford Back Home ., P

, . ,
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MR. FORD OWNER"

number
wondered,

oldrT-Mode- l, muchlongef
Genuineord Bightr

For and Night Service

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 686. 319 Rials

The Chiropractor andYou

series articlespublished public Interest
explain illustrate practice Cblropractlov

SCOPE CB3KOPBAOTIC

mistasen
Chiropractor service.only
those sicknesses where

spine. great majority
human ailments their origin

spine though they)

manifest remote parts
body. well-found- be-

lief Chiropractors
those which chronic

form which other
methods failed. eaually
efficient eliminating

acute conditions; wheiyrae
acutecondition disappear

under, Chiropractor's
should remembered

nothing mysterious unpsual
fact. meremthe ex-

pression normal.reasonable
health upon which Chlrp-'pract- lc

built
standsUpon merits alone.

grown
unkndwn system

which millions aosoiute
faith .because achievements
built sound foundation

logical reason.

CfASE HISTORY sdrlof
SffffAf school

pearls, wrist

pins, lapel
bracelets
price,

:'.

you

Ifs
Longer.

Your

Chiropractic

services coniyieie serving

Day

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
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Decorative, clocks., salt
and pepper shakers
creamers and sugars,
and many
sterling pieces,

,9.
$2.95 &
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Magnificently designed silver plate .tea

$100
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Use
Your
Credit
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greatly etoie but late?her'
body began tobloatand her legs
stiffened. Her case:was

stomach'trouble buttreatment
did h'er no good. Convulsions---

then began and she lay in an un--
Conscious state for several days. '

Kecovenneiro?.tne convuisjons,
she found herself paralyzed to th
point of. helplessness. This tima ;

was diagnosed .,tuber--
Atilncf,. nP 4Via cnfnA anil cYia W9t- -t

ktoldr nothing could be done for
.her. Desperat?. her parents car-rit- dlr

to a Chiropractorwho In
sisted a spinal Xwav The X--
ra'v did. notJireveal anv slstn of"

fubrculosisbutdld show a" badly f
suoiuxatedveneora. inis wasau--
Justed to its - 'normal posilon.r
Within va few days l a great im
nrovementvas note'd apd in three
weeks.jgshe' could walk .wita
crutcheTanda few days com-- ,

pletely -- unassisted. Within two f '

months she was perfg'ly normal.

!

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chlroprac-- r

tor and w"hat he can do for you,

Phone 419. Appointment oniy.
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STATE Starting
May 6

Junior Collcgt Grade
ShtetsHanded Out

anile sheetsfor tht first nine
weeks;period of the second sem-

ester were given out from the!
bookroom Saturday at Howard
County Junior college.

Previously grades were given
personally only to those students
over J21 years of age; other re-

ports were mailed to the student's
parentsor guardian.

There is .a town named "Broad-way- "'

In England.

W Hav A Big Stock Of
3 ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

SALE PRICES
$12.50 Double Bunk Beds . . Now $10.00

$6.75 MATTRESS Now $ 6.00
Stable BKner OsmUb

$8.95 CAMP LANTERN .. Now $.7.50
o

tadsBwaer
$7.50CAMP LANTERN . . Now $ 6.95

$8.95 STEELXOTS Now $ 7.50

$17.50 ELECTRIC CHURN Vpw $15.95

$3.95 Used Combat BOOTS Now $ 1.95

USED ARMY SHOES '.....Now 50c
BUY HEBE! SAVE MORE!

EVEKiTHlNG GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore

24

for 24

box

Telephone

t

complete

rW

ILLUSTRATION SIMHAR TO BROW

Willi DIAPERS

Wei mode tscffonr srrke. incfodesi
dtopcrs, wrappers,

bkmkets, waterproof panry,
waterproof sfcetts, quilted wash-dofh-s,

towels, cotton,
powder, coke soap,2bwchessafety

1008

.v ', j--
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Everybody In

Seems Rich

Tour Of
Late In January Ward Williams .an otter of $10)000 In American

closed out an Iron lung and healUfl dollars.Jor new Cadillac dellv--

here andleft on tht pollt-- 1
leal Queen Elizabeth for two
months'" tour of part of Europg.
Docking at New York recently he
blinked his eyes asked himself:

"Are all these guys million-
aires?"

No, it was Justthe States,
but everyone seemed millionaire
by comparison. It began to dawn
on him that poverty and squalor
surroundinghim on two monthsof
travel had become his? standard
measure, and that "if anyone was.
Just half an American when they
went to Europe, they come
back 100per cent American."

Conditions are simply beyond
comprehension of the average US
citizen, he said. In most .countries,
black, markets are openly embrac--s
ed, and Englandalone is making
determinedfight against the Ille-
gal mart

So fixed is the black in
Italy that residents of .Naples
proudly call their municipality
"the city of thieves." There are
three exchanges,in Italy the legal
rate of 220 lyre per dollar, 378
lyre per dollar on the tourist rate,
and 600-70-0 lyre per dollar on the
blackmarket Naturally, there is
great effort to get on the black
market with American dollars.

The tourist, .however, finds "it

difficult if not impossible. In
Francethe traveler is required to

his.currency (and subject
ed to searchfor verification). Any
excessis confiscated, and all might
be 'hl,torbe Shettiwithj

v APRIL 27TH-M- AY 4TH
1 .

A Iff Amrkm't FmHnYowr Baby

And became (or she) js so important, Sears in helping you choose his tiny

wardrobe from one of tb largest and most Baby Departments in h country.
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SEARS 53-P- C. LAYETTE

3 vests, 3 binders, 2 2
gowns, 3 2

2 2
2 1 1 box talcum

1 CastHe

;

a
exhibit

a

United
a

would

a

market

declare

a

't

I

p

t 1

1

519.20
pint, 1 year subscription of Parents'Magazine",
1 set Mother's Manual baby care booklets.
White with pink or light blue trim. Other lay-
ettes to $36.78. Every layette en-
tities you fo Care" and Sears
Twin Insurance. .

VhH etr'CafahgOrder Office md look ihrowgti oar General Caialog, new
Mdseoson Sprkg ajid offcer mediums for a compefemercfcaiidseselection. ,

SEARS,ROEBUCK a.d CO.
CATALOG ORDER OFFICE

111 East3rd St Big Spring Phone 344 & 1445'
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After
Europe

in Paris, how would
anyone ge a Cadillac Into.
rrance?" ' o

Williams,' acompanled by n'his
.wife, on a tour of England,
Trance, . Switzerland and . Italy
searchingfor circus and show jtal
ent for the Ernie Young theatrical
agency Chicago. -- He found a
vertible gold,mine' of which,
despiteextremepoverty "put' most'
of our acts to shame."The escape
hungry1 Europeans swamp enter
tainments,one night spot Paris
having provided a standing-- room
for 800-- extra patrons nightly. .

PereJhereis a" 60 per cent tax
on cover charge, so operatorsclrf
cumvent4t a nominal admis-- ,
sion, followed by a costly bottle of
champagne Tegardlle'ss of 'wheth-
er the customerwants it. Lfvlng-expense-s

aire terrific,' too, for in
Paris board and room cost from
$30 to$60 per day.

In Jifllan a hotel room was quot-
ed at 1,500 per day. "But
When the. tiill was presented,
chargesof 800 lyrefor heat, 500
for bath, and 15 per cent for servi-
ce- 'were added. f

'On one ,400-ml-le
m

trip automo-bil-e

but of 'Naples,xhls agent, a
.comparatively well-to-d- o individ-
ual, bought a lamb In Southern
Italy to transport home, explain
ing naven't nan meat in a
"month and this Is Sur Easter din
ner." The aeent's children sot a-4 , ,... - - , .

in.evenfof excess. Upon de--i f" OI nu-ia- r oreajaasT,
parture, official sUmps for every lanch, and spa.
exchange shown. He had perhaps some leafy

of

ho takes pride

jfi-f-4- f

i
COPY

pads, from $9.98
"Infant booklet

loot,

'.'but.

was

In:
acts,

.in.

by

by

"we

vecuiujc iuu a nice ui uieau lur
supper hardly the equivalentof
one good meal? The agent, Inci-
dentally, wore shoes which he,had
bought seven,years ago.

This explains why scores of bus-
inessmenstaunchly think Musso-
lini and Hitler were greatmen.
"Under Mussolini we jteXthrce
meals a day, ,now only one," they
said'. JgP '

jAfter 10.p.m. two men. ride in
the' iront-se- at of Milan taxis, one.
to drive, thobtherto guardagainst
robbery riot moneyVbut of cloth
ing. It gotvto where drivers were
left naked by patrons desperate
for clothes., ' c v

, Even In unhappyEnglandhung-e-r
is not uncommon.. Qh one oc-

casion Williams, havinglunch with
Laurel Hardy (Europe Is the
.resurrectionTjrouridtfor. dead mov.
ie careers),ordered blackcoffee.

You?wantvwhite, coffee,, don't
you?'J asked'-th- e English ivalter.
Williams repeated his. black cof
fee order. ?

hew

lyre

must

iand

"Please."'said the waiter, "take
white 'coffee. I needfthemilk to
drink.'- - - i. lr- - i .

Switzerland wasjhehjrfghtspot,
cleanT. modern and Industrious.
There' Williams could dial long
dlsUnce, on his own phone, to
almostany"point in Switzerland.

Elsewherethe job of"rehabilita
tion Is, tremendous. A-U- Steel
'representativetold Williams the
English steelIndustry was 30 year?
behind the us, that-Franc- e was
on nar tflth 1890 ThJ ipti the
pace for most industry and poses
an aImotinsurmountable prob
lem. , M

Williams does hotconcernhim
self With pternatlonalpolitlcs, but
naving seen millions wno wauia
do anything yes'anything for
food and clothing, he came away
with the Impression .that "you've
sot to. get something In a man's
belly before he can think and talk
sense. ,

But back lt a. land where there
is soap and food, and unscarred
buildings, Williams Is adjusting
his thinking to the fact that there
Is such a thlngas a, strike.'

Boy, AndGill ,
Week Underway

The local observance of Boy
arid Girl Week got underwaySat
urday following a special program
Friday at the American Business
club's regular meeting, with; H. D.
Norrls, scout executive .as guest
speaker. '

"The church, the school, and
the home influences? are.of great
importance in shapingcharacter,"
Norrls stated.. "But the neefor
responsibility' and Independence
begins early with children. Scout
ing is the healthful, .Christianroutlet"

In order that scoutingprograms
locally may be successul, they
must have leadership,Ndrris urg
ed. It Is the responsibility of or--'

ganlzations such as the American
Business club to support every
type of program that tends to-
ward the higher ideals.

Norris Introduced Blllie Bob
Watson and Eddie Hlckson, both
holders of the God and Country
scout award, and explained how
scouting and Christian works go
hand In hand.

Benny McGlassen, visiting scout
from Penwell to the Jamboree
here,played the five regulation
bugle calls.

.Jn-- regular business, Ray Grif-
fin, ABClub president, announc-
ed the committee representatives
for the Joint civic .club barbecue
to be held at Howard County Jun
ior college,' May 9.

Delbert Shultz was introduced
as a new memberand guests were
Don Burk and Ace Ryan.

The average dining car carries
about 2,400 pieces of table and
kitcheriware.

i Big Spring '(TexasT Herald, Sun.Aprjl 2947

legionPushesCa mpaign for

Universal Military Training
An all-o- ut campaign for? enact-

ment of legislation for universal
military training Is3beinglaunched
by the Arrierlcan Legion, and Na-

tional Commander Paul It, Grif-

fith Is requesting active support
from'all Legion posts.

The 'current Issueofthe organi
zation's(paper, The National Le
gionnaire, aevow&Kvera pages
to" the UMT campaign, providing
promotionalmaterialfor local posts
andlegionnairesto fight for a con-

gressionalstatute.
The Legion emphasizes that its

proposalIs not compulsory military
service,;but a programfor national
security.

The nations? organization has,
sponsored1bills rnow before

require one year's
K training, or its equivalent,for ev
ery young man sometime between
his 18th and 20th birthdays. Four
monthsof this time would be spent'
ui uaaiv uaiuuiKi uiu ciiut wvi4Hw- -

pr the equivafent, In advanced
stuay-- miuiary scnoois, couegei,
ROTC bourses, or In the armed
forces, the organized Reserves, or
the National Guard. Choice of
armyj navy or air force asthe field,
of training, would lie with the
trainee. .

MAURETANIA SAILS AGAIN d
LIVERPOOL April 28,' U?)

The 35,000-to- n Mauretania sailed
today (oh her first post-wa- r' con;
merclal.voyage. She is duefin New
York "Thursday with nearly 1;200

r

passengers.

f rr?ev-wij.'- 5 ' T"ri
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5nat Plans Stifftr
Labor fltstriction

WAHtNGTON, Aprfl &6,

Senator Ball predicted
todajr that the Senatewill write
more restrictions,on unions 'hto its
general labor bill and ilenator
Aiken (RVt), said that would "as-.sur- e"

a Presidentialveto,
Ball and Aiken, both numbers

of the Senatelabor committee, ex-
pressedtheir views In separatein-

terviews as' the Senate set to
resume debate on leglslaion to
curb strikesandlimit unloiK activi-
ties. .
f; Dr.-iji- Mrs. Wciffard HaVdy and
JDr. arid Mrs. C, W. Deuts will
leave Saturday tto go io San An-ton- lq

to attend the. state, dentil
convention -- On Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday

stW
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SPRING FINERY Rnthle. the circus elephant, sets
spring chapeau all her own, thanks to the of her
friends, Charlotte Bell (left) of Dallas and Reggie Bogart of
Jrvington, N. J. The girls are elephant riders In the

Brothers Barnam & Bailey show..
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HOT GLASS BLOWER in x glass-blowi- labora
tory at Linden, N. J., John Breda "play's" a trombone'-shape-d

from a'lurnerreaches Fahren-
heit. In a year, Breda, who blown since he was a boy,
fashions more than piecesof equipment' for

laboratory' scientists...
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Uncle Remus Tales
Brought To Screen
By Walt Disney

The immortal Uncle Remus fa-bl- ei

long had incitedscreenadap-

tation but had to await the devel-
opment of the proper medium.
Nowt Walt Disnejr has evolved a
story pattern which answers his
own demands for the skillful blend-in- g

of living charactersandart ani-

mation.'Musical live-actio- n drama,
the.rexult is seen in bis "Song of
the' South," in Technicolor, which
hows at the Ritz theatre today

and: Monday.
The story which the producer

has finally put beforehis cameras.
Is a stirring, colorful, modernstory
of the deep South. An Atlanta
newspapereditor has a charming
young, wife, whose social life and.
senseof .the proprieties are jolted
by.the.editor'spolitical activities.
She-take-s their son-t- her mother's
mid-Georg-ia plantation while the
fattier is fighting his professional
battles in Atlanta. Bewildered by
the parentalrift he doesn'tunder-
stand, their boy runs away.

At this crisis, the power of the

.A
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'"Fighting Fury"
also "Kazan, A Dor
andThe Lone Ranger
"Son Of Zorro" (Concludes)
aad "Last Of Quicans" .
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'Uncle Remus fables begirt to
the forlorn lad. The wise,

jamiable, resourceful" tale-tell- er in-

vented . by Joel Chandler Harris
setsout to save the boy from tragic
possibilities. Adroitly he fits his

f fables of the talking little- - animals
Brer Rabbit, Brer Fox, Brer Bear

and their antic kin of the Briar
Patch to the needof the boy for
understanding,affection and coun-

sel A little neighbor girl also
helps with devoted loyalty.

At first, this "Intrusion" of the
old Negro on the family affair is

resentedby the unhappy mother,

but the grandmother abets him.
Uncle Remus' remedial tales set
the boy's feet back on the home
ward path to bring abouteventual
family reconciliation.

The fables seen in animatedart,
are blended Into the living action
as humorously and completely be-

guiling, as Uncle Remus narrates
them. Music, always used with
great understandingand effect in
the Disney pictures, adds Its own
eloquence and story enhancement
Ten numbers, including, featured
popularlyrical compositions, along
with favorite folk songs are heard
In the picture. t

The living cast has JamesBas-ke- tt

in .an impersonation of Uncle,
Remus, with Bobby Driscoll, ten,
and Luana Patten,seven, carrying
the childhood threadof thebuman
action. OtherprincipalsareLucile
"Watson, as the grandmother;Ruth
"Warrick and Eric Rolf as the par--
entsiHattie McDanlel, Glen Leedy,
Mary Field, Anita Brown, George
Nokes, Gene Holland, "Nlcodemus"
Stewartand Johnny Lee.

MostEskimoslive nearthe coast
where they draw much of their
subsistencefrom mammals of the
sea.

STARTING
TIMES

At. R&R Theatres
Sunday, April 27
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UNCLE REMUS SAYS Theabove sketch Is based on scenesfrom
the newest Walt Disney feature-lengt-h color fantasy, "Son Of

South," which is at the Ritz theatre today and Monday. Com- -
blnlnr real-lif- e characters'wit!
the popularUncle Remus stories.
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GAY DAYS OF YOUTH The Slatetheatre's' featurefor today and
Monday is "Margie," a nos(alriccomedy which recalls the flapper
days' of the twenties, (tells of the hectic times of the teen-
agers of generation back. . JeanneCrain, is starred, and Glenn
Langan, Alan Young and ftynn Bar! are supporting

The Texas Poll7

FreeVote FoVVts
FavoredOver,State

By The Texas Poll the adult population this question:
AUSTIN, April 29. Most Tex- - J ''Let ns suppose you are a '

ani are in favor of giving veterans'! member of the"Texas Legists- -
of World War I and II a fre vote j
xor me. -

A bill to do this is now before
i the Texas Legislature. It was pro-- I
posed by a young Rep.

I Sid Gregory of Gatesville. More
than 20 other lawmakers
signed their names as"

The Texas Poll suryeyedpublic
opinion on the proposal by sbklng
a representative cross-sectic- n j)f
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zrM?t: 6 " '' ' j rg Academy Award winner, bids

ii ZT. Til j 4WL44J for farther honors with her

ITTPriIirniftRt d' . attraction at the State theatre.-
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Disney creations, the film tells.
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ture: Would you be
aralnst Iettinr all veterans.of
worm war anau vote wltnou
apoUUrforUfe?" '.-- '
The replies!

,

FOR . 62
AGAINST ,.t ...3 .

UNDECIDED 5
Alpre opposition to the bill ,1s

found among Wojld War II veter-an- s-

than among s.

Group" opinions compare as fol-
lows: tv

' Approving
World War I Veterans,. 6556
World War" IF Veterans 56
Non-Vetera- ..,.'.,. 64
All Men .ij,".k... '61
All 64

The high degree6f veteranInter-
est in the proposalIs evidenced by
the fact that only two per cent .of
those Interviewed .had-- no opinion.
By comparison, sevym per cent of
the no opinion.

Pntpntiallt- flia nfMnni lltl
.woufd a'dd the names.of about 900.--
000 men'and womp'n to
the exemption lax roll". The ad
jutant General'sDepartment esti-
mates thajf-.-l 95,000 Texans secved
in worm wargi and 750,000 in
World War.

(Editor'sNote: The Texa" Poll
(In 1940 and ;aiain in May, 1946,
found that six out of every ten
adults were In favor of continu-
ity the poll tax as generalre-
quirementfor vptinr.r -
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Recalled
Gornedy

The escapades of teen-age- rs

back in ihe hey-he- y days of .the
late twenties are recalled 'with'
startling clarity in a delightful
comedy called "Margie," whichIRs
a the State theatre todays and
Monday.

JeanneCrain Is the star,and the
supporting cast Includes Glenn
Langan, Lynn Bari andAlan
Ypuqg. !

Thereare many
v refreshing nigh-ligh- ts

and amusing angles to this
nostalgic stqryjoayoungercgener.-Htio- n

which was characterizedas
"flaming youth." The period
curately called up- through use of
popular music of the Umes,ahdL.
manyan adult win oe carriea DacK

to high school days on thejwings of
f Ivorite songs?

JeannejCratiiis seen as the shy-meek- ,

high school youngsterwhose
braided bair, sack-lik- e overcoat
and thick-ribbe- d stockings don't

Clyde Beafy Has

FeaturedRole

In Lyric Film

f
The Incomparable Clyde-EBeatty- ,

star of the Mascot serial."The Lost
which is to tables

feature tas.the Lyric theatre's today
and"Monday, doesn'tclaini to be the
only animal trainer ever to enter
a cage with both lions and tigers,
but he does admit that he Is the
first performerfVetto mix the big
cats in large nunib"ers and also" to
have both sexesin the cageaonce

Beatty anywhere-iromhlr-- Scenes exploi
forty lions and In one of

and bforst
enemies, and ptoov re--

sltatesmuch more-extensi- ve train
Ihg to Work with them together
than it does to put. on an act with
one sDeciesor theiother. And by?

virtue of complicating mattersstill
further, Beattyhas broughtln

tigeresses.and handling
both the girls and theBoys is no
mean job.

Beatty JeriMsitunj,
hands has.announced.

tatous uoness or laay tiger, out
hemanagesto keephis In

good and,
manipulations, he can foretell when
a is brewing ofen
a Beatrice Fairfax for wild animals..

Beatty Is supportedin "The Lost
Jungle" by Cecelia Parker anda
largecastof screenfavoriles. The

Hagenbeck-Wallac-e Menag
erie is aiso pan ot. me snow.

?

The Weeks
PhybUf'.:

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Song Of The South,"

Walt Disney feature.
'"rhin of 'M

Keyes

THURS.-i"Decoy- ," with EdWarS
Norrls and Jean Gillie. "

FRI.-'SA- T. "I'U Be with
Deanna Durbin Tom Drake

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Margie,"-- with

. JeanneCrain and Allah,'3fbung,
TUES.-WE- "Blithe with

jConstancef
' -Cummlng's.

THURS.FRr-"Cro- ss

with tfetty Hutton and' Sftnny
'" rTufU,

SAT. "Fighting Pioneers."
"

CtTM.trV "T.nt
TUES.-WE- "The Right

with Alan Ladd
. ,,

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "OveriSanta
Fe Trail," with .

RIO
S. "El de.

. Rulnas," Spanlsh"language
show.

"Lawless Empire."
Roja,--" Spa

. ish language show. ..

SAT. MAT. "Code Thei La
less," with Kirby Grant--

-

l
.
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"Azteca News"'
"Hiss and Yell"

Davs Are
- M

. Ill Bright

, argie

Atfl
Urf.

$s
prevent her 'from a thrill-
ing with the school's
handsome new' French' teacher,
played by Glenn Langan, a movie
importfrom Broadway.

appearsas high
scnool's attractive librarian, and

rAlan Young a $ojic role as the
yoin poei wno ij an ar-Se-nt

worshlper-b- f Miss drain."

J
BosfpnfPoftsf
fnnrprfc Will

Be On KBST fT
'- -

-- J
The Boston Concerts will

begin broadcastsover KBST begin-
ning --Tuesday, April 29. The broad-
casts will be part the summer

of the Boston Symphony
Orchestraand will be over
KBST each Tuesdayat
p. m., through June 24. Arthur

LFledler be the conductor.

e

of

The broadcasts will come from.
Boston'sSymphony which will
uhdergoits annualchange-ove-r In-

to, summergarb at the conclusion
61 the.Boston Symphony Orchestra
broadcastson April 22. Seatswill

Jungle." scheduled opere removed installed
where may enjoy re--

Ifreshments light music at the
time.

NewiTttls Include
Texas City Disaster

uses of the Texas City
to tigers in I si0ns, which resulted the

tys circus act. Lions tigers disastersIn this,state's
natural itnieces-- are Included In newsxeel

Hon-ness- es

and

pret-
ty spirits,

Wynn..

Yoyrs."

SDlrit."
Harrison

Heart,"

LYRIC

Man,"
Fal-

lows.

Curtis:

Jaguey

FRI.-SA- T. "Vlrgen

Of

-
OJUHMJ.K

f

having
romance

"Pops"

7:30-8:3-0"

patrons

leases which are showing today
'and Monday at both Ritx
State-theatre- The motion picture

catches view - of vast
devastationon coastal

"

Because booking of suitable
cannot completed,

Ritz-- ' theatre Is discontinuing Its
has had plente mornlngkiddle matinees,

scraps on? duetqaflfr:T.ikt management

cats
due

battle and acts

entire

tiiitc .mm nmii
withEyelyn and'Keenari

Rex

My

Tllnol

and Edith

Ken

Los

WED.-THUR- S.

ItUNZA

ra

Lynn Bari the

has
wouia-o- e

season

heard

will

Hall,

and

and

and

light
and

same

ty-tw- o

his-ar-e.

the and

camera the
the area.

films, be the

his
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For Good Food
Mexican

Southern

Foodsm

Fried Chicken

Delicious Sandwiches

Curb Service

908 E. 3rd St
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Cloud's
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and Invite

Schmidt, Manager
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Launury

Dry Cleaners
Phone

A Complttt CItanirigStrvict
1 ?

Gleaning and PressingDon to
Pcrftction, Alterations

'l ' '
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T
ROUGH .DRX

Fla work linfahed, wearing' apparel"atarched
dried, readyto iron. Towels fluff dried.

FAMILY FINISH
The complete bundle completely ready
use..

m

SpecialAttention To Shirts, DresiM
and Uniforms
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NoxmatterAwhatyour financial problems may be you'll find will pay to

consult the FirsfNatibnalBank, where you'll enjoy personalizedservice.

'When you'needfinancial aid get the businesslike way, visit the'First
"

. National Bank.

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING
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Our Period
Shortly the attention! of congresswill be direct-

ed toward- - a more serious considerationof univer-
salmilitary training in someform or another.

There always,has beena sharpcleavage within
the United Stateson the point, and possibly there
always will be. At the moment, popular opinion
teemsto favor some form of compulsory training.

This does not representa fundamentalchange,
buta change in reasoning.' The average American
citizen has a live and let-liv- e attitude, and com-

pulsion does not convenientlyfit into the scheme
of things. The proposition which haschanged rea-
soning is a second world within a single
generation,and the unsettledstatefollowing the
mostrecentconflict " .

At the moment the first feeblesteps toward a
world organization is beingmade. Al-

though progress is discouraging at best, proper
faith and supporteventuallymay eyolve a strong
organization capable of effective police powers.
But when this day will come is not known, and it
may be distant "

It Is. the uncertain"interim which, is a matter
of concern. Where there is no epidemic, it may
notbenecessaryto carry a heavy stock of vaccines
and anti-toxin- s; but once infection is rampant,in-

suranceagainstdiseaseis necessary.
This is somewhat our picture militarily. The

By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Speclarforitar

One day recently the wirea carried the story
of Rusty, a tomcat, who trekked 65 miles, driven
by Git pangsof jealousy, to" regainhis lost Eden.

In Scranton,Fa., last Junea hotelkeepersent
Rusty to her daughterin Endicott,N. Y., as a pet
All went well in that household until the daughter
gave birth to a sonlastNovember. Thereafter

.the baby was the center of attention, and Rusty
began, to sulk, grew morose, and was consumed
with jealousy. On February 1 he disappeared
from Endicott, and 10 weeks later showed up in
front of the hotel at Scranton, footsore andnearly
starved,.but obviously glad to be backhome.

Some people"who haven't been-aroun-
d animals

much would snort that this, story Was an arrant
fake, that catsand dogs arent capable of 'feeling,
much less showing, the emotion of jealousy. They
admit dogs and cats sometimes travel long dis-
tancesto get back home. That's instinct They
admit they can show fear, or delight or hatred.
But jealousy? Onlythe"highest orderof the verte-
brates,man himself, Is capable of entertainingso
.basean emotion. i

Little they know about cats and dogs. They
get jealous of each other and not infrequently
they get jealousof humanbeings. TJo doubtother
animals,especially monkeys, andto a lesserdegree
horses.and cows, are quite as capable of jealousy
asdogs and eats. Perhapsthis explains why jeal-
ousy In humansIs denounced as a' primitive in-

stinct, one of the unloveliest and most destructive
of emotions. Man, an animal like the rest with
two hind legs and a couple of vestigal front legs
called arms, is supposed to have masteredmany3
of the primitive emotions like fear, hateand jeal-
ousy, which spring from a common.1base of selfi-
shness,but he hasn't made a great) deal of prog-
resswith it
Tht Nation Today-Jam-ts

8 WASHINGTON,
bill in Congress to help spread

libraries so, more people can get
a chance to readandstudy.

This bill, sponsored by the
American Library Association,
was offered In the Senate by
SenatorsAiken (R-V- t), and Hill

ID-Ala-).

What will happento this bill
U anything, is anyone's guess.

.' Briefly, this Is its purpose:

. 1. Help the states,with gov
ernment money, to set up tern--
Yvrrarw HirflH wl0rf Vlpr t
ao library service now.

i 2. Then, if the people in the
' area want a permanentlibrary,
1 the statesor counties can set up

a permanentone,attheir own ex-
pense.

Jnshort,the bill would provide

Affairs MacKenzI

The big four ministersconfer-
ence, which assembled at Mos-
cow a month and a half ago to
frame German and Austrian
peace treaties, has collapsed in
deadlock and so is beingrecord-
edsi a failure on major points.

Still it strikes me that in a
broader sense we don't have to
takesucha pessimistic view. The
very deadlock in itself is a mark
of vast achievement It means
that the westernallies have re-
fused to retreat further in face
of the Russianpolitical offensive
which already has swallowed a
large section of Europe.

VTfi had to reach this point
sometime, and it's better that it
should come now than later.- It
would bave beenbetter If it had
come a lot sooner, for that mat-
ter.

Each sideblames the other for
the stalemate,and sharp words

In Hollywood Bob Thomai

HOLLYWOOD, (j
Texas City will get a helping
hand from Hollywood this week-
end, and Jack Benny, Frank Si-
natra, Alice Faye and others will
play Galveston April 28 and
Houston April 29. Another
troupe with Mickey Rooney.Kay
Kyser, Diana Lynn and Burns' and Allen will follow.

Mary Pickford, whose child-
hood careeris an important part
of movie history, is searching fqr
a girl 0 re-tra- ce her steps.

The great lady of the screen
gives all indications of finally
getting back to film production
after a 10-ye-ar lapse and jnany
false starts. Among the pictures
on her schedule is the F. Scott
FitzgeraU story, "Babylon

which has an Important

jOf Grace
powers maintaining

necessary the-- maintaining, of
Another;. 2nd more prac-

tical, some system of universal training
reasonthat new blood is essential

and flexibility. This canno
it cnmeantraining

so tnattinuetune wouia oe 10s
preparationIn event.of emergency.

possiblethat such a program for --

youth worked out within the frameworkf
the national guard, plus some ac-- ,

in, camp and field experience.
which should be avoided, however.
pitfall of identical training for all
important that those with Special

be channeledso thattheir minds
far greater.advantagein the tech-

nical an atomic age,brainsare going to
important than brawn. Thus, tin'-- 4

needs to be flexible enoughto utl--
all to the greatestadvantage. . x

the world will awakeif. to "

universal i.o the point
unlvebal military training. Un-

til to be ready, for the,tradltional
for the United States'expiredin

.
"J -

TheOdyssey Rusty
sald,in.behalfof four-foote-d creatures

in theiremotions than manT

and straightforward. They
without shame. Man, by'reprssslvs

for curbing his emotions, but
up within himself explosive,

will and reason and leall
Sometimes, as in the case"

like Hitler, these explosive emo
to.near-destructio- n of the world;

the tomcat trot fed ud with the'
attention

perfect gentleman and betook Jiim-se-lf

surroundingswhere his qualities' and
be properly appreciated. The'

by personaldisappoint--'
an instinct for direction', carried;
the tortuous65 miles from Endi-

cott i
odysseypaid off in triumphant r--

not--, cry to high heaven for redresf.
on the governmentfor help. H

meetingor besiegehis congress-
man

independentspirit that has,charac-
terized pi years. Rusty took

himself. Let these silly people go
squalling infant if theywish, he de-

cided. Rusty, a tomcatin good health
I'll simply transfer my devo-

tion, talents elsewhere. There are field
birds along the way. There is

streams,"arid old barns to sleep In. K

a self-relia- nt tomcatask of the "

Hmpf; can't even keep them--,
ain't raining cats anddogs.

whose feline Instincts are often
'wisdom, .returned to Scranton

andpride intact

fact that.several
forces make
an Insuring force.

is to have
for the logical
to proper efficiency
meancomplete
in basic functions
in complete

It is entirely
could be

of schooling on
tual time required

One danger
Is to avoid the.
youths. It is
scientific training
canbeused to

fields. In
be far more
versaltraining
lize'the talent of

Perhapssomeday
the.necessityof
that it may replace

then, we need
period of grace
World War II.' ,

It can be
that they arebonester
They are candid,
themselves go
will, gets credit
sometimes builds
forces that overpower

destruction.
of a psychotic
tional forces lead

When Rusty
adulation and
ne acted the

to other
company would
drive of jealousy,
ment, guidedby
him in ten weeks

to Scranton.
His personal

ward. He did
He did not call
did not call a mass

with telegrams.
With the

cats
counsel with
hogwild overa

As for.me,
of mind and body

time and
mice and unwary
water in the
What more could
world? Babies?
selvesdry when it

So Rusty,
.wiser than man's
with his dignity

fvarlow

federal money o getpeople, now
without libraries. Interested in
the benefits of libraries.

The background of all this is
given as follows by the Library
Association:

Only about 675 of the 3,100
counties in this country 'have
county-wid- e library service.

So, as aresult, 35.000,000 peo-
ple have no public libraries with-
in reach.

Of those 35,000,000, about 00

live In small villages or
the open country. Here'san ex-
ample of what's meant:

Arkansas, with an average in--
come of $248 per person,spends'
only an average of 5 cents per
personfor library service.

Because of this, the Arkansas
library service reachesonly 44

have been exchanged. US Sec-

retary of State Marshall has
chargedthe Soviet Union with
blocking the American-propose- d

four-pow-er pact to keep Ger-
many demilitarized, and with
stymying the Austrian treaty.
And Soviet Foreign Minister
Molotov has declaredin equally
curt language that America, has
tried to force other powers to
sign Its pact without amendment

However, that'swater over the
dam. The thing which really
jnatters is that, the western al-
lies have stopped their retreat.
The battle now is likely to be
fought on its presentlines, with-
out further retirement by the
American-British-Fren-ch group

. Which, It's Importantto note, has
been further by the trend
bf the conference.

This means that we are much

New Would Spread

Of The tr

role for a girl from eight to 11
years old. Mary will launch a
wide search for a gifted girl and
plans to nurture her career,with
the possibility of reviving old
Pickford vehicles.

Errol Flynn'spurchase of Navy
Island near Jamaicahas stirred
resentmentamong some old-tim- e

islanders, but apparently it's
nothing serious. The actor is
happy that his father will be re-
tiring from his teaching post next
year and will live on the island
paradise.

The civil war is engrossing stu-
dios thesedays, and with good
reason: pictures of that period
are nearly always good box-of-iic- e.

Several'are getting Into
production and now. MGM an-
nounces that "The history of

Has
are strong

training, nut

Of The

Bill

WorldDeW?

lavished upon the baby,. --
,

fanned

unified

Allies RefuseTo

Hollywood

Expired

Tomcat

iWestern Retreat

J.

Libraries;
percent of Most
of thosewitblibrary service live
in the cities.

How could this be improved?
The- - Library Association sug-
gests:

The bookless county people
or all the people in. a state
could tax themselvesa iittle more
to setup libraries.

Tax themselves how much?
The Library Association figures:

About $25,000 a year is needed
for a library'to serve an areawith
a populationof 25,000.

, So if 25,000 peopleIn acounty
taxed themselves $1 a year they

'could set,up decentlibrary.
If this kind of tax were spread

among all the people of a state,
the cost to each personwould be
much less.

closer to finding out just what
the Muscovite programof expan-
sion is. Up to now there nasn't
been any concrete indication of,
how far Russia has intended to '
go, and therecould be no such
indication so long --as. the other
allies continuedto appease and
retreat Human nature being
what it is, the Soviet Union was
bound to keep right on advanc-
ing until it encounteredan ob-

struction. '
Now as the result of the deter;

mined stand by the westers
group under leadershipof Gen'
eral Marshall, Moscow may b?
expected toshow its handbefore.

long. Russia will pursueone of,
two courses:either she will makti '
concessionsin the interestof put-
ting Europe on, its feet, or sh()
.will keep right on pressingfo
control of more territory and
more peoples.

Rome Hanks" will starLanaTur-
ner, Gregory Peck, Van Hgflm.
and Donna Reed.

y
Poachers Destroyjrtg
German Forests -- -

BERLIN (IP) Many German
forest, once tended with, thrifty
and almost-lovin- g care hive tali-e-n

a beating this severe winter
from poachers who chop down
trees indiscriminatedly for fire
wood. " ,

"The famed Grunewafd in Ber-
lin's western suburbs, already
thinned by last winter's author--
ized and planned cuttings, has
been the victim of night pirates
who poach in the darkness to
elude British and American

guardsand Germanpolice. ,
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The MI?America Hed :

;NEW YORK. ( The scene
Is' a small Belgian hotel bar on
an October night lnil044 Jtost

if -
fctwo months and five days .before

the,opening of the 'Battle. ol ;
theBulge"

The central figure Is'Junlor,"
fhe beel'in"unifjirm.1

'Junior" was one'of the "bo--

lJ0y5Shyr--.guys
aroundthem is a suckerforbe--
lieving-lnwha- t he4s ffghtlh,for?

"Wbo wants to be a hero?" he
i said. "You dqnVcafch me hav-iii- g

to pawn any medals, after
the. war to buy a hamburger.
Theycan keep all their pretty

e little ?ribbonsi gtoo. All I want.-i-s

to. get my foot on that gang--.
- plank going home..

"I'll make a million dollars In
the first three months. Most of "

theseclucks will be on the cuff
for year? when they get back.
Not me! I got my llneall figured
out But I ain't saying .now what
JL IH. -

"Junior" was tall, blond and
wore a neater, uniform than the
combat men-- in. the room. His
face bad a pretty boy look like
a movie gunman and there
wasn't.any'crust under.his f Ing--"
emails. There never would be.

He was full of two things
limielf, and hot raw cognac at
forty-fou-r Belgian francs a slug. .

"You gotta have an angle," he
said. "Look at.thesejerks" nod-- .i

ding at some privates singing
over their "beer "They're al-

ways one jump Behfridr'In twen-
ty years they'll all be in the
poqrhouse If the Legion doesn't,

cop them off a pension. But not
Junior."

He said he always had an
' angle himself. He said he only

(
had made two mistakes in his'

ACROSS 10. Meadow
Qrtk cod 11. Olfactory

organf trong-smal- l. tz. Window frame ,

ins Vessel dnct
Short-napp-4 ST. shipbuild-

ing,fabric a tempo-
raryIX. FtnUentUl cross '

uion timber
lS.'Dnxduluratd II. American
11 Knack general

i 1$. Armor pice Poker staleIt Artlclei worn Seasons
brth U. Uascallna

..ancient . nam
Jawlibblch 44. Body servants
prleit 46. Encountered

IT. 47. Points a
U. Scent magnet
1$. Induttrloua SO. Before

- application 52.
IL Surround 61. Handle
33-I- i carried tk. Jewel

Title Roundroof
MohimmtA . RnmftitmAif

U. Hardened VCL Self

. Newsftotsres.

Fubllanid momlns and weekday

life. The flrstfwas to bet ontk
horse, that wasn't named Whirl-awa-y.

''But Whirlaway was in the
race,",he said. ,

The second mistake came aft-

er he'bullt up a profitable busI--
ness taking 'pen and pencil sets

- cc,nvincingthem their. I.t.
spouses had' ordered the ats.
The sets cost,him a buck apiece?
and he sometimes nailed the
widows for $7 to$17.30JHe lined
up his prospects by reading the-- ,

obituary notices.
''But slipped.up once," he

admitted. "Got careless. I sent
around 1i set to the widow a
guy who bad died of paralysis.

' She kriew the old geezer hadn't
been abje to move his hands for
two-year- s and hadn't anyuse 'for
a fountain, pen. That was the
second big I made riot
checking the cause deathbet
isr. .xnejr put me in siripes tnat

Jflime worse than this Uniform
even and'I so'eht three months
on the rockplle;- -

"But I was all 'right
again when ''they tapped .me
for this business. I wangled"

deferments before
they put the.blocks to me."

Most of theex-soldle- rs I knew -

overseas have managed fit
back pretty wcirin civilian llfi.
I've, often wondered what bap--
penedto "Junior."

don't tfilrik; he got his $1,
OOO.flOO I'd. have heard of if
He may gone under
the; "Battle of the Bulge" but
"Ji-nior- " wasn't that kindof a
boy. Give you odds bis mail Ir .

still being censored and hejs
back in his old uniform again '

stripes.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
St. Piecesout ((.. Dispatched
64. Rational 17. Lohensrln'a
65. BJver In - wlf

Poland DOWN
L Lowrolc

. S. Penis -
.X. On who

praises
formallr

4. Cubic meter'
a. worn
t. Entlc
I. Any plant of

the iris
family

S. alodestand,. 'serious
t. Fleet

10. Mountain rids;
11. Supports
20. Covers
12. Gains
14. Edison's

middle nam
25.,Not fat
17. Prleklvpear
2S. Custom
29. Rent again
if. "1
StDry
SS.-- "Warmth
21. Existence
,4U Always
15. "Parenthet!clw- - remarks
47. Summons 0publicly
IS. Greek letter

. Citrus fruit
51. Hoist
53. Kuel
54. So may lt) .
55. Bird's hom
57. City tn Franc
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The Big Spring Herald

THX B1Q SPRING HERALD. Inc.
Entered as second elsss maU matter at the Postofflca at Bis Sprint. Texas.

" ender act of Urcrf;3, 1879.
The Associated Press Is exelostTely entitled to the use for .republication of all

news dlsdatc'hes credited to It r not otberwlte credited in the paper and also
the local news published herein. All rlxhU for republication of special dispatches
are alto reserred , ' , .

. The --cubllshers'are not responsible." for copy, omissions, typographical errors
" that may occur further than to correct U In' the next Issue after It Is brought M

their attention and,In no case do tha, publishers hold therhselrea liable fur dam-
ages further than the amount received by them for actual spece-carerl- the
rror. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adTertlsinscopy 11 adiertlslns

orders are accepted on this basis only.
Any erroneous reflection noon the character, standing or reputation of any'

person, firm or corporation which-ma- appear In any Issue of this psper wlll.be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the attention' of the management.

NATIONAL REPRX3ENTATTVX: Texas Quality Newspaper Network. 1043 Liberty
Bank Building. Dallas L Texas.-- 1 v
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Byrd Expedition; Turns
WASHINGTON. Diary notes

frjftn the Byrd Expedition: Ad-

miral 'tfyd was chatting with
New Zealand's shrewd Prime

Unlster Peter Frazer. "I guess,"
saidj&Byrd, "YoU wouldn't l'k
tosermyBrother (SenatorHar-
ry Byrd of Virginia) President
Of the United States." Replied'

iprgjiat Frazen "Admiral, if it
ereyou Instead of your broth

er; I would feel differently."
T . . Byrd was genuinely popu--
Iar In New Zealand, though New '

Zealanderswere certain he was
primarily hunting for uranium
.-
- . . US officials were equally

Was. why the Byrd-boy- s hopped
off one year early when they
they learned the Russians were
preparing "whaling . expedit-
ion?)' . . Funny'thing was that
UifT Russian whalers actually
turned out to be exactly that.
One of the world's most critical
shortages is fat and whale ott
is especially needed for certalnV
delicate war instrument's.
Admiral Byrd got the publicity;

but real hero of the expedition
was Adm. Richard Cruzen. 'He
,djd aVgreat job of piloting the
shipsjtbxoughthe ice . . . while
his bmy son was killed In a
"Washington, D. G., motor acci-
dent, Cruzen stayed on the
bridge, didn't take a. minute off
as the' expedition grazed past
deadlyicebarriers . . , Cruzen
and. Byrd had the saraj rank,
thoughCruzen had the real pow-
er. His title was "Commander of
task force" . . . While news-
papers were announcing "that
Byjdj ordered the evacuation

' froar Antarctla, it was" Cruzen
who really?gave the order. Byrd
didn't have the authority. Inside
fact. was sentalong by
by thfvTfevy as a balance-whe-el

tb-- ByrjjiS temperament... a
driving, fanatical roan with

ambition, relations
.'sometimes were tense between
Byrd and Admiral Cruzen.
Chief row' of the trip was be-

tween Byrd and the expedition's
Serial geographer, whom Byrd
accused of "working against
me. .' . The .geographer in-

sisted on reducing byseveral
hundred thousandsquare miles
the total area Byrd wanted to
claim as having beendiscovered
and explored. The geographer
contended this areaactually was
noturveyed,furthermore that
a largepartof other areasclaim-
ed' by Byrd were not surveyed

exasTodays-Ja-ck Rutledgt

RejELcI Lively Texas Weekly"
For a breath of freshair, city

little exas weeklies. You'll
xina.aown-uean-n items.in inem

make you feel good Inside.
youfwon't find in thefthat .businesslike dailies.

from the newsy Big
sBendSentlnel from Maria:

"Seven airplanesin a row and
not a horse in sight," was the

. comment of a Minnesota man visr
lting the J. V. Rawls ranchwhen
the Rawls were open house hosts.
"I never thought'I'd see such a
Ufei'g." "

IfTbe Wellington Leadersays It
is"'TexaS'greatestnewspaper."
It's big andbulky and goqd read-
ing. One of Its correspondents
writes:

"The women In this commu-
nity have about got all the sand
cleanedout from the little sand-
stormlastweek, gettingreadyrfor
another one I guess, let's hope
the next one has a little mois-
ture!" '
'What-i- s the state's smallest

we01yl That's tough one. In
square Inches,' it might be the
"Forestbujger, printed in Forest-bur- g,

Montague county. But the
V.Eorestburger is littleut size only;
til's TLOlnchel wide ajjd 14 inches'

deep,but it's packetrwith news
ajid adve"rtisihg. Its columnist
writes: "Roy Atterbury says that
coons are so thick In his part of"
the country that possumshad to

"nutup stpp lights to make it safe
to go 'simmon hunting."

Then there's the Concho Her-ald- ,t

printed at Paint Rock, the
county seat. It's a little bigger.
l.tby 16. And the Jack County
Herald, from Bryson. 12 by 18 it

' says "all roads lead to Rome . . .
.pr Jacksbpro."

.
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with, any great accuracy . . . De-

spite Byrd's ire, jhe stood paL
, . .. When Byrdt explored the
Antarctic in 1928-3- 0, he an-

nounced the discovery of Marie
Byrd land and otherareas, sup-
posedly claiming ' them in the
name of the USA., But he failed
to send the State Departmenta
survey of the land so it. could
not make the claim official,

First priority after reaching
Antarcticawas Byrd's flight over
ih South Pole, eien though he
had done it before. As a nice
gesturehe dropped the flags of
each of the United Nations, lit
would havebeen useless to drop
an American flag since Roald
Amundsen; a Norwegian, and
Robert Scott, an Englishman,
had reachedthe pole many years
before on tfootihereby estab-
lishing prior claim for their
countries. . . In"' the rest of 'the
Antarctic, Navypilots dropped
hundredsof American flags with
land claims signed by the crews.... Scientific membersof the
expedition criticized Byrd for
flying on important missions as
t passenger,thereby taking) up
a seat which could have been
occupied by the geographeror a
scientist . . . The flight over the
South Pole, they contended, was
a publicity 'stunt which' hindered
other operations.

The scientists claimed .the
military leaders of the expedi-
tion showed little interest 'm
work ,to be done 'by geologists,
blologistsand aerologlsts . . .
"I waY .treated like an alien
in my 'own, country." remarked
Paul SJpWa civilian adviser
who probablyknows morfjaqut
Antarctica than any other man
alive. He has beenon every ex-
pedition from the first In 1928
. , . Because of the hurried-u-p

departure to outrun the Rus-

sians, the Byrd Expedition had
poorly installed caigeras. Insuf-
ficient polar training for pilots,
and holes cut wrpngside up in
the Douglas planes, which ob-

scured many valuable aerial
photographs.

When Byrd revisited his first
Little America camp, he care-
fully collected the commercial
products preserved by natural
refrigeration and sent telegrams
to each company telling them
how well their products had
kept OiiRjoWct.company

offer
for'aryrd 'endorsement . , .
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Hour

12.00 Music America 12.00 Tod of
Lores 12:15 News
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Talks N.

13.45 News 3.30 Hour
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4:45 News
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10:45 Lora Lawton 9:30 Grand0 Big 9:45
11:15' School Air 10-0-0 Kate1130 Southwest

Music for Too 1030

12:00 News
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12:45 Hawks

1:00 B-- B Buneh. Mkt.
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5:15 News
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Up Hero
Gleenland, says Byrd, Is ths
most strategic.landinthe world
today. His expedition was in-

tended to train personnel for
further operations,.In the north,
especially Greenland. . . Pilots
had to learn to navigatenearthe
magneticpoles where their aor-ra-al

compasseswere erratic; the
crews'"had to, learn to heat ee--.

ginesefore'takeoffs . . . This
was probably" the most success
ful part of the Byrd trip though
the Army and Navy both had
previous experiencein Canada. .

. 'Byrd's.pet phobia s the Unit-
ed Nations. The admiral was fa
San Francisco when the charter
Vraa written, argued thea with
Senator Connallyvand Vandea-ber-g

. . the American peo-
ple dlscoverjiow they have
been hoaxed," Byrd-say- s he told
Truman,"they will retire Iso-

lation or take vengeance on the
leaders who were responsible.
. . . The admiral believes Tru-
man..sympathized with his view-
point$ut at that time wantedto
appeasethe Russians ... call
it the "artichoke process. h
explains. "We appease little by
little until now the United Na-
tions is nothing but an instru-int- St

by which a totalitarian
power,an dominate the smaller
countries." N . When Byrd
found "strong sentiment forplac-
ing Antarctica undera United
Nations trusteeship, fie said: 1
told 'them turn It over to a to-

talitarian u,tfiN-ov-er my dead
body, youjvi'r." . . . "Never
history," saysByrd, "have peo-
ple been so defrauded. It
fantastic the way the American
people were taken on this
United Natibns."

En route to Antarctica, mem-
ber of the' Byrd expeditionwero
shown movies' a previous ex-

pedition. One shot featured'ex-

plorers . staggering through a
fierce blizzard-af- . wind andsnow..
Actually the "yind and snow
were artificial, made by placing
the men.behind an airplanepro-
peller . . We are not going
to fake anyjihots on this trip,"
phqtograpn'ers.were'told. .. But

f . the last day of .the expeditiona
crew spent several hcimOaels-ln- g

the tall of a plane cfn'the
ground. Once the planewas' lev-
el, Admiral Byrd was photo-
graphed looking out the door,
supposedly'.drbppingflags over
ihe South Pole'.
(CfePCTltbt. IStT. 4h(BaSTadiWU.aMj
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Spade
Doctor
Archer

Martin
It or It

Allen

Religious
Bob
Henry 1030

Stamps
10
10:15 Music Shrednlk 11:30

Dante
Dance

SirnDhonettei
Varieties

Quartet

Sheb

Jordan

Jones

ever

to

of

Blf

People

of God
In the Night

and Texas

6:35
6:30

7:00
15

Enloy

9:00 of Life 8:13

Sister
of

Farms

Red

snd

4:15

FarTel

1

In

kt

930

22.00 Luncheoa Saremad
12:15 Melodies to Remea.

toToui iiao News 812:45 VlncenUlopez v
13:55 FacU Had Pieties '

1:00 Lutheran Hour
130 National Vespers
3:00
330 Vacabonds
3:45 Sam PattenslU
3.30 C of C
3:30 Week Tound World

uarts Doutn
4:30 Counterspy
5:O0 :Drew PearsonJSJ5Tomer. HeitUlsaa

srsso (GreatestStetr".EVENING
6:00 Here's to Tetarans
6:15 Noratlme
630 Guest Star
6:45 Sammy Kay
7:00 Cosden Concert
'8:00 Walter Wlnehall

Louella Parsons
8:30 Jimmy Fiddler
8:45 Policewoman
9.00 Theatre Guild

10:00 Old Fsshloned ft .
11:00 Slsn Off

MORNING
6.00 Musical Clock
7:15 Religion IT Ltf
7:30 News
7:45 Sons of Pioneers
8.00 Breakfast Club
9:00 My True Story-9.2-

Hymns of Churches
9.45 Sammy Itaye

10:00 Breakf Id HoUyws'S
1030 Galen Drake
10 45 Ted Malone
11:00 Kenny Baker
11.30 Dr. Swatn
11 35 H-- Music Hal
11:45 Riding the Rant

8mlth

JL.

12 00 Luncheon Serened
12 15 Bins Sings
12.30 News
12 45 Sonzs Tou Know

1 00 Walter Kiernan
1 15 Vincent Lope?
1 30 Bride end Groom
3 00 Ladles Br Seated
2 15 Art Baker
2 30.Afternoon Def otion.
2 45 A Forum
310 Tommy Bartlett
330 Cliff Edwards
3:45 Downtown Sboppen
415 Platter Party
4 45 Dick Tracy
3:00 Terry and Pirates)
515 Sky King
5 30 Jack Armstrong
5 45 Record Reporter

Jobs Vandereook

Roundup

Quartet
Echoes

Roundup

Serenade

Ann
Romanes

Earum
by Under

Tim
Slam

Edltor's'.SDsushter

ii:45 Romance of xelea
Trent

10.45 Oer Gal, Sunday iAunt Mary r
11:15 Hal Derwln

Kenny Baker.
To Be. Announced

MONDAY AFTERNOON
13.00 Stamps Quartet
12.15 News
12:30 Juniper Junction '
12.45 Joy Spreaders

Cornbread Matinee
Easy,Aes

1:45 Rose of. My Dreams
2.00 Bob and Victoria
215 Pop Call
2:30' Give and Take
300 News. . . .
3.05 Market-Weath-

Sing "America Sin.'
T 3.6 Treasury BasdsiancV
4:Qd PlattertParty

" 4,45 News (

600 Texas Ransers
515 Newi
5.43 Frani Paxkar Show

t-- '
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Tis sereso acs is being

in the

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your GMC and Oldsmobile Dealer

EBERLEY FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurnrr-- Phone 200

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
Ted OL Groebl u

TUCKER & SONS PLUMBING CO.
303 Wst Ninth Phone 878

PACKING HOUSE MARKET
110 Main Phone1524

MERRILL CREIGHTON
Magnolia Agent

REED GROCERY & MARKET
'"

711 Scurry Phone584f

RITZ,,DRUG
Bitx TheatreBid. Phone 363

' "" 1UA.'., .

' w i ''l; , '

HI

A v;: 'k.

" 't.

aa.s?

-

':

i

i&ni

.Srf
RSI
-.' JSEijfciiJiiA3

V

SkTM

Fine BREAD
Mead'a'Tint Cakes

ALLEN GROCERY
Phone

HILLTOP GROCERY.
Phbn'4'J24......

Harwell

CO.
Douglass.

TKe simple, pleasures chU3HoocPqre innocent jcmH, wholeKJine, an8
may constitute the happiestmemories later years'. Fortunate that
child whose environment tendsL promo4e such happiness.

quickly this little boy fctnd girl-wilL.grp- oUf carefreechildhooH,
andwill be.called upon face, dutiesandresponsibilities life. Much
will upon their early training arid

the truth, honesty and right .living instilled their
minds during theseearly, impressionableyears, they will.be prepared
meet the duties, responsibilitiesand dangers 'life they come.

Everyvchild entitle a home whichrte-ca- develop a strong
characteralong physical growlhr--a home which the deep
spiritual significance istfmpressed.uponhfnpfroin earliest years.

Religion should the guiding light .qvery home,and children should
brought Church,and the.'faith and GocL

Thus they will walk safely life, caid;theirliYes:'will:proveablessingacid
inspiration .others, ,, Sjf V

v'v'

i

published each week inTheHaldltnd& tRe-auspic-
es of

interestsof betterCommunity by the following business

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP--

McGowan

COWPER-SANDER- S ';
Clinic-- & Hosoital

PHILLIPS TJRE CO. &

Third Phone
''

"CHANDLER ROGERS
l Phillips 66

, DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
Highway

HOWARD COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
Runnels Phone v

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
Scurry f-- Phone

ICE COMPANY
Manley Cook.

1
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lEAD'S

205 E. Third

.

14Q5 Scurry
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- TEXACO .

Ashley Cljarles
v f

'BARROW .FURNITURE
D. D. Mgr.
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE '

f A C. S Blomshleld. Mgr.
.

RUNYAN-PLUMBJH- CO. ;
' ' 'e" 505 East Sixth"
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Stfiifg Pastors'Association is biing sponsored

-- establishments institutions:

MALONE & KOGAN
lnic - Hospital

C0SDE"N PETROLEUM CORP
. R. L. Tollett Pres.

theecord'shop
Oscar.Glickman

rf. V

.TAYIOTI ELECTRIC CO.
" ThUxI piione 408

--2i:-j

TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT
' --117 West First Phonf .1543

claiCk MOTOR CO.
--Plymouth Dealere DeSoto -

Eig Spring (Texas) 'Herald, Sun:,April 27, :iff '
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B & GROCER"w 1710 Gregg

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
806 Gregg Phdne 175

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y CLEANERS
We D"elivert

U HUMBLE OIL &REFING C6,.
C. U Rowe Agt. Phoned 997-112- 1

BOBIROLLER MOTOR

the Big and

and

GRAY CO.

Third &' Austin Phone 1046

BIG SPRING CHIROPJtACTIC CLINfC
409 Runnels

CLUB CAFE ..,
"VfTVvrer Close"

WESTERMAN DRUG
40gXiain Phone 25

inRBAINF HOP. r.i

V01 East Third
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Weak,Watery Blood

Blamed for Making
Men andWomen
Look andFeelOlder

TIM THEIR YEARS
Sow do rou fed t tni end of a dayf
! th&t old time pep anddrive lacking?

!Girl Widowed By DisasterTells H- '- ,; l47if"fflB Pf
Of GratitudeFor Assistance

'

W-l- k

how to all
who helped

Helms, who

fen you checked-u-n oa your btod lo J"ck up meSSflSS?8.;normal after the stunning
i ",..,tbtougn the of vibrant to blow in the loss of her

verymuecie. nbre. cell. husband in the disas--Irery day hour of
fay must txur forth ' ler

from the marrow of jour to re- - She told The Herald Friday
KetmtyafrecTyatviS 'I received
waya:noappetite.underweight, no ener-- from in different cities

re to me
To get real relief you must keep up

Tour blood strength. authorities.by analysis of the blood, have by
proof shown that SSS Tonic

amazingly effective In building up low
blood strength In non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anrmln This due to the SSS
Tonic which
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also. SSSTonic helps you enjoy the
food you eat by Increasing the gastric

Juice when
toolittle scanty thus thestom-aeifw- lll

have little cause to get balky
with gas. bloat andgive off that sour
(sod taste. a

Doat wait! Energize your body with
rich, red-bloo-d. StartonSSSTonic now.
As "Vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshnessand
strength should make you eat better.tuep Dener. reel setter, work better,

' f' ; . ;
;- - "

"I don't know thank
the nice people have
me"

The words come from slight,
blond Mrs. Oran is

"ln.S inreaas 01

living
release energy suffered

Texas City
every mCllona

bones
"Today eight letters

people
" good enough send

Medical
posi-

tive is

Is
formula contains special

tftesstrre it is
or

jnoney. I appreciatetheir thought-fulne-ss

with all my heart." One
woman in Seagraves, sent the
joung widow $20 through the Sal-

vation Army. Other gifts weje in
Jesseramounts.

Mrs. Helms, who returned at
Imldweek after a grieving trip to
Xhe scene of the disaster,said her
plans are as yet indefinite, until
$he has time to compose herself.

She will star briefly with a
Sister at Knott, Mrs. Wayne Mc-jNe- w,

but plans to return to Big
(Spring, where her apartment at
Camp Davis has been retained for

chest

''pld daughter. La Rita. Several a ftJVA"'
'

organizations and Individuals have , '
B I

arranged that the girl and her J ' hJSPydzS TJF '
shall have neededassistance.' wT kbaby 0 Jyiru Qi' a, ji$ V

The Helmses to Big5 t L MH "

Spring in January. He was ,an f89Vk

L f Arf

oil field worker, hadgone to Texas " O A fc vB (57
City to get employment, only a few tjr A ' '

' A fe EM
days before the disastrous explos? mjQ& m u A 9 t

' v k ,f sk$M& ' MOTHER'S
Bus Trip Offered 2v rfO N EVER HvW
ConresrWinners o&g;. , . -- I1' JT f "; SS ' 'DAY i;ft

The American bus line has of-

fered round-tri-p tickets to Los
Angeles and El Pasoto the winners
of a short story contestsponsored
by the Literary Guild at Howard
County Junior xollege.

Entries into the contest,
closes May 8, .are limited to stud-
ents of the college. Mrs. Anne
Covey, head of the English depart,
ment, has beentemporarily named
judge.

Ticket to Los Angeles will go ,tQ '

foot akin nrm flesh nil out houow her. I cannot say at presentwhat the first place winner, and xunnerJ
rTvrfr?tr Z De " " I want to do." she said. "Things , up win receive ticket to El Paso.
lfflltard$HlaUh!e,SMToaU' , were so horrible and so sudden" Awards are to be announced May

1 Mrs. Helms, 17, has a five-mont- h- '22, i

IIHtxIjJIm Lm5
IUl1MR I A WEEK!

.alllllHsllllllllllllllllllllHiriririsiriririrHiBW issmvAllmv i iti .n,i n rrmiHsLHisiiiiHHnHwrVW MtMUKT

K'VillB''IIHBsL'k3LBm'H&iSHiLmiiiB dinner

tM'MQP'
moved

'4

vkJ

which

BtVKiK'tnKiHKBlHi. dinner forks , ,lwffilayi 8 ja,Gd for"$ '
'

Lvk Mt'Bsllw J NBal8iBaClillMLIsi4Sk ' serving spoons

K' ,gWljj5M TARNISH.PROOF"'

MmsmmKBSBmmrnmissmm:ss' n ,

HkHB''-- - !t'5 FamousWm' K9ers Silverplate
Sjm. t

...by InternationalSilver Co. n

VrssaBr r 1

MaTB iS"--"
'

BsHsssHiHHHHiBlisHiliiiiA - '

S

Al. txmv

3&1

We WiU Be
Happy Tpelp--v

6ifU Wrapping

Mail-- Wrapping

UiiS Post,Office
Sub".Station,No.

AllFl-ee-'

Of --Coursel

n
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Philippine Surplus
Worth 75 Million

T UiTAV O " - 1 . z t

- '".

I

-

'

:

! I

MANILA, AprU 26s UP) A

was

1

Armv
oiuciai esuinaieaioui report to

in' dur--
.the would the were held
more than 'or
000 less than the U.S. had guaran--.

the re--

Placido LMapa. of
the surblusV property

made the estimate'
during a tour ol depots
already tq, the Philips
pine army

with 'book
value of

"iJ'f
VltfiUmzl

STATI

' ' '

V W

6

X 1 fanjr "
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MOTHER NEVER YOU
dream a SuchafooHsh, about

flaring and crowds whispering that's Lola isn't shcbeautifull
Mother never toldou slie was too busy you to at your first party!

uNTura newen t.ai i --v vi

' about the she used to of taking the "glamour ads pored over
so longingly. There always your vacation to plan and pay for, and she wax ,
too a for to in

NOW'S- r .

rouippuie Nanking today-t- o their
thatiiVmerican surplus Embassyon'fheirl experiences

Philippines bring in'noiing
$75:000,000, $25,O0Q,-- !

give H,apt C,hns Enstt'
naDunauon.t

Chairman'
.'Philippine

commission"'
surplus

transferred
government

supplies original
$630.000,000.,

Starting
May

TOLD
abduther otVbeing movie star. wonderful- - dream fkih.bulb

adoring
getting ready

cruises drealn she

property

iromjvasi

bifsy running private successjchool you enroll one!

YOUR TIJVTf

thatyou knewall the time the sacrificesshe'd been for you. Show her on Mother iipaf'
--Hat she's"really glamourgirl to you. Sendher the laciestnegligeeyou canfindri
frilly sheerestnylons bag. Wake her silent
dreamscome true we'll be prouofand happy to help!

SPiJG'SFINEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Officers '
B,y Reds'To Report

NANKING. April 25 ()
TTK ramri hnlr

55Jdaysjthey by

avlujcu,rious

-- Released

Chinese communists In Manchuria
lwfajT"ODrl of Chicaga'and

anteedlo republiclfor ?

an

LaLique,

flew for next
here from the

wun a one. siop Tfae Y Bto ntck un uifp
Mrs. her

Hungary Applies
UN.Membership

J- -

r. -

TELL MOTHER
making

a

' t - , --"

BIG

t nffirnr;

Rlgg

Propane,Butane

Users Urged To

Stock Supplies
Use5&Df Propane

Saturday
, military attaches. their respestivc sjstcms

Manchunancapital' wmtcr during months
qi unangenun ai -
Peimnff Rice's

Collins greeted husband sanation.
at the Nanking airport Their first ment, pointed out flat although
child expected within the .'ncxteMcmana for. gas substantial--w

t?oK

Captured March north hl?r Jn'nr,supplies pro

Changchun while observing Chi-- ! ablj1OTlI atwut forr
military operations, the the full jcarTh

officers were releasedto American'
officers jesterday.

For
LAKE SUCCESS, N Y., April

(Pf Hungar todaj applied
for membershipnnthe Lnitcd s.

, JShe was the, first, axis nation to
seek entry into the peace agency,
which now members.

The application will referred
to the security council which must

the generalassembly, probably
this fall.

star
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Butane and
urged to

assistant

' Dealers As--

formal announce--

is are
ly

1 of
be the same

nese two,

a

26

has 55--

be

Association
urgiiy? butane users to assure
tHemselves that theil respective
sstenisarecapable of holding
four-mont- supply and then stock
fn adtancefor the winter months
industry uses gas on var.
round basis the announcement
slated but manj home owners,are
pnnte Jo wait until they actuall
need fuel before
Therefore existing storage facili-
ties may not bj sufficient to take
care of, the Winter demands unless
home tanks are stocked early.

gjve approval before final ote - '."fhc average rt liKRul car of
y

e is

a

a

I a
frpicht'in fho tfnlforf Stnlpr vtoiaht

(40 tOQI.

stock

4hr - "

course"

First Christian
CHURCH REVIVAL
SERVICES BEGIN
TODAY, APRIL 27

The. gospel sermons will
be delivered bv Rev
Llod H Thompson, the

.Dastor of the church
Miss Zada Brown will be
In charge of song serv-ice- ?

Sundaj Morninir Sermom
.."WITNESS TO THE- nil'IVlTV r-- ircncti f" "' "ouo
Evenine Sermon Topic:

"How Do You Pronounce

r
t

Sone Service By Young
People

H--

S!??lvlnajjJw n

..jr

mn lSiyji

nam w mmm

REV. THOMPSON

Other Sermon subjects announced follow. "Heroic
Living", "Life's Most? Important Questions Arisyver-ed-",

"Unconditional Surrender", .Rocks In The
Road", "The UnpardonableSin", "How We May Know
The Bible Inspired", "New TestamentMonuments
and Memorials", "The Perilsof Power."

cordial invitation is. extended everyoneto attend.
We beijpve you will enjoy, the goodsihgingtand receive
a blessing from, the plain, helpful Bible sermons.
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